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Atlantic Nws NorSo Good

UvS. Makes
(

WASHINGTON, Feb. 30
Ths United State u exactinga

.punishing, price from Japanese
seapewer tor , Nippon's Pacific
conquests today, but German ' at

kept, striking hard With frd
qheat success In. the Atlantic.

In' the savage two-ocea-n War 'of
attrition,' the, tapttal Bought to
strife a, balance of the gain and

The, toll' taken of ' enemy .ship-
ping! In the Pacific was hearten-
ing. Army and Navy reports ed

taatalqceDeo. 10.a total of
74 Japanesecombantantand non--

ytiar'Baval

shipbuilding

statistic
Ufbost

The Associated.Pre
'Russiandispatchesreportedtoday that 'the ring around

theflGth German army is, tightening" in the campaign of
annlhllatioh to the StarayaRussaarea Lake
of the invaders.

.

--With . divisions, officially declared have been
smashed 12,000 men killed1 through initial operations,
the,army newspaper Star said, several additional

garrisons out or the strategic com--

,,;- r

On
..Information on licensed plloti ti
wanted by the'Civil Air: Patrol. .

All men In this areabetween the
of' 37 and 49 --who , hold or

who have held CAA certificates
for privateoperationor higher,are
asked, to contact'Dr. P.Vfi Malone,

ve gtvuu
msa-wwoul-rt ha. sited i.tn

t'tfesir services available on
;s sfcortaotieo for miscellaneous naa--

lemhetssjt"flight waslr,.srid ' pre--

,

WMaary refresheroourae would be
provided by the government. ,

34trHeUonaon the, pilot census
f. name D. Harold Byrd,

wlageemmander, who said
pertinent data on; all such flyers
was wanted by the weekend. He

' characterizedit as .an "Important
mission," 'and Dr. Malone' l4urglng
that all who meet the qualifica-
tions contact him at once.

Jew,City
Being

- Preliminary have been
taken toward - drafting the new
city;' budget' 1 j.

City Manager TB. J. McDarile
and City SecretaryH. W. Whitney
have conferred various item

,and as,,ol the end .of February,
Whltneyprobablywlll extend es-

timates of expenditures to cover
the; year ending March 31.
A similar picture of revenues is
being carried out on ' the work
sheet,and togetherthey will
begin, consideration of.approprlai
tions by departments.' '

They; to, have the proposed
document ready for presentation
to the city commission for the

T IriTmeeUngTr AprllTthTllfrt-o- f
the new fiscal year, --

.

RotaryDirection
Rotarlan will be' fn charge of

.the .'weekly community , ,slng-eon-g

at the city auditoriumSundayat 4
o'clock and scheduled W. C
BlaBftesshlp,. 'superintendent, of
schools, as

The P. D..O"Brlen will be
master of' ceremonies and Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houserwill play piano
aeeempanlmeatfor the sing-son-

The community chorus under'
of Conley will mg

and Cox will lead the group
slafclag. Dave' Duncan, as presi-
dent of the Rotary club, will giro
the.welooine address.

"1

JiapsPay Higli
Price For Pacific Wins

u. - 1

(JO .combatant vessels,had. been sunk,
even mora, probably sunk and S3

damaged. . ' ,

If leases 6 a toale .can
'be inflicted on Japan for the re-
mainder of the off!- -.

, claU lad'eated lat Bight, her,
ultimate 'defeat la assured,bc

her resources
are not equal to providing the
accessaryreplacements and re-

pair; - "",
In the Atlantic, , however, Navy

testified to- - the" unrelent-
ing vigor of the, campaign.
From Jan.,1 to,Feb. 33 the nunv
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munications zone 140 miles
Leningrad.
.Berlin military quarterssaid 14r

000 Russians had been killed In
fighting .southeastof take Hmen
in the last four weeks and, while
this period was more thantwice the

y spanpf battleoutlined bythe
Russian. Soviet dispatches told of
fierce resistanceby German',artil-
lery, mortar and machine-gu-n

crews.
. Stockholm reports'indlcated100r

000 Germans might be entrapped.'
A Russianpincers, also was de-

clared to be closing upon .the Moscow--

Smolensk , railway about -- 180
miles' west, of Moscow-wi- th Soviet
armles'mbvlng,north from Dorogo--
buxh and' south from Bely, .bases
Ml mil w .acrt in an eoetmatt
6Z SJermanseunging to. the BsJwvf
yaseaa area.
MTMi..aejWhenrD6aets baaia.was
reported by'.the"Moscow radio to
be 'a scene"of. violent fighting, ,In
which ,6,000 .Germans' have,dled.c,

German'submarines, credited,la
Washington with having attacked
45 ships in, American coastalwat-
ers'from Jan. 1 to Feb, 23, chalked
up' another victim in. the D,6834on
British tanker La Carrlere. ' .

She ank after being, torpedoed
late Tuesday nfght In the Carib
bean 75 miles.south.of Puerto Rico.
Four of 'her crew. .were killed.
Twenty-thre-e survivors, landed yes--'

terday at Guanlca, Puerto Rico.
ATeportTbySecretaryKnox1 Deer

31 that.l4"Germaa undersea raid-
ers had'been destroyed or damaged
wassupplemented by the navy last
night,with a statementit had good
reason'to believe, that three more
'had been sunk and foujr others
damaged byU. S. actionin the

Political Foes
ShotTo Death

OZARK. Ark Feb. 38 UPt
Marching Into a barbershopwhile

''

Sheriff Champ Crawford waa be--
mg.soayca,juu tywoo, oo udiuc-- il
cessfuT --candtdataagainstCrawH;
ford in 1940, started an argument
today that resulted in the fatal
shooting of. himself and the'sher-
iff . -

TTT
--

j. ,

Mark,E. Woolsey said Crawford,
41, .died, almost instantly;, Wilson,

died.;.-- '

One,Moire Juror
NeededAt Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 36 UP) Only one
Juror; was needed, at' court recess
today for the. trial of Mrs. Juanlta
Barr, 37, chargedwith' murder of
Mrs. 'Blanche Woodall,
night club .dancer. x

Three" and one-ha-lf , days have
been,'consumed;attempting to ob-
tain a Jury but It. was' expected to
be completed by

Mrs. Barr Is .the estrangedwife
iOf Eddie- - Barr,-- former Dallas
Inewsp'apercolumnist.

P v.
l i Effective..Sunday, March 1, th' mibwription --rale, of

,, The Big Spring "Daily Herald, by carrier, wili6le18c
; : per week or 75c per,month'.,
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Your carrier boy will sharein lie slight iacrease this
I iisewraterepreeentsl. "

. ,

)$fJFor oaly 3 Gents per day you will eoatkrae te reeetve
'lifieieBt. sendee,plusrtBe full quetaof featwree, tarn--

'lee, local neVfS and Associated PressweHdnewsthat
;. earae4erie.yourhome towadaily. . . . MOU THAN

, tEVR, YOUR HERALD WILL ATTEMPT TO CHVE
. v YOU THE COMPLETE NEWSPAPER YOU EXPECT

IN THESECRITICAL TIMES. l ,

i

ber of submarine attacks on ship
ping 01 the United Nations in the
western half of the ocean alone
was ,144' and 43 of them occurred
In' American coastal, waters, Dur
ing this" period, the. sinkings of
J4 ships have been officially re-

ported'from Canada to the Carib-
bean;

The raiders have paid for their
successes. The Navy' said last
night it had good reason to be-

lieve that three more enemyt- sub-
marineshave been sunk by U. 8.
action in the Atlantic, and four
6thers damaged. Thla was the
first announcement' on the sub-
ject since Dec. 31, when .Secretary
Knox said that it undersea raid-
ers.,had been destroyed, or dam--''
aged. - .

Nevertheless, there was .evi-
dent, need for more effective
counter measures, for Prime
Minister Churchill declared, en
Tuesdaythat the shipping losses '

of .the United NationsIn the but
two months, had shown a "most
serious Increase.".
His tabulation did not Include

the destruction inflicted by the
Army air forces or'ny the Dutch
naval and air commands. .The
Army boosted Its toll to 31 a lit-

tle later with the announcement
that Its heavy bombers bad "sent
two more Japanesetransports to
the bottom 'off Macassar In the
southwestPacific

No complete accounting of'
Dutch, .successes was available,
but a semi-offici- tabulation
earlier IhU montrrrcredltedthe
Netherlander with ;34 'certain
sinkings,' six probable sinkings
andU ships damaged. The Dutch
claimed to have Inflicted addi-
tional losses on the, foe since
then. 'Discussing the punishment in-
flicted on the Japanese,authorized'

.naval apokesmen asserted
that "thev can't'keen thesa 'losses
up'over a year with their building
program." Unless Japancan' -tn

'making' "this a quick and
fast" war, he said, she could not
hope to win

"
under, such , condi-

tions. ' '. " '
. r t

roauctHm ;
.. (' "Tr-- ,' y h.

PlansAdraDced
i r"j V.VJJ?,.

.eaders
Having, heard explanations by

George Slaughter, state AAA com
mittee chairman, and other .offi
cials concerning; Increased respon
sibility .for food' and-- feed, produc
tion, plans for following through
on production goals in Howard
countywere being' talkedThursday
by' Lb H. Thomas, county 'commit
tee chairman,and.M. 'Weaver, ad'
minutrauve aianw -
. In every Instance, Howard coun
ty producers had oversubscribed
Increased goals forth year,Weav-
er .pointed,out. .Now. that the AAA
naacomebackwith a 800-ac- pea-
nut quota for Howard county, he
anticipatedthat this too would be
realized easily.

Indeed, there was reason to be-
lieve that the acreageplanted to
Spanish peanuts might be a few
Umes the quota. Regulationsper?
mit planting of peanutson gener-
al acreage, but the bright spot In
this is that general aereara hu
been kicked up from an approxi-
mate figure of 'se to 43, acres on

W, ., tamers of the, county,
i one fifth, of the Increased

general allotment, it would mean
around 3,000 acres to peanuts,on J

wnicaran mja pi-- tim fiAor.nlt
been'plugged by the government.

niuai, oDjecuve. Ihomas and
WeaverIndicated, is' to check with
farmer 'at Blaatlns: tlma to

"

that provision is made at the out
set ror meeting new production
goals. Similar checks' will be
made during the year to see that
me program is being carried out
individually,

Fair Association
Meeting-f-t Called

Fred Keating,"president of the
Howard County Fair,association,
has called. a meeting.of the organ-
ization for Saturdayat 3:39 p. at,
In. 'the chamber of .commerce of-
fice.
' Details'tt h nrth -- riv.f,it"iii.v-
boy llvestoek, show here March 30-3- 1

will be talked, asd selection of
a judge, will be completed.

(several adjoining counties, will
be representedin the show this
year, which premises to. be one of
the best.

Young Slayer's
Indictment Asked

CHICAGO, "Feb. 36
asked the grand jury to-

day to return a murder Indict-
ment against Chueaee
McDonald, who, they said, con-
fessed his fatal shooting of a girl
friend In a snovle'tKsaterbaleoay
had been planned three; daysl
sarnsr,

T was terribly leelew of her
and afraidshe'dnever marry me,"

wis itwetvMii mum urew-le- y

and, pott 'seeking a motive
for the MUekg'ef .DetWtby Bros,
17, Wgh sehofl "aH'Amsrteaa ateT--
AsaM sbVTbbsbMss Ess4sssBeLTeMssstessV sssCessM'

ProdpctioireH
Vital Metals
To TakeLeap

WASHINGTON, Feb. 36 0P
The War ProductionBoard today
announced a two-wa-y program to
increase United Spates aluminum
production 640,000,000'pounds''an-
nually and nearly double present
production goals 'or magnesium.

The vast aluminum expansion
program, estimated to cost VSOr
000,000, was found necessary to'
meet President Roosevelt J "vlo
tory" requirementsof 6WXX) light-
ing planes'this year and 123.000 In
1948, 'William L. Batt, WPB mate
rials director, uia a press

The' aluminum program' alone,
designed to. reacht a production
rate),of 3,100,000,000 pounds an-
nually In", this, country, represents
an approximatedoubling of the
pre-w-ar aluminum industry and
equals- - the 'old increased produc-
tion goal of 646,000,000 pounds set
recently,, Batt said the govern
ment hoped that the peak produc
tion now contemplated could be
reached early In 1913.

Committee
i "i ri
ASKS SPIes

Disclrarge '

AUSTIN, Feb. 36. UP) A special
Investigating, .committee, jot the.!
state house of representativesto-
day.reportedIt found no

activity In the University of
Texas medical, school at Galveston
but recommended, among other
things, immediate discharge of
Dean John W. Spies and certain
faculty members In order to elimi
nate dissension at the school.
' Signed by all members of the
group, the report which was 'dratt
ed following terminationof lengthy
nearing.on medical school-policie-

also: '
Recommended that, full power

over "and: responsibility for the
medicaln branch be -- vested In the
tiritllrliint rtf ?ifc'linivr1f bi ihmt

'JregentaiflaUtlct merge-bef'c-re uld -- beerveth
jto'baild, kv mtdlcat'school ,'bf, tht
first das. , 1 i
4irAssertedths'-regit-s had''been
'grossly negligent" In. permlttlnc

presentcondition lo 'grow and ex
ist at',the medical branch.'

Slayer Of Women
NearsDeath Chair

OSBININa, N. Y., Feb. 26 UP)

Before aeorge Joseph Cvek was
sentenced tO'death laat'May for the
slaying of a Bronx housewife who
had befriended' ihm, he naked 'the
Judge to omit the customary
words "and may God have mercy
ba your soul.w"T " -

Without even that comfort'-f-or

Judge JamesM. Barrett left out
the' phrase the vaga
bond 'who authoritiessaid had ad-

mitted robbing or raping at least
14 women in eastern cities pays
with hi Ufa tonight

Nine months of waiting in Sing
Sing prison's death house will end
for 'the convicted .strangler of
Mrs. Catherine Pappas,34, at 11
o'clock (EWT) when Cvek Is
scheduled to be electrocuted.

RAF BombersHit
At Battleships

, -
LONDON, Feb. 36 UP) RAF

bombers left '"many extensive
' nigni in ins uerman

laocKyards at Kiel, where one ofl
Germany's 36,000-to- n batUeshlps--r
either theBcnarborstor unelsenau

news service reported today.
"Many high explosive bombs ex

ploded in vital areas of the great
naval base," the ministry declared.

Henderson Classes
Bicycles As Necessity

WASHINGTON. Feb. 36 UP)
Price Administrator Leon .Header-so-n

officially; .classified! bicycle
today as, "essential' for civilian
transportation," and requested
manufacturers not to Increase,
prices on present models . above
levels prevailing January IK

.Henderson suggested., that. tha
producers, about bring out a
waivinsplred "victory" blcycl. sub-
mit proposed prices to his .office. '
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On Btin Peranutla

UvS.:

Feb. J W - Secretary
Sthnseasaid today that cntdeaUltedatrptaaea.
possibly as many as 15, wMeh may have been
operatedby enemy agents,were ever Los An-
geles early yesterdayand,were tired on by army
anti-aircra-ft gtms. . ,

Stlmsea,said the. raid, described late
day.by Secretaryof the .Navy Kaex a "false
alarm, occurred between 3tu and, I'M, a. m.
Paclflo War Time. . .

.AnU-alrcra- lt gunsof the S7sh coast artillery
brigade .fired 1,49 roan of ammunition at the
planes, which Sttmsea teM a press eesfereaoe
were off IclaBy .reported-a-s flylBg at speedsrang--'
Inr'from "very slow," toMO mftesiaahear, and
at heightsof BfiW to 18,000 feet; .

1 The. planes dropped no bombs,'Stimson said,
there were no '.casualties ameer American
troops, none of the planes was "shot. down, and
no American, army or navyplanes were la action.

- -

N. E. t, Feb. 36, OP)
United State carrying
on an intensive allied naval.offens
ive touched off,' by the Japanese
Invasion of Ball, were credlUd

today with two
t .' .enemy irpop snips, a,naval aux

iliary and a and probably
scoring a hit on a Japanese'cruiser
or within the, last' two
days.. ' .

" ',,
The which attacked

the warship' was
the board ,of him 1

'

--4
to

an

effeit of terpeao., it
' Th lAanlias at Mm oiLui' n
not specified by the Dutch "East
ladles high which re-
ported that.allied bomb-
ing planes had sunk;three' trans-
ports in fthe waters', off Macassar
In Celebes;

(la the
war denartment saidhuw for
tress-typ-e, bombers sunk two larars

off Maeassar.There.was
every .maicauon, tnsrerpre, or .a
concerted attack .by, the United Na-
tion forces to aahany new

ofi enemy ships prepar-
ing either, to reinforce the troops
which have invaded Ball or to
launch ji'dlrect .assaulton Java It- -

(The Invasion fleet :which onenad
he attack on. Bali last .Friday

night was and
by United Statesand Dutch war-
ships 'and bombing planes.)

At the same time. Dutch defense
forces In the outlying portions of
the Indies still (were
fighting vital delaying actions de
signed 'to hold off as long as po's--
lble the expected all-o-ut of-

fensive against this
lated, United Nations
of Java.

!

Prospect of a bad
la the air appllca

avn

ossp

eJrreBtBeTeBVPsBes

Uons an unwelcome
prospect at the county AAA office

To date, said M. Weaver,
assistant,only about

20 cases .have been closed.' All,
bs added, were made pyable in
cotton this autumn and with the
AAA check assigned as security.

have been many, but
there appears'to be a lack of
clear of the new
plan for. insuring cotton

Weaver said.
Producerscan Insure their crop

for ?S per 'cent of the average
yield of their farm and no cash ts
required for., the
Premiums are- - baaed on.

loss records for Individual
farms over a period of 'years.
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Troops Advance
Stimson Reports 15 StrangeAirplanesJaFThron
CausedLos AngelesAnti-Aircra- ft Fire

WASHINGTON. Since ae bombs were dropped, Sttmseaesid,
It was possible that the planes might haveeeate
from source' operated by enemy
IWm BprOsaCs, ewsAnHf VtavOlOBO vB9 cOOsstvtOn , Ol

gun and slew down
.war blackouta.

The secretarysaid Ms was con-
tained In report from General George, Mar-
shall, army chief of staff, and was
based on Marshall from army otfletals
In CaUfornla,

"My only SUmsen aaW, Is that
perhapsIt Is better to be too,alert than not alert
enough."

he had bo of the
statement.that neither army nor navy planes
were"In action, and he did net explain what was
meant by seureea." '
,' Stimson said the army's of the
incidentwas

SecretaryOf War Says

'JavaDefenseMagnificent'
US U-BO-

ATS

TORPEDO TWO

TROOP SHIPS
BATAVU.

submarines,

of-

ficially .torpedoing'

freighter

destroyer

submarine
forcsdtosub--

command,
yesterday

'southwestern
Washington yesterday

transports

con-
centration

battered .disrupted

Archipelago

thickly-pop- u

stronghold

RuslrForCotton:

InsuranceDue
last-minu-

ludiydock, mlnUtrrlTush-on-cotton--insuran-

;ioomedas

Thursday,
ad-

ministrative

'Inquiries

understanding
produc-

tion,

transaction.
produc-

tion

US LeadersWantBritain
To AssureIndia Freedom

WASHINGTON,
XjtefleUa

Ckoat'BrHsM

commercial

aiU-alrcra- ft emplaeeeMnts,
operations by.caaslag

tetormaflpn

apparently
reports.to

comment,"

SUmson.sald, expfanaUen

"commercial
investigation

ceatlnnlng,

HeavyLosses

By Japanese
Are Indicated

.WASHINGTON. Feb. 36 OP)

Secretary.;Stimson said today that
the United Nations .were making a
magnificent" defense.of the Neth

erlands. Indies and had inflicted
heavy losses on the enemywhich,
he' said 'the Japanese'had'not dis-
closed. '' .

"We realise fatly the bnpor--
.tance of the ,situation In Java
and wq are .giving every, Mt of
aid possible," the war secretary

'vBHft ft pTB4rt OOSf6T5B69 .

' Jn a tribuU to. British General
Sir 'Archibald WaveU, Stlmseare

vlr--;
'HI t6M stUuefeViSi

broken rib In an aircraft aeeWeht
on a visit to Singapore the day be-
fore Singapore fea..

Wavell,. he:sald .proposed to visit
the Bataan Peninsula fighting
front la the (Philippines also, but
General,Douglas' MacArthur advis
ed in a message not to take the
risk.

Tbs commander of the United
Nations 'forces,has shown himself
worthy.-- of the character 'of the
men he .commands.'' Stimson said.
He added .that the de
fense of the Indie reflected"great
credit on all elements."..

Stimson stressedthe' difficulties
of reinforcement,-notabl-y the vast
trans-PacIfl- o distances,and. the
necessity to ship fighter planes to
the'scene of action. . ,

Air power,,ne noiea, involves es-

tablishment of ' anti-aircra- ft de-
fenses for bases, air raid .warning
services and runways and other
facilities 'to keep,war planes In the
air. The Japanese, Stimson said,
gained a great advantage.by com-
pleting these in

befpre the war' started.

FartWorth
ayi5eesWiU

VMttoCiTy '.

Big Spring will-b- e the.overnight
stop,for Fort Worh Jaycee when
they come this way on March! to
boost .the.annualSouthwe fern,'ExJ
position and - Fat Stock show,'March .13-3-

.

Charles G. Gotten, chairman of
general arrangements for the
Round-U- p . trips, ' notified J H.
Greene, local chambermanager,of
plans to put into Big Springat 8:43
p. ib, on March' S and then stay
all" night ,,',,- - ,

The trippers, some 66 In sH. wttl
travel by bus and will have, live
ly fiddle band and otherentertain-
ment They come here.from, Colo-rad-o

a.
m. the next day,: ,' '

Flans are to have a local group,
meet the booster and hare OManer
with thea the evening they are
hen.

Corsets,Garters
Get Th Ax Again
--WASfcDfOTOk, Bb. M. fm
Farther prodaetisn of women's
corsets and gtrdtes and men's
suspsadersand garters was defi-
nitely ruled oat today lor the dura-
tion:
' The war psoaatlonboard said
no more rubber would be available
for the thread eeseattelto
WUsBBssksW aAMMImM - Tfca illaawssptr swvvtjvfjswOsi iostv snvssB(

leseBMeMtBtsl .jststsB issiitarilair ite
kted an eattter no mar eersets

otder whim had hisn nodtned la

CsMBUBVe1 Btfe)eBlBe)cl aJfteBV HESEstf

do'tho beet, they soiUd, wtth sha

pesstwltty of seaptoytag ksdtted
km seoaays
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VITAL LOOT
IN RANGOON

IS SET FIRE
-M- ANDALAY, Burma, Feb. 24.
UP) British Imperial for, fight-

ing With their backs to the wall
In a.desperateeffort to saveRan
goon, nave fired vital HMtauatloa
there to prevent them from falling
into Japanese,hands, advteea from
the Burmese capital saw today.
'Travelers arriving here from

Rangoon said smoke was reUtag
over the dty from biases' touched
off by demolition squads and that
a vital oil Tsflasry had been left
a charred ruin. i

Although British Hues were'said
to be holding em the west bank of

I

(

'

1

si"

tnasiy eepapaktedaapHal. alt that
the Imperial foreea couldoffer,. ,
pafently, was a delaying action;
;.'At the line pf the BMang.the
Japanese-- bad reached the top of
the- - Gulf' of Martaban, Jess than
70, miles f,rbm Rangoon, and had
crossed all but.the; last of the liver
barriers,on the path, of their ad-

vance.
. Somet of the British',and Indian
battalions had lost heavily la the
prolonged' fighting against heavier
numbers. which, '.have staggered
Burma's defenses back across)the
Salweea and Bllln 'rivers

Lmm m fc

'March 16 Due -

To Break Tax
PaymentRecords,

WASHINGTON, Feb.36 USV

The treasury today locked "for- -
rward to a record-breakin- g 2,7M,--
000,000 cash collection of Income
taxes next mbnlh.

Tha sum. mora than double' the
oollecUons of, an previous single
month in American -- history, wai
o" large that officials .mapped

precauUons against any upset to
the nation's business'arising from
the, concerted-- withdrawal of so
much" money from .circulation,

of thUt'-moaey -- lllo
turnedoverto thvtreasury on on
day, in tact March 16, ths last
day of filing annual income, tax
returnsSIfcusualtrjropoUonaJ
bold true, about nan oi ins sum
will corns from corporation and

crest oi tne-wa- ve comes a oay
late this' year, because the regu-

lar filing date March US falls on
a Sunday, giving taxpayersan ex-

tra 34 hours.
The Income tax' to be paid next

month will be the first under the
draatlo revision authorised by
congress last fall. 'Due to. boost-
ed tax rates and slashed,personal
exemptions, the 'income tax will
for the first time fall on millions
of small wags earners. - '

WASHINGTON, Fsb, 3d UP

The prediction of a' preeMeatlel
veto today tempered the smashing
victory of the senatefarm Wee la
tha dispute over prlees for govern--
meat-hel- d surplus stosno oc eern,
wheat and cotton.

Sanfttor Brews leader
of the group which seught to sus-
tain 'feceeast
that If ths hetJee appwvsd the
senate reetrtetleasea salesof gov
erameatswrptuse below fuH par-
ity prices atwewM nm tato a oer-ta-ia

veto.""
"Whafs meeV Bseani sold, T

HOv tka aalA wmtd SMStahl tt"
Seesetaty of AartcuHswe Wteh--

eBsre eEOes ieBB ejsBMPV teBs) eei
bios taaroaoeantfenow w.

and dairy poeduets were betas; re--
tatded.ssr arowtac saaor sacrwsje
and by twarsasis H the pttee of
food grala. Agrtonltasr

BackSeverd
Kilometers

Fighting Kepertfd
Ih MiHdaRao For
First Time la Weeks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18
(AP) The w&r deptuisteat
reportedtoday'GeoeralDoug
las MacArtkur's troops m a
surprise thrust forced back
the Japanese kiktet
ers on the Philippine Bataan
peninsula.

A 8;90 a. hL, BastenWar Tisaa,
communique said that rlghUng was
still la progress with eoaUaued
local sueeesses.

Main positions of the enemy have
not been penetrated,H war saM.

The attack brenffc Mm flnts
v V4J t aaJaasftjsiAsB 4ji AfcTsBrWVBltWVSsBSa IMflBRtJtJ A ' eslW

Amerlaan-FtMpte- o de.enddr
draw 'Into' Mm narrow peatetsasa
nearly two moaths sifeo.
Meanwhile small bodies of

American, and PhlMpptae troops
were reported to be hare hag tba
Japanesela guerlHa flgMkag m
central and' northern' Iamob, seer--
lag "eonsiseraW sueeees."

Mere than BOO mttos te the sovth, ,

on the Island of Mindanao, dowsh
tery patrol aoUon eewrred.fTa
Invaders "there have been retaleea--
ed by a detachment, at
Rtja7Hl ewe

advised reporters to "i

own lnterpretaUoa" of the'reretsat
inflicted on the Japanesela

Four Umes la recent weeks the
war departmenthad advised thai
the Japanesewere brrngtas up

and reforming their
forces for a renewal of the sect
of fuH scale offensives'

fieieeriisewtfcwe dwtedid--te "jasealays

desperate'

preliminaries

several

alaeath'MoV '"'-- v

AJ ... AV la,tl M Ik. t&s

several days and the eeuater k

reported'today,

Pork Removed
From FoodLut '

Fork has been--, removed,
the list :et foods avaJlaWedurtag
March to, families taking part.la
the Surplus Marketing Adsatat-stratlen-'s

food stamp program ta
Howard county, Fewest Wright
SMA area supervisor, announced,
Thursday. -

Bggs, however, will continueon
the list and will, sene as t
meat subeUtut. With the eswsp
Hon of. this ehaage. the bewo

stamp foods for March are. the
same as these Ueted for Febru-
ary, and hi as follow; Shell eggs,
butter, fresh grapefruit, pears.
apples, oranges, fresh vegetables,.
(including potatoes),corn meet,
dried prunes,hominy, (corn) lttts,
dry edible beans,wheat tour, en-

riched wheatflour, sK-rWa- g fleeW

and whole wheat (Graham) flew.

Man Found pead
TnJulsarHotel -- w

TULSA... Okie--. Feb. 3d. UFl--Aa

autoesv was ordered' today la tha
deathpfAIfoas-F.:Thospey3ti2- -.

who was found unoonseleus m Ms
hotel room a short Ume before he
planned ' to ' be nwrrtcdr

Thompson, a rert wertsi, rea.
eonatructlon ,werkr.
ceaUy. Miss Elsie Bridges, Send
Spring, said she a Taomaeaa
wsrs to have been married leie
yesterday. ',J. C. Rucksr.mawsjeroc w ao
tl. ouad Thomosea iMMOtisotssM - Ai
on the floor of his room as ho in
vestigated a" report the e .

phons receiver was off she hook
la tha room.

PresidentialVeto likely
ForSenate'sFarmMeasure

PresldeafBeoeeveH,

pTB)v eflBeBipBB sspjesseBjeve pspss

Ml lO otsBsfE eyej ePne
Wm a iiawiidd waratag

agalaet impHag e "war efsert.
"graspsag

for a w eatra destanr-'Btsstiii-it

moeersH appealed, to, the aeato,
aaahtstvoitag irraftion oa
sdlM.of the government surpss.

The K'ehteartwards of saeAioa.
eoatalaed m a letter to Ttoo
doat WaUoe,'PWtag omoer
the seaato..' essaslosd , aercsal
hoars yessaor.iJM

MjOOftM
by Ssatats

e'ta'-aa.-,

of aovesasaessvaoM
kotow faU parity

theWandago that seaasssm
msihtaedaaeatra rMOOJtBAM to
ssiwsmt Irrtng,costs omra jeatoj
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ProgramOnAmerican
Folk Music QivenHere
For Club Members

Pledges' Give

Program For '

High Heel Club
Mamttsrs ot the High Steal BHp-p- er

eta aeet'la the hoea of Ber-k-wi

aad Marjory LwweH Wed-aaeaa-y

sight for a program given
ay-th-

e pledge,a
TMh erRletsui Wm glvea aad

the realgaatioasof Louisa Ana

Beaaett and' JoanRlc? war ao--
ecaed. A atery la "Wednesday's

HeraM reporting the realgnatloae
ad .Ceaa Wastermaa and Malta
Head from tha club waa Incorrect
a we including tha .name of
Gloria Strom aa tha next hostess.

Pledge rulea were given
eerved. Mary Kay

XwahaMa k to be next hoateaa.
Preeeat were, pledgee, Jon a,

Nelle Mead, Cell Wester-aoa-a

Leuiee Ana Bennett, Joaa
Rice. BOll Shaffer, and a guest.
Yvaaae HulL Other naerabera
wet Jeans Swttser, Betty BobJ
Dins, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, spea-er,

Mary Ana Cox, Versa Jo
Steveae, Barbara,Seawall, Barbara
XaaweaY Bally Prager, -- Loraaa
Break,. Hyra King. Dorla Nell
Tsatpklae, Mary Kay LumpVlc.
JoaeaaaTarry, Betty Jo Pool,
Betty Newton."

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Xr. ResBarrow wh leave Sat

urday for a two week vaeatloa.la
gprtoglleM, Mo.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bta Bdwatd aad
daughter, Joyee, left Wednesday
for Dall. Mrs. Bdwarda aad
Joyee wlH go oa to Little Keek,
Arkj, to vieU her soother, Mrs.
learn staffett far aeveral weeks,
Bdwarda west oa to Naw-yor-k.

where4a will ha oaa feudae aad
bawla; trip. ,,-- .

IX aad Mrs. Maajftea;M. Orore
aadHtekle aad Teatsay of Browse
vilta apaat,Monday 'here visiting
with Mr. aad Mrs. a M. Bhaw, U.
rOeva,who la farmer paaterof tha
mast.CarfeUaa church ot Browss-vlUe- la

to ha atatloaedtemporarily.
ia Alabama la training; aaaaarmy
chaplain. Mrs. Grove will --return
,hra aad with her, children will,
analia bar-- bobw temporarily ,wkh
tha Shews.

Mrs. Douglas Onue,Mrs, Kd Ga
briel, aad Mrs...Rtehtrd Jehaaoa

Thursday;la Sea;Aa--

"
Do Eor Ocho.Club r

Includes GuestAt --

Sewing; Session
Mrs!0. W. Webb waa taehtded

aa only gueat when tha Cos Per
Oeeio .Sewing-elu- met In tha home
of Mrs. Hollla Webb' Wedneaday
far kaUtlng aad, sewing for tha
,Red Cross. , V.

Violet deeorated the rooma and
ratraaaaaaatawaraaanrad.Preaeet
vw Mrs. Mr 8. Beale, Mrs.. Chea
JUMarspa, Mrs. rat WffliraB,'. Mrs.

rAaa. Hra7C; Tf7CUaltaealair
Mrsi John Davis, Mrs. W; 8. SaV
terwaHe. Mrs. K: F, Bluaa;

Mrs. McAdams la to ba next
n Jtaaieea, ,

Mpther Singers,H61d
Pjf'aeticeFor; Songs
For Conyehtiorf ' '

i ' ' f , "',
PraaUca for soaga to, be given

at tea.district federation, of wom-a'-a'

ebibs to be,held.hero March
held by the.Mother Sug-

ars'at' tha First Methodist church
Wneeday. J ,

rraaeatwere Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. JehaDavis, Mrs.. It O; Kea--
Met Mrs. O. T, Nabors. Mrs..Xi C
Cjari-Mrs- .; pt W ,Chown,Mrs.
JBp'n.y Wlatarrowd, Mrs.FO: B.

Kr BtH SatterwhlU,'Mrs. . Joy
f. Vtt. BnTBheppardrMra.

RatsH H1U, Mrs. U S. McDowell.m. Baa4a.Il Pickle, Mra. Bernard
Laajua, Mr. J. P. Keaaey.

rubber productfe aa
r" baalo aoonomlo aetlv--

Hr .W; libarla, tha desartsaaatof

s,

rapert. ..

aaJPaflr arafwsr'wfaW

Deodorant

Stonf PeM-spiratr-

1 Das BttttmauesfeferaMoY
saeaa.DaasasckaaaasUa
M.aaaesa,.CMito

Kf2aa
NaaTkV

amiip

vaUCt8flj fUKav

CkiBtaAre
iilmtratetl
orocrnn American folk Mrs. J. Hayaeataweo,ea

aueto and tha composers who have eety wRh God," Jtra. Altoa Under--
used It waa given for the Muato
Study club ra tha .home of Mrs.
Cart Strom Wednesday afterneoat
Mrs Harry Hurt, waa program
leader.

Tha HJialo of tha American' In
dian waa discussed by Mrs. Strom
who also gave some' tribal chanta
and used torn torn lor aceoav

tars of Mlanetonka" by XJeuraaee
accompanied by Mrs. Anna Qlbeoa
Houier, with tha flute obllgato
played by Cornelia yraaler.

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser played
"Indian War Dance" by SkUtoa
accompanied.by( Mrs, Strom oaths
torn torn.

Negro mualc waa TUacuaeed aad
Illustrated with "Juba Dance-- by
Nathaniel Dett played by Mr J.
H. aad1Roberta Oay
aa a pUao duet.

Two imaginary early LouWana
aonga of slavtry by David Oulon,
"To .the- - Sen" and Mam'aella Mar-
gie" were sung by Edith Oay ac

Sat -

'

-- oa-

i .

'

companied by Roberta oay.
Other seareaa folk songs given

were" awaniam mmgm aacn aa
"Sourwbod'Mountaln'' by Arthur

-- ' f

n I

a

ot

FarwaU played by "Elale .Willis.
Cowboy baUada,."The Old ChU-hol-a

Trail"by,Oacar J., Fox and
"Judge Roy Bean" by David Oulon
were given by BUI Dawea with
Mrs. Daweaaa accompanlit
(Plana far tha tea.

during tha dlilrlct federationcon-

vention hero March were dis-

cussed. The dub la to meet on
March lttic.la, tha home ot Mrs.
HamrHurt forvlancheon.
' Others preaent-we- re Mrs. 8. H.

Olbson,' Mrs. J. P. Kennsy, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun,' Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs.' a W. Norman, Mrs.
King J. . Sides,.Mrs.' Omar.Pitman.

60Men,.Women

Somen60;wetiand women meet-

ing twieaweak&aWflM-io- f

Big Spring aJrport-ar-e .preparing
themselves1 ior aome'mlgBty-Baef-ul

work,1a ease of war emergency.
They arei the members of, tha

Ak Patrol, ore commonly
caned CAP. Dr. P. W. Malone u
group commander. -

Bach , Wednesday aad Friday
alghtatta group meet fer"drlli
aasatoaoondaeted. by . IC B, Mo
Kwav.Thjail, feUowed;bf, laetruc--
ueaa.ia aawroaairsu. aia-iaug-

by H..C. Hamlltaa.'f
Tha. CAP'aaroMeee.who hava' o

bVfugerprlataaVpotographadaad
approved by the FBI, .will hava
aeme 60 more hours of drilling be-

fore thatphase of tha work la coav
pletad. .

i In addltlea to regular standard
first aMceurae,tha group'will take
tea'hours of crashfirst aid lessons
for airplanecrash victims, making
a 80. hour ebursa'la alL -

-'- "
I Women aa well as mea,about 30
of thenvare earbUed with" tha: CAP
and -- are teamlafT' drilling' along
withJhelrflrat.ald.'. T :&!
TThe orgaaiaaUoa,,wbJw'laeludaa
members from coast to coast will
aaaume' such duties at -- patrol of
plpaJlnea, power'Hnea and teaer-volr-a"

agaiaat aabotagej.j'fly oyer
defense areas to teat tha spotting
and.',, reporting aervjea which la
charged with spotting 'approaching
enemy planes: towlac taresta to
give anti-aircr- batteries'.practice,
and serving as'targets'la tha 'aim-
ing of patroll-
ing inland waterways aad coastal
areas to report the approach of
enemy submarines,"surfaceor air-
craft; aad"render aervlca la jtha
ferrying,of plaaea.

jureaaymcauiorrua, ine umu
are aasumlng auch duties. In Big
Spring the" unit would take,over.
local, oexense wora. aucn aa corn- -
munlcalleas.-trafflCn.-atc Jit-ea-se

IV wautuuw
to air' defense.

Locally, the-,ae- ed - for more
cbaalca and eommunlcatlona.
such operators,tele

andradlo aaa la add!
tlon to pilot U acuta and of

that any menwith auch qua!
Ifleationa their, aerviee with
the CAP. ,r -'- .."'- -

Heavy military requirement in
the face of abort, euppllee

Immediate' curtailment of

Baptists, Have
Topics On Naad
Of Honesty

Mrs, X. at. BtyaM
and cava tha dereUoeal.for tha
Weaaea'a Mtoeieaery Seefety when
Uwgroup met at the Wat Baptlat
ehurch Wedaeeday far a, program

Mrs. Charles Clay dteeueeed
"Honesty and Stewardship",, and

wood talked oa "DeaoawaaUoa
Honesty" and Mrs. Harry BttHag--
tea oa "Theaa are aMaaat.'

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey coacluded.with
Training Touth la Honeaty." As
each one oa tha programaomplet
ed her part, aha finished a heart
placed In the backgroundand tha
last heart waa designated a tha
W. M. 8. Heart Mrs. Lena Greer
played piano accompaniment

Prayers ware given by MrsM B.
Reagaa,Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mra.
a A. Amoa. Standing ooaualttee
aad circle report were mada
Mra. W. J, Alexander presiding.

Plana for tha March of
prayer to begin Monday were, com-
pleted. Others'present were Mrs;
M. X. Harlan, Mrs. J. "A.. Mamll-to- a,

Mra. R.; V. Hart, Mr.. R. a
Hatch, Mrs. Bennett awry, sua,
Irby Cox, Mrs. Roy Odea, Mrs. A.
J; Cain, Mrs. George. WllUame,

a

Mrs. Ines LewU. Mrs. D, C. Mau-pl- n,

C, 8. Holmes.

Coahoriia Eastern
Star, Women Honor
DeputyGrandMatron
"COAHOMA, Feb. 28 (SpD Mra.

Beulah BeUy Hoeback, Deputy
Grand Matron ot Texas, was hon-
ored Tuesday evening at'"-6:8-

0

o'clock In the of Mrs. D: 8.
Phillips with a buffet dinner.Red,
whlUL.and Wua waa thacolfr
scheme used throughout tha din
ner. The dining table waa center-
ed with a large of fruit aad
redandwhite aadblue eaadlaafur-
nished the lighting, Assisting Mrs,
Phillips aa hostesses were Mrs. A.
W. Thompson, Mrs, Jay Mcuee,
Mrs. E. ' T. Mm Fred
Beckham, Mrs. CR. Graves, aad
Mrs. A. C Hale.

Officers ot tha Coahoma chap
ter. JeaesaaaMre...A.'A.l
Wataon of Lamesa were present
for tha dinner. After a social the
oiucara ana guest worn vr us
OJOS. where the Deputy
Mat-ro- a mada her official visit
with Mrs. X. O. Blrkhead, worthy
matron la charge ot tha meeting.
Special muala-wa-a furnished by
Mrs.. Davis aad Mrs.
Beckhamwith,Mrs. Claudia Adaau
at tha piano.

Coffee and cookie ware served
to Mr. Francis Fisher, Blanch
Sail, Cabal Lees, May Harden,
Rose Strlngfellow, Willie Mae Dab--
nay. Dorothy Hun, Agnes v.
Young, Edytha Murdoek, Ortry
Boatlar, SualsMusgrove, Bonnie
Aula, Oma Rossoa, Ruby Beaa,
Harry Stiff, Bernlca Schultx, T. E.
Thompaea; Mlsala Mlehael.-Ama-

da HuU. Tir. and:MrsW.JCCara-rlk-a,

sill of Big Spring;r I , y.t
Ine 'Watson, . Maa Jones , aad

Beulah BetsyHaeback," allof lav,
meaa; Minnie Weodey of XI !Pasoj
Mr. C R GraveaIaet
Rogers,' Addle Phillips, Lucille
Thompson, Mattle Miliar, Kdythe
(Vrlght, Mlaala Thompaea, Mr; aad
rM. JayMcGee, Viola Bataa, Mat-ti- e

Wolf,.Emllea Beckham, Viola
0DanlaV Margie Engle, 'Claudia
Adams, Mr. and, Mrs; Raymond
Cramre, Mr. aad Mrs, A. CiHale,
MlaaaBlrkhead,all of Coahoma,

MrsrGradjTJones
HostessTo Her
Forty-Tw- o .Club

Mrs, R. E. Phillips, and Mrs.
Clarence Alvl were included aa
gueatawhen Mrs, GradyJoneawaa
nostesa in ner noma to pa

Forty-tw-o club saambara
Wedneaday,

Mrs. ITrank Gray and Mra. E. J.
Tatum won prizes at tha game.
Refreshment were served and
others present were .Mrs.-- D.

Mrs. Otis Johnson, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs.
Guy." Mitchell, Mrs. a E. Man--
hlng.

Manning la to be i)ezt
hoateaa.

ot air attaeki , i, ., ' ; nJ-r-.. tf .:--- ru.U
5be CAP waa .organised to Ht " V. B

unpaid.bfft,uefuLjoba .to thou ,1flg AlUuayMeet
and, of eertlfled. pilot who are XPorlt "OTnea Crassineligible for military aervlca and40
8b HAUAIia mIVm 4m MAMlailktllA I a' Aiftsutia ifiaiuus m

me
mr

a telephone
graphera

flclal
urge

offer,
.. ,

.have
made

with

week

Mra.

home

tray

OTDaalel,

;

Mrs.

Han

oJhn Fred

aad.Mrs.

'S.
Orr,

Mrs.

Av mn Am mtrvtirum aAftafrtn frtf

ey. a coverea-ajs-a luncaeoawas
lerved at noon.

Next session was,est for .March
illhln the .homeof Mrs. Stewart
Womack when the group will
again sew,for the' Red Cross aad
hold a eovared-dlahluBehae-

' Other, present'were Mra. John
Porter,'Mrs. Tom' Stewart,Mrs. L.

civilian rubber consumption Ira--. 3. Chapta, Mrs. Adrlaa Pertar,Mrs,
peratlve, aaya the; departmentof IP, Eudy, Mrs. Lean Chslf, Mrs.
eommeroe. , , I Dewey Phelaa.' j -

f torni&m7KFnvrnHnm can of aaaaaaawlkzS
1 CAIUMETIAKINB POWDER SIIIHI StyH Mb bbbbbbbPRbiIsbbbbbbI

1 rmcf im 4iVPaBv"aaxV-- iiFWS'aK. JrZtff;M&
'
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MetropolitanExpands '

i

LILY PONS

, SouthwesternSeason
ii. ii I,,, P..I
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EZIO

... Expandedto nv insUaa of theusaal fourperformances,Ue South-wHt-'a

annual Metropolitan Opera seasonin Dillaa this springwill be
tha moatbnpreealveyet presantsd.Lily Fan and Eaio Piaaa, above,art
two of tha renownedstar who will aing.,The schedulewill bet Wednes-
day, April 15, "Lucia d Lammermoor," with Pons,Jan PeerceaadJoha
Brownleai Thursday, April 16, "Den Giovanni," with Pinaa, Rom
am Paa4aaVi11m Tax4l1 VavaIh al CetlAa Db1kbI VU&

L' ApriV 17, Carmen," with Uly DJanel,Lkia Albaneaa,Kaoul JoWn an4
wn Browni oaiuruar,npni to, maunee, Aid, wiui bithw va--

tagna, Stella Remaa.'ArihBr Carren had LeonardWarren, and evening.
"The Barber,of Seville,' with Bidu Sayao, Bruno Landi, John Charles
Thomas, Pinaa and Daocalonl, Reservation are now being acceptedby
tha Dallas.Grand OperaAockUoa,1215 CommerceStreet,"Dallas.

Rtd Cross Ciltndar
FIRST AH) . '

Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor thePaatMatron'a' club and others.

' " ' 'iBartructor i'
Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel

ballroomfor federal,employee aad others.0.C. Wilson and Otla Grif-
fith Instructors.

Monday. and Thursday.7 cdock to 0 o'clock In tha basementof the
First Meuioaut caurca lor use teachers, otto peters instructor.

Monday and Thursday,7:10 o'clock to 10:30 o'clock, for telephone

Wednesday aad Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class,-a-t the airport baUdlagv.-HC- Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. l. W. Jiaione,W. . Berry, J. UFaumer.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, '8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commua--

lty at tha Garnerschool. NeelBarnaby, instructor.
MONDAY AND' THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J,Lamb, Instructor. t""Monday aad Thursdayfrom 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for tha club
women la Coahomaat thahigh school building. R. D. Hatch is Instruc-tor--.

' .'.
BOMB NURSma CLASS

Tuesday aad Friday 1:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at tha Crawford
bptel tauabt by Mrp. Jack Hendria. t

.Tuesday and Friday, 8:30 o'clock to B:30 o'clock at tha Red Cross
headquarter Mrs. J.. B. Hogaa instructor.
NUTRITION CLASS

Nutrition course la field each WedneadayaadSaturdayat tha Craw-
ford hot! ballroom from 8:30.O'clock to 6:30 .o'clock. Mra. Glen Pete-fis- h

Is Instructor.

Farewell And Birthday Party Is

Held For PatsyMims Wednesday
1.- -.

Calendar Off

Weakly Events
C FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Oroya 848, will meetat 8 o'clock
'at the W.O.W. Hall.

LADIES OOLF ASStf WlU meet
at 1 o'clock' at tha country;club
for luncheon. '

kODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
win a'eetati?:80o'clock with
Mrs.B. F. Will.' 200 Nolan.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR STUDY CLUB win meet

at 10 o'clock with Patricia Sel-
kirk, 808 W. 18th.

Mrs. 'ForesythIs
Horiored With Gifts .
On Birthday

Surprise birthday gifts were
presented to Mrs, R. V. Fdresyth
py members ot the Non Chatter
jlub meeting In the home ot Mr.
. P, Van Felt Wedneaday.
Gams'of forty-tw-o were played

and prlzea wer? won by Mrs. Pies
Burow and Mrs. Joha Ray.

Fink had,whit, were, the colors
used 'In the decorations and re-
freshment. .Sending gift were
Mri. .Paul Bradley, . Mrs. C E.
M4tm!sgnd,Mrs: Grady Jones,.

Mrs, Ray la to be .next hoateaa.

Country.Club To Have
Sli JtX.? Another Cabaret Dance

nth home of Mr, w. a Face-- Mere SaturdayNight

L.

aaau3aBa

So sueeeaaful was tha cabaret
daaca held last Saturday by the
Big Spring country club, that an
ither (similar daaca has baas
scheduled for this Saturday sight
at the 'dub house, official an-
nounced today. Tha dance Will be
held for country club members
aad out ot town guests.

Fellowship Dinner Held '

At Methodist Church
Approximately 80 persona attend

ed,the fellowship, covered-dle- h din-
ner at the'First Methodist ehuroh
Wedneaday night when the pastor.
ine Kev.:H. c smith reviewed
The MethodUt . Meeting House."
Review of the book la to be given
la parts each Wedneadaynight un-

til completion.,
Following the' talk, departmental

meetings were bald.

DaughterBern To.
The Em C. Bern "J

Mr. aad Mrs. X. C Bewe of
Oteadala, CaUf., are the pareaU
of a 8 pound. 18 1-- 1 euaeedaugh
ter bora February21st, H waa aa--
aouaeedhare today. Mrs. Bow
1 & daarhtar of Dr. aad Mr.

PINZA

Bamp--

A farewell and birthday party
wai given for Patsy Mima Wed-
nesday'night in the home ot 'Ellen
Dempsey. Patsy is leaving Friday
for Fort Worth where aha 1 to
enter . burs training; -

Miniature nursescap were giv-
en aa.plate favors. Bunko waa
played during tha evening with
Mra. Sol Bledaoe winning tha
prize.

Happy Birthday was sung to
the honoree and glfta presented
In a trunk carried by Billy Mime
and Edwin Dempsey.

Mary Joyee ?Mlmr presided It
the guest book and present were
Mra. Dee Foster, Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, Mrs. Felton Walters,
Mrs. Johnnie Mae Thomas, Mrs.
Dub-- Coot, Mrs. Donald Anderaon,
Mrs. wmie Hens?. Mrs. D. J.
Sheppard, Mra. Bledaoe, Mrs. Earl
mison. J

Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck, Mrs.
Ray Groseclose, Mrs. J. H. Coots,
Mra W. P. Mlms. Mrs. Jeaae
Jones, Mrs. Lonnia Dempsey.
Jean Johnson, Nellie Ruth Stew
art, Katherlna Fuller, Ruby Lee
Harrell, Leta Miller, Vada Woods,
Virginia Woods, Mary Louisa
Tester, Mary. Jilms, Bennle Joyce
Dempsey, Leola Faye'Vines.

Sending gift .were Lenora W11- -,

llama, Mra. Joe Williams, Mrs. J.
U Mllner, Mra. J. W. Coots, Mrs.
J. N. Cauble, Mw. BTF."Affhart,"

rs. L, E. Burkes, Mrs. Barnard
Lamun, Billy Ollmore, Billy Brad
ley, Marr'Bearl-Mlttel;-Gertr- udr

McNaw.

ThreeGuestsMeet
With Wednesday
Bridge Club '

Three gueata were included
whaa Mra. W-- M. Cage entertain
ed tha Wedneaday Bridge club in
her home - yesterday afternoon.
Visitors were Mrs. J. a Smith,
who woa high score, Mrs. Herschel
Petty and Mrs. E., a Boatler--

Mra. O. C Graveswon club high
score aad Mrs. Ray Shaw aad
Mrs. C. ,M. Shaw blngoed.

Miniature flags were, given - as
plat 'favor .aad, refreshment
were served, Otherspresentwere
Mrs. George Hall and Mra. VU.C
Lawrence. ,

Mrs. O. M. Shaw la, to. be boat.
aaa on March 18th,

' '
.

'

ProgressiveDinner
Held By Keystone Class

A aroareaalve dlaaer was held
by thaFirst Baptist Keystone Class
wateamet first la the home of Mr,
aad Mra. BUI Kerne, thea ia the
home of Mr. aad Mrs, R. H. Boy-ki- n

and then la tha heme of Mr.
aad Mrs? PrastoaGarrett

Oasnea waaa.slaved aad ettase--
lag-- ware Mr. aad Mm. J. D. Caa,
Mr. aad Mrs. A. T. Bryaat; Mr.1
aad Mr. Ley House, Mr. aad, Mrs,
Dwaeev Laeaard,,Mr. aad Mrs. M.

X. O. BHtagtoa. Pateraal graad-- B. Baatmaa,Mr. aad Mr.
motherU Mra. B. C. Baw. r of Bryaat. Mr. aad Mr J.
MampMe, Teaau' The Meat ka aagj, Mr. and Mr. BWy,
been aaatedBarUrs! Lraa. . oaesterOBriea.

OrvW
aw.

Miss 'Laneojus

t4oics
y MAST WMAUCY

Thoughta oa a ood ta taa
Hear tall that aolda alwaya go

to' the weakest apat la 4 peraoa.
Oueaathafawhy M per centoffua
gat them In our head. t

Nothing can give you a aourar
outlook on tha world than having
to gase at peo

throug
watery ayea
aadovera red
neee. Nothing
seems,la it
true' propor-
tion.

Every time
you gave vent
to a, cough,
you can sea
your populari

s- -j

ty diminish with tha awb. People
ahy away like you Aad bubonic
plague. You feel Mka yea-- aalgat
have It any way.

Wonderwhy people refer to do
aa being bad. Truthfully; tha ,clds
do all right for themselves. Instead
of savin- - you hava a bad eaU. It
would be more correct to say you
nave a gooa cow.

Wonder also why other people
ask you hew you are getting alaag
with your cold. They, ought to
know that If you hava one, yea
are getting along'with it 'A old
Isn't something that yea caa park
oa tha piano, during working
hours. i

Another thoughts-wh-y do people
alwaya ask If you' hava a. old
when they 'caa' Use With half aa
eye, orhearwith half aa ear that
at presentwriting you are Inflicted
with the blasted thing. It makes
you want to leer aadsay "a cold?
Oh, ao, Justa.touch or leprosy" or
word to that affect

ThereU nothhMr quit a dreary
a contemplating yourself la a mir
ror when you. are la tha midstof
a' oough. If. you can survive mora
than one glance, your ago u east
Iron aad you oughtaavar to worry
with aomethlag called aa inferior
ity complex.

Defense Stamp Given
AiPriteM At The '

PioneerBridge Club ,

Defense stamp were given a
price to Mrs. Lee Hanson, for
member and Mis Nell Phillip
of Dallas a a gueat when the
Pioneer Bridge club met la tha
home of Mra? E. O. Ellington Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. B. gehnsu waa also area-e-at

as aguestRefreahmeatsware
served and other war Mra. J. D.
Bilee, Mr. .Bernard JUher. Mra.
Albert, Flahar, Mra, John Clarke,
Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Patriotic .Colora
jQsqU M Congenial
Klub'Party '

Fatrlotio colors were used In the
tallla and refreshment when Mrs.
Escol Compton entertained .the
Kongenlel Klnb ia her home

"

Mrs. X O. Vineyard woa high
score and4 Mrs. R. W, Hellbrook
second nigb score. Mrs.. Kandau
Pickle was high scorer for,gueata
and. Mrs. Aldea Thomas, also a
guest, blngoed.

Others playing ware, .Mrs. Bart
Sblve. Mrs. JackSmith, Mrs. Cecil
'McDqnald,MrafcajB,South.Mrs.
D. A. Watklaa, Mrs. Bert Curria,
Mra. OUle Aadaraoa.
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SLACK
SUITS

Shop Toby for' a superbfit
la the aeweet, aha eeaarteet
tor Spring aad SacasaacIMSI

2.99 to 10.9?

TOBY'S
Ajmm'XiKM

'CaaTiSr
N ALLEY
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Lois Fields And
Roy Stice Marry
In Colorado

Lois Field' aad.Roy 'Stic, ware
married Wednesday night la tha
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Webb
ot .Colorado City with the Baptlat
paater, the Ray. Arthu Travis of
Colorado City, performing the
ceremony. -

Tha bride, who M the daughter
of Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Field of
Moor, wore a' dusty rose, dreaa
with aavy btua coat aad aeeee--
aorlea, .For something ' borrowed
aha wore. ;a locket-- belonging 'to
Madge Streud.--

Stiee 1 the son of Mr. and Mr.
O, M.tSUce of Gainesville. Tha
couple was accompanied by Mr.
and .Mrs. Bob '.Stinnett of, Big
Spring. ,.

-

Mr, aad Mr. Stice left, following
the ceremony for a ten day trip' to
Dallas. They will return to Big
Spring.

Mrs. Stlee Is employed at the
Settle Coffee Shop and Stice is
employed at "Coiden Refinery.

Home Nurting Class
"New In SecondWeek

Now ia it secondweekot study,
the home nursing class 'taught by
Mrs. J. X. Hogaa, la Meeting each
Tuesday aad Friday at 3:30 o'clock

Xarollad In clasa are Mrs.
D. Berry, .Mrs. Jo BurreU,

Msr.,EJmer Campbell, Mrs. Joe'8.
Carpenter,Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee,
Mrs. .Vivian Coffee,-Mrs- . Dlffender-fe- r,

Mrs, Drake, Mrs. JA.
Eagllab,Mra. Buel Fez.

Mrs. A. F. Ollllland,'Mri. H.
HaWlp, Mrs. Larsoa Lloyd, Mrs.

J, MeAdams. Mrs, aaNslley,
Mrs. Eunice Page, Mrs.' T. E.
StringfeHow, Mrs. Aldea Thomas.

2M

'

ASK

--i.

Mrs. R. ft.
to Her Club

Mrs. Elmo Wesson ,

for R. L. Beale.
high aeere when meaebers atet

at the Settles Jhe4el
wlh Mrs. R. B. Bllas a hoateaa.'

were aad '

playing ware Mrs. Victor,
Martin, Mra. Tom Ashley, Mrs. La
Rogers. Mrs. J. B. Young, Mr. R.
R. MoBwsa. Mrs. Martin i Jo be
neathostea. . -- -

When brineson aet,
stomach upset,bloating, dtaaf

veil, gas.coated tongue, sourtaste
ad etomaeh laarobabhr
cqfag the Wuea" beoaaaeyour hprsfc

dotft move. It calls lor
to pull the trigger on thoselasy bovreta,
combined Pepdnfor perfeet

gtvea petwn ;

ntlaoa tWMcriotkmS to
atouchy itnm.

aciusobe sure your

em, how the Laaatto
Seaawakesup lazyaervas muasjas
la your InteetineatobringwelcomereHef
from And tte, old
Syrup Pepeia makesthislaaUvewearn-ferta-

aad Bvaa
ehUdrea love the

pieaaaM wnuynaun,oayyt-- !:well's Laxative Senna at yoor drugalatat the Red Cross f today.Try one laxative combued
tha
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red

woa
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and

nave
thalr
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easy

easetoyourstomach,tee.,
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Here' a yiw,to get lovely double
wring of Pearl,die seasoa'aaoit(tyl
isb atgrglH. 'Tbew pearU are.

. full 17 iwe losewl a Silver
' a and Kidora

TlED that we offer while the uppy
JaMf for oaly 6ty aadoeecoupon from a
SWAN caaorakbel from theglassJar.

Are You tired of Ordinary
Thea try REAL cofee
extra aad ttfgf, with ri
gavor thatk always Aad White Swta
Coffee com you ao more tbta Wead,

ia
run mt caa.Your ttrocer has

to year coffee

n these
PearlBeads
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'fuelStipply
orTheEst

Is Problem
TUL8A. Okie,, ybi 38 (ff)i-T- he

MtUw, of supplying fuel for the
( eoasi apparently remained

eae.efthe oil Industra biggest
"vremea today.

inversion and loss of tankers
upset the-- line balance between
aaealy and demand that the In
eVtutry had saatntalned during
jpeeee.tUae, fj

'Oaeof the first appeal to Mldr
Continent and. .Texas' refiner for
fHl & came from W. 8. Parish,
yreeldentof the StandardOil com--'

jaay (New. Jersey).
"

Farlah
"

wired
resteers: . ,.
:

--We are in desperate need,of,
kerosene; range oX, 'number itwo

' heatingoil and hunker 'C at nun
"feef six fuel ,olL WW appreciate
any help you can offer." '

Another proposal alio U being
studied to aid-th- e east coastsup
ply elt'uatloiu From Houston, Hap.
rv c Wleas. chairman ef. the
trMiDortatIon"commlttee.6f 'dUK

trick 8, 'office of the petroleutri
eeordlaator, said'he had named
two to study the
transportation'problem. V

, Results of ,the- - committees
sWdy, It' was. said, '"may Involve
such unusual measures'as.moving
osae existing pipelines for use

AetaewKere" or the conversion of
gasoline 16' oU for- - emergency
saovement"

In the field, completions con
tlnued below- - last year. The, Oil
and Gas Journal listed 867 for the
week,, compared with, the same

' numberfor the' previous week, and
481 a year ago,

GeorgeT William
Into Pilot Training.

ObODFEtXOWFIELD, San An-gel- o,

Jab. 26 ttivate George, F.
"William. Jr.. son of. Mr., .and Mrs.

, George F. Williams, Big Spring,
has been ordered to Santa" Ana,
Cat, to begin;Tils! pre-fUg-ht traln--

. lng' under the'Army' Air Corps' en
listed men's pilot training pro--

Williams, who had been station
ed with the headquarters'squadron
here, will later be assigned to a
elvll flying school for primary
training. , H will receive, the
ama instruction as an. aviation

cadet.Muring- - the'' seven-and-a-h-

saonth; course..
Upon successful completion of

the training, he will be graduated
la the" rank of flying staff ser--
geanUwith base pay of $108 per
wonts; Williams 'was graauatea
from the 1 Spring High.school.

NAVAIi'INTEBVIEWS
,H0STON;'Feb:'26 Iff")- - IJt

Coadr.HJ.-Dunca-n of the,naval
engineers cornswill be in Houston
Trlfley1 and. Saturday,to Interview

Vw'jAW-Trtst- f 'latitat, Jri. Jfc8
BaVaKrwtenriJ .as!-- construction
worker. Interviews will be given
at thefederl.building.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

4;00 .David Cheskln.
4:18 In The Future
4:80 'Afternoon .Swing Session
8:00, .Prayer. " ' t 'v
8:01 t,Talk by Sam'.Brewer.

- 0:11 'Musical Interlude.
B:i5 Words and Music.
8:30"Benny-Goodman'-Orc- h; -

. B:tft Night Nurse.
6:00 .Jtulton Xewls, Jr.
6:15 Songs You Know and Love.
6:90 ..Confidentially Tours.
6:48 PleasantdaleFolks.,
6:88 JPrayer,
7:00 Alfred .WaUensteln.
.7:80 Llfe In "the Armed Forces.

,.8:00 Sports Review,
-

i "8;15 Talk by Jack Starr Hunt
8:36 Don.Dunphy. ,
8:80 Horace Heldt
8: 'News.

' 8:50 United Nations at War.
8;t8 Dance 'Hour.

10:00, News.
i. Friday Morning

7:00 MuslcaHCloekr
7:30 Stair Reporter.
7:48 It's. JustAbout Time.
8:00. Morning Devotional.

- - BiM.Mualcal-Impresslon- s,-
'

8:30 .Morning Concert.
vl ;00 Newt' of the Hour.

Class.
8!46 Cheer UpGang.

10:00 Neighbors? .
10:15 'BBC News.
"i0;30 Melody Strings.
' 10:8 Choir. Loft.

., 11:00 .News..,
- 11:06 Dr. Amos R. Wood.

-- . 11118 KBST PreVlews.
11:18 Kay JCyser"! Orch.
11:30 High School. Broadcast.

Friday Afternooa
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:18 What's the Name'of That

Band.
12:30 News of .the Air. '32:48 .Hagln' Sam.
1:08 Cedrlo Foster.v
1:18. Dance Time; .'
1:80 , Philadelphia Orch..

:15 , JAugueMna. Choir.
3:80 Johnson Family.
3:8 Beaks Carter.
4:08 John Sturgess. - ,

, , 4:W In the.Future. f

4:80 Afternoon' Swing Session.
-- ,j Friday Evening

8:0$Prayer:
6;0tBichard Eaton
8:11 V, 8. Army Recruiting.

' ' 8:88 Oee Bahusar.
B.JO-a-aa-d Ranch.

. .6:88 jFiKoa Lewis, Jr.
:M SeagaTou Know and"Love.

6;88 Lea Ranger. "

6:88Prayer.
7:88 Veeal Varieties. ,' . 7;M Xaak Keen W Town..J:88 fLtfa la the Armed Force.

TC8.-8- S8perts Review.

' aSA Aiui TamWImIa Stt.

..' tm jMwteal btetluda,
, ; fcvesjag Ceaeert

18:88 'Wswa; ",.

J:u mm CMC
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In-co- Tax ABC-S-
?

BeSureTo Try Using

Tliat SimpleForjnJMJA
(Second of a Series)

By. ALEXANDER X. OEOROE
Wide World FeatareaWrlter"r "

WASHINGTOK-T- hB simplified
taxrreturnforBr-l40A-lHe- l-
remedy for that, Income

headache, but It .may cost,you
mora money than if you use, the
old form 1W0. -

The simplified form allow au--,

temaUcally .for average '
dedac-'Ue- na

la the $8,ee9-or4e-s lucerne

PrM

brackets,which. Include .Interest,
taxes,losses from fire, theft, bad
debts, etc may b considerably
higher.' than theaverage'la' your1
Income bracket. Ir they total
8188 or more yon probably will
save money by nslng the old
form.
Take the case'of Jim Jones, mar

ried and with one dependent child.
He has an earnedlncome.ot$2,500
and 8200 deductionJor Interest on
a house he la paying for. under tne

StudyOfMonkeyIlitxcs
ShowsWhereWe'reGoing
AP Feature Service

SANTIAGO ISLAND. Puerto
Rico .the .human race Isn't
being Very original,. In Its current
spasm of wars,aggression,destruc-
tion, presecutlons and strutting of
dictators.

A complete pattern for all this
can be found every day In the
week .In the colony of 400 monkeys
who give this tropical paradisethe
name of Monkey Island. And 'It's
a pattern that goes backthousands
of .years to monkey forefathers
who swung footloose and free of
human Influence from prehistoric
trees.

Behave like Monkey
The very' fact that monkeys be--

havex0o much like humans and
vice verso.' is one uiia unucri- -
lng reasons for the existence, of
tbVcolony.-A'85-acr-e spot of land
a?jinlie?6ff 'tfee southeastcoast of
PuertovRlco, "It was established In
1838 by the School of Tropical Med
icine of the University or Puerto
Rico, affiliated with Columbia
university, to supply monkeys for
researchwork.

"Trying to grow anything here

JapaijeslVIap, Of
SaiV Antonio Seized

.
-

SAN --ANTONIO. Feb. 26. UP).

M.WAcers. chief of ' the local FBI
office, salcLa Japanese,map of Ban.
Antonio with vital military estab-
lishments outlined In' red pencil
was among contrabandseized from
enemy aliens in raids early Wed-
nesday.
Thenapwas taken from a Jap-

anese, dne of 13 persons arrested,
Who also had In-- his poSesslongas
guns, gas mask, black-jack-s, picks
and axes.
. Other articles taken In, Scores of
raids by 200 officers Included code
books, binoculars, m6tion picture
film, radios and.guns. One German
alien surrendereda .novel electric
handsignal in the shape of a glove
and containing a switch which
turned-on- -a email-red-lig- ht -

Foili More Aliens
ArresfedTn Dallas i

DALLAS. .Feb. 28 to The. ar--.
restDf-fOUMnor- e! persons Wednes
day brought to 81 the numberof
'enemy aliens detained during a
roundup by FBI agents and oth-
er police.' ,, .

Additional caches of contraband
ammunition,guns, radios,cameras
and field glasses- were seized. One
of the biggest hauls was' 87 sticks
of dynamite and 100. 'feet of fuse,
located on a farm near Dallas.- -

WACOAN HONORED
WACO, Feb. 26 VP Among

seven officers receiving the Dis-
tinguished , Flying, Cross for y(

In the Pacific was-- ' Capt.
James. Connelly of .Waco, . who
destroyed a' 16.000-to- n "Jabanese'
transport..after which' he, evacuate
ea , ,zs soreiy-neeae- u American
pilots, It 'was learned heretoday.

Drink.

SCHENIEY
Hv WIT IT THW

4wmnMMa.

simplified form' his tax 1 85. Ud-
der the old form, it k 880.80. He
would save U30'fey using the lat

BUadedwith Vkmt Nntrl
Graii SpiriU for PrMt MlUkmtl

ter.'
aareHBted-t- o

$100 he,.Would still save $4.80 by
using ,the old form, On the ether
hand, If his 'deductions totaled
only $10. he would be-- $U6 ahead
by using the' r

abbreviated form,
which la pjuch easierto fill out.

u una hhu, ataxic, earaea
88,500 and had deductions ef

8100, he would pay 86.40 leas' Un-
der the.new form. Generally
speaking .married men, parties
htrly .those'with one or more de-- '

pendents and substantial deduo-Mob-s,

will fare' better under the
old form.
The new form la a boon for the

ne'wlywed taxpayer. If you were
married late la' December, even
the last day, the full exemption,as
head of a family Is automatically
provided. A proportional exemp-
tion Is. allowed under the old form
for persons married'during'the in-
come, year, but those married less
than a month get only the single
man's $750 exemptions,

It works the,other Way if a
dies during the year or

Otherwise ceases to be a depen-
dent. Under the new form, tax-
payers, get deductions only for
those who were dependents on the
last'day of ISO. Under the old
form, a proportional part of the
$100 exemption can be' taken.

(Next: Watch Those Dollars.)

Is a fruitless effort," M. L TomlTln,
the island boss, says, "The 400
monkeys follow right along behind
me and eitherbreak, off the fresh
ly .planted shoots or- - pick out the.
seedsand throw them around. Co
coanuts don't starid a chance-- bf
getting any farther lhan the bud
stage, he explains. Justas soon as
the palms1 bear a new growth of
buds, the monkeys twist them from
their stems.

Imported Delicacies
All of which means that every

bit of provender must be Imported
from the mainland. Chief staple la
the sweet potato. Feeding la lim-
ited to once dally, at 8 In the morn-
ing. Two hundredpounds of sweet
potatoes are preparedevery morn-
ing by two native boys, who' wash;
slice and distribute them about the--
Island at feeding stations for. each
of. the six .tribes. i

Once a week they get 2,000 ba
nanasand a pilkconcentrate, "mlt,1
is on tbe menus thrice weekly.

jfor reasons tnat have never
been determined, the monkey col
ony has divided Itself . Into six
tribes ranging in size' from 20 to
more than 100. Each band has a
leaderwho wins leadershipsimply
by licking' every other male In the
group. The tribal chieftain'can be
recognized because he Is tbe only
one In" his group who struts with
tall In the air. The rest of the'
males drag their tails on the
ground. The. chiefs tenure of, of-

fice, dependsJotLhow lqng he keeps
In good fighting shape.

Boundary Wars
There are fixed 'boundaries: to

each tribe's domain and once these
frontiers are violated, war breaks
out In great'fury. The monkeys ap
parently know these boundaries
exist for peace has prevailed .for
a long time.

First choice of the day's meal
goes to the chief. After he has
picked over the food, made his se-
lection, all with considerable dig--

nliy andno hurry, he retiresto one
side with his "secretary" (female)
of the day, and his "first vice pres
ident." jnextJo. UneAtlhe. bread-.-:
basket.
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BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired KhImts
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THE WAR TODAY: Rumor-Monge-rs

Doing Untold National Damage
Br DeWIXT MaeXEKZDS
Wide World War. Analyst

Washington's action in rounding
up' enemy-alie- and--Interning the
dangerous,element, a further evi
denced,in' Attorney uenerai ma-die-'s

report, to a great,battle won
for our country.'sineethsretola
our midst ft' host of enemy agents
such a played a. large part In the
downfall of unhappy France and
other- unwary democracies. ,

When enemy aliens have,.been
smoked out; however, there etlll
wilt remain at. large another far
greater group which dally to doing
untold 'damage' the rumor-mong-e- ra

and sleodereraamong our own
people. Some oT-the-tr work to de-

liberate and-- vicious, for they, are
the quisling who aide with the
oemy. Soine.of Itle due to

eope upjdle war--
geaelp and axu propaganda,ana
pewa It out In public place, low.

ertag the'meraTe'of.othere. and.In
effect aabotaglng our war-eff,o- rt

Something got wrong some
whereo6'thrvast'expaneof ocean
which covers 'two-thir- ds of the
earth's surface, and yon hear
raacoaa"vAIca aauawktr-rWhe-re

the heU'a'theAmericannavy? Did
the Japs sink, It al)!.7

Wen, where ,ts "our Tavyr 'Silently
and without advertising, it'a help

Htr AndThtrc
'An 'overload on ika wiring sys-

tem caused it locatcKflreLat 309H

Owens atreet Wjipesday, flremea
said. Small damage''resulted to

before jfl-m-

speedily,controlled the : blaze.

Two.mea: .shipped Wednesday
evening, for aallstmeattn, theUA.
Navy atDallas, & L. Cooke, local
substationofficer, said Thursday.
They were Roger,Alex Thackery,
Coahoma,r apprenticei seamanV-- 2,

TjBNRi aid Clyde. Howard. Porter,
Mldlaad,) v--c, yeomaa Srd-clas-

JPancho-Nall-i ommtoMpnet.from
precinct No. 8, has-been playfag
nurse-mai- d lately.' His collection of
pigs baa Just bees,lnereaaed by a
quadruple blessed event, but alas,
tha new arrivals have been.'reduc-
ed to triplets. PanchoIs. proud of
his brood because he lias built It
up without purefaase, simply by
managing.

J. 8. Oarllngton, who has In 197
acresof wheat on his place north
of herev says',that 'the small, grain
to doing pretty '.well.. Although It
la dry on top,, the subsoil to, hold-
ing the crop. Garllagtoa also' has
40 acres to barley. Last 7.spring,
with bountiful raln, hto. wheat got
up arm-p-it high, but . showers tat
harvest caused considerable of' It

f.THrjirea-miisi.SAfii- R
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ing to police the seven,seas,'domi-
nation of which la 'eisentlal to' our
victory. As President Roosevelt
pointed out Monday night, among
etherthings lb la keeping-ope-n our
four, mala lines of communication'

1he,North Atlantic the South
Atlantic,''the Indian-Ocea- 'and the
South 'Paclflc'x x xThe mainte-
nance of these vital lines to a
very tough Job.1

Our navyJs hunting down sub-
marinesoff both coasts, and keep-
ing these es from commit-
ting greater'depredations than they
already, have achieved. It's extend-
ing protection clear' down to our
sister republice'of South America,
But why waste.time arguing T Fifth
columnists, aid quislings will pop
up with another; insidious question
and the rum'or-monge- ra will start
to bleat,again. . "'. ,

Then we get the folk who con-
stantly' are slinging mud at our al
Heii thereby creating bad feeling
and'dolng untold damage to mor-
ale- These people either have
tongues which are loose at , both
ento,,orare.Impelled .by personal
animosity. Here'sa.common query,
which to, .the 'product' of prcraxto
cunnlngt

What's the matter with tha
BrlushT They haven't won a vic
tory alnce thewar started."

,iwoo , your oeit tfterei
bfaelbut en beauty

no

to fall where It could not be

a.
.Allen registration, "announced

PostmasterNat Shlck Thursday,Is
opea through Saturday despite
previous publicity released by the
FBI which gave the deadline as
fFeb34.,So.far. only, two, "aliens--!
have registered here and It Is
doubtful If there are others, Un
der federal laws, aliens of coun
tries with whom the-U- baa de-

claredwar must register.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the United Stateswin furnish a
service card to the family of any
manwho Is now In either thearmy
or navy or any of the branches.
Parents may write the local post,
giving their name, the name of
their son or sons and the branch
In which the Individual to serving.--
A card with a blue star wll be fur-
nishedlor those serving ln this
country, for "foreign, service a sil-
ver one, and a gold star for those
killed In action;

- Member of the committee for
the President'sBallwUt convene at
10 a. m. Friday at the Club Cafe
for a conference with Mayor O.

chairman. It'ls planned
to make& final report andforward
the.'national foundation's share of
receipts.

Members of the West Side Ban--
'ttot church and several others
have started a collection, of house-
hold goods to be 'presentedto the
J. Ai Cagle family, whose entire
belonging were destroyed In ft
fire Tuesday. Others who care to
add to. that bed clothing,-utensil- s,

dishes, etc, may leave them at tha
L. Mi Wd place, 1010 W. eth.

Joe Ratllffj head,teacherat Cen-
tral Ward, leaves after Friday for
Chicago where he to to become an
instructor for the U. 8. Navy In

sfieelal school. Ratllf f Is to be.
come lattructor for a ground work
class for young mea training' to
become naval aviators; MrsV Rat
llff will remain here.for the time
being; possibly until the'endof the
current school term.

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

E T. Seott, route 1, was admit-
ted Wednesday for medical attest
tlon.

Mr. ft4 Mrs. Henry Plnkertoa'
are.tbaparentsof ft daughterbora
Wednesday night

Lets Steven ha been dismissed
feUewlas surgery, .

Many articles of mersctaadiee
previously Imported by Braail are
new being produeed leeaHy,, ac--
eerMHr-w.tt-e departmetH eTaem-

Nothing could be further from
the truth than that. Where, would
the allied- - cause be today If the
British navy hadn't at the

'

outset
of this war hadcontrol of the seas,
and continued to. maintain that
domination until finally America
could take a handf 111 tell you
where the cause would be: - -,

Fuehrer;HI tier,would long ago
have been'sitting on the 'throne of
thoEnglUh kings In Westminster
Abbey, lord of all he surveyed. In
stead! of explendlng' his energies
trying to.break,through,the bkik--
ade which Britain sturdily . has
maintainedabout .the. oatlaent.
At already remarked, eontrol of
the- sea to one of- - the' fundamentals
upon which the allies will triumph

vlcloua 'people pick up the, axis
propagandaand broadcastthat the
British' aren'tpulling their weight.

7

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2, OH

(USDA)-Ca- ttle 3400; slaughter
teen and yearHaga draggy and

weak to lower, ether cattle and
calves, generally steady,some fini-

ng" ealvese(roager,' .bulk, common
and medium beef steersand year
llaga 8.00-1O6-0, good kind1 1060-lt6- 0,

few club yearlings to liSO;
beef cows TJ6-8J-J, canners and
cutters 'B.00-7- bulla .75-9i-3;

WlUng calves 8.80-liO- culls 7X0-SX-

good stocker steer calves
1100-1X0- 0, choice lights scarce.

- Hogs 3400; steady to lOe l.ower
than Wedaesdaya average; top
UM; good and choice 180-3- lb.
averages13,7540, latter price paid
freely ..by ,aU Interests; good' and
choice ISO-IT- S lb. 11.60-11.6- pack-
ing sow and pigs steady,packing
sows 1U0-79- , stocker ''pigs laoo
down.

Sheep 3.000; shorn lambs strong;
fat ewes fully steady: (rood wooled
lambs and shornagedwethersun--

wiui Hwiiua araaa.wooiea lasioa
10Ml eod ftad choice gradesheld

tin March

..!- -'

v

1- 3- .

above 1UB; shorn tombs mortly
8.50-9.0- 0, one lot 9J; wooled ewes
6,80-7-8.

'

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, "Feb. 28 P

Cotton futures advancedtoday on
passage,by the senate of the
Bankhead bill restricting Commo-
dity Credit Corporation selling
powers. The market closed steady
tto'7 points net higher.

JSlgh "Cow Close)
Mch .....,,...18.40 184 18JTB
May ,.,.18.60 18.80 181
July 18.61 18.67
Oct. ., 18J8 18.81 18.88B
Dec. .....18,03 18.88 18.89B
Jen. .,. .,, .... 18.82 B

B bid. '

Real Bombs For Fire Training
SAN DIEGO. CaL City offi

cials here are not content with
theorizing. They have pruchased
six dozen Incendlarv hnmhi
7M per dozen for use In training

ur
As YOU know, our Government is rationing

beginning 1st.

So that meansfor a titHe-td- ter presentware

auxiliary

Heinz "S?1 Varieties will not be available
their familiar Un containers.However, stocks
are large enough that your "57" favorites
will probably be on most grocers' shelves'for
severalmonthsat least and after that we
haveevery confidence they'll still be there-b-ut
newly packaged.

However, if there should be period when
few aremissing, don't blameyour grocer! And
don't blame your Government! .!--

-,

Pin responsibility on Hitler, Hirohito and
Benito-a-tti be glad that less tin

bulletsand shells America's guns!

After there'sno needto fear shortageof
essentialfoods. America's reserves and
resourcesare to for that. Unlike most
warring nations, must sacrificetemporarily
only our modern, convenientway of enjoying
someof the things we like to, eat

For instaW, mostof the famous"57" Varieties
of Heinz quality foods are not affected. Tliere
will be no scarcity of the Heinz Baby Foods
that are helping the'busy mothers give their
children the wholesome,nutritious foods young
bodies need. Heinz Tomato Juice ... Heinz

'nwvvvw m
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WeatherForecast

SKJ SFRINO AND VICmtTYl
Cold and windy thto. afternoon;
eonlinued cold jLonltht

'WEST TEXAS; WarmTfils af--'

ternoon exceptcontinued cold and
windy la the Fanhaadje and
South Plains. Temperatures ton-

ight-about sememeslast night..
EAST TEXAS: Colder, freeaing'

nearly to 'coast except lower Rio
valley, hard freeze la the

north portion tonight Fresh'to
strong winds the coast

Sunset today, 7:41; sunriseFri-
day, 8:18. , . '

Temperature Max. Mia.
Abilene ....-.-. ,58 85
Amarlllo ,.,e0
BIO SPRING 60
Chicago 81
Denver ............30
El Paso .....,,.,..,.83
Fort Worth ..,'
Oalveitoa. '...87
New York ...........40
St. Louto, 83

$975 Top Paid At
HerefordAuction
'WICHITA FALLS, Feb. UP)

Drs. 'W, and Jlnklns
Normaagee.' Tex, W78, top
price, for Diamond Lady 110th,
heifer calved before January 18th,
1941. the Wi Burhslderanch
auction Herefordsyesterday.

The Wheeler ranch Weather
ford the too male. Double

Mischief, for '8828.
Nineteen males and females

were sold. The females averaged
355, the males $381

nremen,demolition crews South w!t I. th n.m.
and yplunteer defense workers. town in New York state.
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Ptjblk RcorSlt
Ftoyd SUtbamami IreNrMM

Robersea,both of Big Sfrmg'.

In the Oesstty Cewt V'.f.

, 'general l'xeUangeJtJraeeWL
Corp. versus Earl Houefen, sStlor '
damages.

ttAju ArtxMUkM
Hearing set for March 3 em ap-

plication Of David Btteti to seM'beer '

at 404 2W rd street

Don't Neglect SUpftag
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth drop, sMp or wab--
whea you talk, eat, or

saeeseT Don't be annoyed and
embarrassed;'by such handicaps.,
FASTEETH, aa aHcaHne (non--f
add) powder to. sprinkle your
totes, keeps false teeth more '

?Irmly set. Gives confident geeHag
of securityand addedeemtert.No
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feel'
Ing. Get FASTEETH today at any
drug'store. adv.

w.

HOOVER,'
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2M E. 4lb Street

COSDEN ,
SERVICE STATION NO.

HOUR SERVICE,

Four Business Appreetated
RELERCB JOIiCH, MfT.

Phone
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Hirohito, andBeiiio!

..Don'tBlame Groicer!
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Ketchup and Chili Sauce, Pjcklesi 'Relishes,
Vinegars,Jellies,PeanutButteri Apple Butter

theseandmanymore vthe 57" ready
helpyou keepright settingthe fineettabls

.

ffe

n.

all of are
to on

What about the future?

Progressdue to researchhelps,us face it with
confidence. Our Research Laboratories have
expandedsteadily,until now theyhavetwice the
personnelandequipmenttheyhadduringWorld
War I. And becausewe have been working
constantlyon thedevelopmentof new packages,
Hew productsandnew methods,this crisis does
not--find us unprepared!

The House of Heinz steadfastlyadheres--to
establishedprinciple of maintaining, and"

endeavoringto improve, the high "quality of its
products;

Now or years from now, when you see the
Heinz keystonelabel you can be sure that it
guaranteeswholesome, delicious foods of finest
quality. That has been true for more than 73
yearsandwill alwaysbe true.

Until this is over and we can go about our
daily work in peaceandsecurity,weknow you
will cooperatewith your grocer andwith your
Government in the biggest job of all-a;-Hg

the war!

ttjJ HEINZ GOJVlEAife
Maker Of The Famous57 Varieties
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Bay Too Saw It tn

Kazi BattleshipsKnocked Out Of War, British Claim
WereDamaged

Kite Eight.
From Brest

LONDON, Fb.26 tflP The 86
660-ie- a German battleships
Scheraherst and Qnelsenau and
the 10,000-to- n cruiser Prlns' Eu
gene appeared today, on' the baMa"
el official British announcements,
t hare-- been knocked out. of the
ww lef ' seme time to. come.
" The two battleships which es-

caped from Brest France,with the
Fria Xugen, and ran a gantlet ef

aerial attack la Dover

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms BktreesArteing from
STOMACH ULCERS
wenEXCESSACID

:;rrseeeTeHsefHenetretwientHi
MMt Hetaor R WW CertYmNothing
Omr twomillion bottles of theWILLARD

harebeensold for relief of
symptomsof dktreasarUIngfrom tUmxh
gad yHiiiil Wetrs daotoEsemsAeM
Pmt MtntlMt, Braror U.t Stomach,
ftutmu, Hartbum, te--'flee to bHM AcM. Soldon 1 S days" trial!
Art' for "WMaHrs Mnut" whlcli full
enilelni tfets treatment, trw at

i COIXINS BROS DKTJG3.' CUNNtNGIIAM rinura

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
jyERVicfi'

"New aadUsctJ ttadlatora
Delivery

PEURIFOY
RADIATOR-SERVIC- E
aMJCSrd, , Phonemo'

McBhaney

Del Monte

Pare

oeT8-Caa-r

Perk Shoulder

Tbt. Herald

ewfeee-an-

TREATMENT

MmpImumm,

Service

Strait .and- the entrance is the
North Sea oa Feb. 13, were se--.

Verely damaged, It waa said.
One bow, ilea la dry dock at

Kiel and the other la the dock
yard, ,t..WHhelsiehavea Their
present whereabout have Men
recorded by aerial reconnaissance,
an official spokesman said.

The Prlna Kugen or at least a
cruiser .61 .feerv kelae:-r-wa- s suc
cessfully Jattacked,by the' British
submarine Trident off) the Nor-
wegian,coast oa Feb. 23, an ad-

miralty communique aald. A tor-
pedo hit waa, scored.

"Aerial reconnaissance subse-
quently showed a ship of the Kur
sen class

' In ' Trondhelm (Nor--
welgan port) In totf of tuga and
damaged 'aft," a spokesman said.
"It seems,probable that ' the ship
was'the Print Kugen,-- In which
case all the '.ships which escaped
from Brest have! been damaged."

The admiralty's communique on
the Trident's attack on the cruis-
er, added that "It is possible that
one of the destroyersescortingthe
"enemy cruiser

"

was also hit by
torpedo."
"Whether the Scharnhorst and

Qnelsenau were damaged In the
aerial arid surface attacks during
their, dash" through the channelor
were caught later by British war--)
ships'or submarines closer to
their "North Seabases'-wa-s not at
once' made clear. .

Despite the -- blows to the two
battleships and the cruiser, the
spokesman warned"today that the
United States and' Britain "may
be near the beginning of, a new
period of (surface) raider activ-
ity, both German and Japanese,"
after nearly'a year;ofno mercan-
tile losses from such craft.
'Losses out' of convoys, the par-cul- ar

safeguard against subma-
rine'' attacks,' - are Jmt under one-ha-lf

of one per cent'of the" cargo
ships Involved, .he said. The trend
of losses, however, has been seri-
ously' affected by' the concentra-
tion' of German off the
American coast,he. added.

The population of Is
roughly'equal that of' New York
State: fn
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Brer Rabbit No. iT'Oaa - -

1 .....--. ...
oz. Box. ,8c

ChooetatoCovered 3 . . .' .

.;. .... .19c

. . ,19c

'T Cuts ,
-

Ho. 1 Tesghora

..

o JJ-- 4

u

S

'

Browa's Krlspy

Oladlota v

'

.

CamnbeH'sTomato

' 'H
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Dig J00 Wright Boyd,
'president of the Lamesa chaav.
ber of 'commerce, ha this fear.
Soon after he was elected to
head organization, the.raaaa-ge-r,

Johns,'finish-
ed the time he had asked la re-
signing to accept the

of the Plalnvlew Board of
City Development. That left Boyd
to carry on because directors
figured he and Mrs. Dorothy
Say, secretary, could handle
things for awhile.

Sub In A Row Boat
Feb. 26 J& Sur-

vivors of the torpedoed tanker
Republlo took to a 'lifeboat and
rowed to within feet of the at-

tacking submarine, Second Mate
Anders Olofsson said on his ar-
rival here. ,

Olofsson and five other .sur-
vivors came here by train and
were greeted by wives and rela-
tives.

The second mate said when
those In the lifeboat discovered
their mistake they simply stopped
rowing and submarine moved
away.

SBbHsBssfi"lKfflSWNII
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America
Healthful Nutritious Homemakers BOBINSON

Biitter, lb. 39c

LiulQ

Tomatoes 10c

Syrup 69c

BIRD' SEED;
RICE,31b..Baff.'.......25c

CHERRIES,

'SOAP Med.Bars

Roast lb. 26c

Steaks.....v.; lb. 27c

Cheese........;lb.

Frankfurters &. 19c

BBaBaBBaBrai

'BMv 'IB

jsBBBaBBBBBBI

Raymond-I-

manager-
ship

Survivors Approach

HOUSTON,

JbVIIHbsbHHisbIbsbBBBBBBBBBB

Grapefruit
JUICE, 2 Can
Pure Apple Oder

.7c
qt 14c

reatTNortHera

.2
Ha prowB Apple riavor

1

Milk 2 13c

& ....2 15c

FLOUR

.MEAL

BsbbbbbK'-sssb-

:.

POTATOES

CARROTS

Vinegar

lbs. 19c

llb.J5c

Crackers. lbs. 25c

Pork Beans Cans

$1.10

19c,

OUP, No. 1 .., 8c

ID uviZ

Dexter or Hx SHeed

t

. . .

. .

24 lb. .

lb.

lb. 26c

Big Sprta Herald, Big Spring, Ttxat,ThmOKf, Itfanwiy M, lttt

Big
AdvocateMnrr
PermianBasin

HOBBS, N. K, Feb. 26 MB

Neville O. Penrote,'.For Worth oil,
producer,, seea the v destruction'Of

the. huge refinery at Paictn-ban- g,

as the cue for Ihe

construction of a big refinery in
Permian Basin In West Texas

and New Mexico,
"We have- the greatest, known

oil reservetn theworld without an
adequate he said. W
are swimming in a sea oi
while less than 2,000 miles away,

oa the Atlantlo coast, they are in
need of what we practically are
drowning In and can't a dispose of."

He, estimated.that there were
from six to ten billion barrels of,
known oil Teserves In the' Per--'

mlan Basin within mllea of
Hobbs.

"Our great refineries .are built-alon-

pur coastlines, Penrose
said. They are subject there to
attack from enemy ships lurking
alone; our shores.

The answsr, to such attacks Is.
to build refineries .Inland. And
where is there a more logical
place than in the center of our
treat oil reserve in the Permian
BasInT"

MissedTheElevator
OKLAHOMA CTTT, Feb. 28 UP)

Donald -- Owen,- atten-
dant,at a parking garage,fell In- -,

to the basement.
The rubber tires oa the car ne

drove Into an elevator shaft (the
elevator wasn't there) didn't
burst but they didn't, cushion his
fall much, either.

He went to a hospital with cuts
and .bruises.

WashlagtoaDeUdoua
Sixe Dos.

APPLES ....
Oallt Sunldtt
TNrSfae Dos.

ORANGES

RADISHES

S Bunches

CollardGreens
Oallf. Top

.

Fancy 80

Avacados

Idaho No. 1
Bassets 10 lbs.

..,.i.

19c

19c

10c

.lb. 15c

.ea. 8c

2 Bunches5c

2 Bunches5c

CABBAGE , Lb. 2c

CAULIFLaWER.x L 6&

NEW RED SPUDS Lb. 5c

JBetterFoodsSlake Strong . That'sWhy It Is Imperative That Yon Buy And Serve Only Foods
IrduKnowTo Be And . . .Do What Wise Are Doing Shop at
,fe SONSl .

Creamery

s

Goffee

Argentina

lb29o

.......

7 ,

Lb.

5 ,

........

28c

the

400

the

s
No.

Beans

. .

(Filled) lge cans

OladloU

cai

Shaakless
I

i-

5

........
Bacon....'....

Refinery

oil.

Sumatra,

the

market,"
.on,

ISO

t68

Tomatoes

...

..

Heart's Delight
WHOLE GREEN

sfts MRLJEOMk..

No 2cm
--- f-- - -

MaxweB Hoosev

Lb.

6

17ic

COFFEE
35c
For Successful
Baldag Use.

Calumet
19cI. .,

AM 5W60t,

Oleomargarine

Lb. 23c
Bay Defease Stamps At Our CbeklpgCaumtec

31c

Hi

Daily PrayerTo
Be ObservedAt .,.

ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITT, Feb. 26

After-yea- rs 'ef sttence, -- the- eW
Colorado City fire bell, which sig-
naled for this town the Armistice
ending the last World war nearly
a quarter of a century ago. will
begin Monday morning to toll for

the the hw
war.

,The fcea wtll teH
eke

City
for the war, was

this by
who the
the

First
has not used

sine the fire, was.
the bell has

the
for any time,

tews?y. .
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Sprtegt

WP 98c
Trim

t . paiaiBS ' w wipj- - vw -

new.curtains for window, your FriselUas
Ughfahd. whipped cwaml

pin dot cushion marquisette and lacy
window flatterertwlthitrlklng-florat-rder-deslgns- l

' MARQUISETTES Itresh in , q -

wide selection figures and gay novelty designs!'yd., A y.

vR

CURTAINS

Panels '"

1.29
panels

even
after tub-
bings! Simply

and
stretchers

are i....

at 19 to
of m

ef k
sd J.

A. at
ef et

It

by
use at
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AUTOMATIC IRON ,

DlalithaabrioaniJheonwtjiemperatureJsimalnUlned.J
has a cool fitting plastlo sole to iron

buttons, streamlined heel. . A AQ
rest fteUQ.

DOUBLE BLANKETS ".''.
We still a few of Bwool blankets
Size value ,. ea.

I

WIZARD SHEETS
Full bed size in a medium quality . . . size 81x99

are only a few of these at..;
CnENILLE CHEESE,CLOTH
BEDSPREADS

chenille spreads in
lovely patterns
and.colored grounds . .

and the
lines are close T.70
CANNON TOWELS

World

each
o'clock signal minute

prayer
the

week Major
Sadler,

women's council
feureh.

been
sirea Installed

several years ago,'
beea retained city, ready

J
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Crisp hornet
frothy Smart; etyles

sheer,'

dots,

These
main lovely

many

wash Iron--no

neededl

with

Baffled
Tailored Typest

tailored

r if"v

ture!
terns

colorful

&UC

handle, beveled plate
.around tip-u- p

have those double
70x80 ... excellent

sheet

white
They,

fluffy QQ

acted

every.

Baby

sUee.1

Hands.

Bleached cheesecloth- In a
high, grade , . . S6 J
Inches yd. 1C

5 yd. boxes ,,.,X0e

A thirsty durable, towel that Is white with ptald OLi,-- ,
centers, . . size 17x34, each ICtM

"

BELLE ISLE MUSLIN " '
S. sturdy muslin that so many home users find need for
Bleached ,,." wide . . unbleached . . , M"
wide, yd ,.M... .....'...........
RONDO DELUXE CAMBRIC)

1 -'

.

This meek only our fabric for this pries. We
bave a wide range,of patternsana souas
fdt f. . .......,,....'.,....4..,.,.......f, i,,,. ....

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS

sug-
gestion

FrleetHast

ever-popul-ar

Sanforised khaki work pants--. .'. sizes are broke-
n,.- better hurry for this . 1 1 Q
value, pr,' ..,,..........t..,,...,.. AoJv

ft
'

MEN'S LEATHER' COATS j.
We havea few good looking SuedeLeatherCoats
tad Genuine Qoat Skia Jackets, ' , A AA

Get A View

.1

colors

floral
OK

signs.,,.,

An

There

wide,

IMVO

&

78
while' they last ..i.,..f ...... ,... 7.p, ,

' ' ' '

-

PLAID JACKETS' '

Men's M ok, all plaid MeKen Jaekets, n K '
value yea may set seaagain ....... i....."...'. '...'.

Beys' atses AttttittftittfttT'Vl,i '

"' '
MEN'S DRESS TROUSERS ..V
Jasta. few redueed for.qetek eteea-tq-e .... , K r
tiaes healted ......... ...,,,........,..,.....
Men's Army Twat . ?-- t ,.'..
SKERT AND'PANT SET
Seme heavy aaaleiy wHk heavyjeMfeieeftH
poekets ,.,......,...,'.,.1,.,tJ,.

oaePat--
and

weal

1.98.

;89c

13c

popular-Rond- o

25c

tM

3.49

2.98

4.29

TexasBusiness

RemamStrW

PACT

i AUSTIN, Feb; 26 UPh-VeJa-

of Terns' Wduary and tradecon-

tinued sharply,, upward la Janu-
ary, DrF, A. Bueehel, University
of TeaM'' buelnees' research'see

I X

hfhe
feur-ateat- si

The Texas business indexat TftTM.
of four 1

and 2 cent over the same HAM TOMIG"

SPRING
WWJ

Saytagsyoa'd Beyer expeet fted thes tfaMsl
Cocm iai Browse arwdl Yo're sra-t- a seepaaay
tUagsyes waatl Bedweeil to. saveya loaayl

LADIES' DRESSES
One rack ladles higher priced dresses,rtdueed

. . Better nurry for n B
value , 1.00
CRINKLE COTTON BEDSPREADS '

Colorful patternstn regularerlakle spread.
Colors are blue, green, rusf and.rose A A
....slses each...'..,.i.,., leUU-

LADIES HOE,
fashioneclwith1' silk leg and jDuPoat Rayotftof

andfoot tio spring 701colors, pr. ..i..tt..i..t....v...,i.., I,
COATS
Ideal
. . . You must

theseeeata
appreciate the

REDUC-
ED

9" 14'1

OYNX1IIA SLIPS
Straight out . , . Shadowpanel

ilseJiio. 1 9Q
08 eef
PRINTED BATIgTE

ItUt
f

GOWNS ,

la .ruffles ,and laee trim. ,

; 198C and ;U9
SLACK SUITS

Military t trimmed- - in dark and
tight shades . ,, . Sizes 13 to it.

2,98 to 5.90

SPRING

LADIES'

LADIES' PAJAMAS
In stripes,Prints and solid col-

ors . i '. tailored'and. J JA
butcher boy' t ...".., . .V r

GIRLS SLACK. SUITS
ISeTT tolff iT .nweraMthrer
piece new-sprin- materialsand
Vu,vt, - -.-.- -.1--1m to 3.Z

AKstssO..BsHrBslrBssssssssssssss!

t tt Wl

- C

F' f f ''

MEWS
SHIRTS
Santoris.d
shrunk . ...while

Ahf:-"X7Q- i

last ... s

MEN'S HATS
Wool felt hats .'. . good seleo-llo- n

of styles and y orf
ceJor,.i4jCMja-u4Lfwi- i V

MEN'S .CAPS
Corduroy"caps., ... solid CQ
colors and plaidsv...r..v9
BOYS' IIELMETS
Uatheretts with 4Q
goggles. ,......( OUt
MEN'S '.TIES

.Men's' four in bandties '.
.- , good selection Wt
Mea's IIANDKERCIHEFS
Men's .extra quality' . . large

la white; C- -

each ..,' ,,.,.,.t..i OC

MEN'S UNIONS
Long legs and
sleeves,..;.,..,ni 98c
MEN'S SUITS'
Men! We bave a few wool
suits, small s4ses,. . a; rerj
ST.,.-..-, ;.:.;" 16.75
BOYS' SLACK BUTTS
Long sleeves . . eaaforised.
slpper front tHses i.9y

WOOL BUTTING
CToso cut of laHtwHtag i

dark greaads, . . 7A.wtdeVyd. I9C

ODDjum.
Oae-bt- f UM
sevef
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COATS
Oood aet
. . . Dea't

w

tiStatHsiM

eoats, pricad

S.90iwt.90
SPUNBAYONS '
Closeout . . . dark eolora la ear
feed quality et spun rayea
Prints andPoplins , . . q

" wide washable; yd. .. U?C
PRINTED LUNCHEON
CLOTHS
Crash 'eloths , . hand prlate- d-

each
"

,.t...p..... w.

KRINKLE COOL
SEERSUCKER
Just the fabria ler, those eee4
summer and play seHs
. . . There are semen
and stripe... . . JA-jrlde-

ydi

jjiMJM.iitf
KIDDIES JIMMIES

'Sizes,4 to 10 , . . Oabardlaes,
Corduroys and Seersuckers,

- 59c i. 1.21
J

SLACK SOCKS t
Men's extra . . . f f
olid colors

SleevelessSWEATERS
All wool ... for men Mfk
and boys

POPLIN JACKETS
Men's "new style setaa

. , , Ideal for O Of)
sport wearrvrrnrr.? eef- -
MENS SPORT COATS
All wool casualsport Q Q
coats ,itall else. ,. i. 0.90

.SPORT HATS
Men's and boys m
gabardine vport QK
hats kf. ',tt,...i
flaen v flsoceasis aOO

GOLF SHOES
with removable
cleats .............
MEN'S PAJAMAS

, . . just a' few

essssssssBaBaVaVaVBaBH'

raRCBOwx
Lovely, shut

iilar

1M

dresses,
pteidev

"XiLW.

quality
.....v...... 1IC

.,....,....., ie.7

pepMa
Jackets

eerry
,vC

Oeatry outing pajewes
teft'.tw.

SWIM

ted swleees la a
sheer fabric. We
have plaids, eoV
ered dels, aad
fletal designs . .
yd. .,. MC

4.98

198

det. --J4 UY

J 1 (

vesaBBBaBB. 4

CIHLDRRN SHOW
Qae'let aad Ttrese...
PeaWsHrftVeaaWr 1 AJ
. . . an leather ....-- I..0
BOYS' SPORT OXFOsBDf
BepierHUe peatJvpe :.

:sSesMa e M .........
Mses n le I. ....,... "...Msj

SADDLS
Tor pviiWmt

VM eef( 91ft(ij' esew

f! '
,.ri,,..M

.1. . II

I

1-7-
T

"r --a kfi -- .

o
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LentenStrvict
StartTonight

Tae first at a series e special
Lenten servtsas w bagl" at 8
eetoektoalgt at at Mary's P
nop! atom --wHsj the Rev-- J.A.
Wlastew. reeter rf St. Paul's
shank,bMNk, as guestspeaker.

The awvises Wil be held each
Thursday night vatfl Baster and
wtB cjmstst a Utur and the aer--

a Other speakers in be the Jtev,
O. U, Savage, First Presbyterian,

, church astnhrter, who will speakon
f March 6; the Rev. W. P. Oerhart,

1

OwutoghMB A FhUps
(Wf spring's eldest Drug

first wttk the yeuagestIdeaa)
seeMlosss swae. 17 Maw

rCfcaraa Hoevsas

'East Jellies

FAQ

Valae

WbMe

C the
Mm

Merea 12; the Rev. SaaHh.
paster et the Firs

JOrehU; Um Rev. P. K
kOxspa BUI ABfHOf pSanQf 9 ni

Emanuel cfaureh, March
aith.

On Maundy April X
there be a ot Kdy

an addreaaby the
Rev. Seell.

Other special Lenten services
feature HolyCnmmiinlin. ea

Tuesday morning at. 10
when there be addressed (rota
he book, "Not .By Bread

rector preside at services
on Good Friday, April 8, from 12
o'clock to 1 p. m.

Alters
FOIIT yORTH A pretty

in traffjo court the judge;
"I'm to get mar-
ried. I was doing min-
ute shopping was too excited
to notice the parking meter,'
Judge the fine.

A, cheerydish ;
f

--

- for cold tlays--

tropical
sweetpotatoes

the KARO way
the way to add"savory Jandsew to

old favorites sweet Mj
YlHt. motfA hvn tnrtntf rit"(linVl CK
everybody thatgoodill 4

VA,
awseeseaeSeaei as as.saeieseaesejeaessjeBeaeaosearr eMeSseeeeseieioe

TROPICAL SWBBT POTATOES ' j
S medium tlxtd twnt paMos,ttlUi )

j YtcniKARO I
crutkid (eanid) tritk Jefcs j

!2UbUtt0MimtlUibutttr Pkee
k--
h

1

. Sreateatt pour over potatoes. fa moderate
ovea (375 deflect P.) 30 skates.Makes 6 Mirks.

Sweet prepared"the way" are d

for you as they are delicious. For
syrup is rich in Dextrose, food-energ- y sugar. ''

mi,m. I,1U
fit9' enlLl

FP.

IfetheeBet

Episcopal

Thursday,
eetebraUon

Communion

Atone.",

Marrlare Pardonable

suspended

Here's
flavor, interest

potatoes!

they're
HOORAY!

(blmilobil)
ptnttppU

potatoes KARO
KARO

LincksFood
1 aB&B&tarday Sfedab

wva --w ;

ri'ft --issO.BrooI(Saail
ml JsUsLssi w wmmm s&uouay

(Make Toar and
Reserves

BLACKBERRIES

Crystal White and

SOAP

and Fair

sPfWWt

Ctyee

church,

will
and

will
o'clock

will

The will

girl
told

leaving tonight
some last

and
The

those

jnBWst"WFsi

.
Oat- -
63c

6 Bars

Jte

0XYD0L........tt4c;
51 or.

SaladDressing 23c

H es. Jar'

:28c

Coffee O lb.
U

DEPARTMENT.

SPUDS

GRAPEFRUIT

5RANGES

zuisL

19 lb. Me Bag

32c

eHSv

fttWJA Oi,

The Best For

A

BUTTER

APPLES

istftB

i- -

DC

5c

4c.

Forks
BEANS

rstraarlaal"

24 '

lbs., .i

DelMorite '

PRODUCE

i"j

r
J--M

IsSsPlfejeTeJl

TtTttanftay, It

WarRecipe StressFood
I - ' LLI IL I IJ H

4

BsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssnsBS9isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

HJPKSIBSBesssssssnS

Bsssssssssssssssssss!BsBsss!BssssssssssswasssiTBsiMi-- LsiKJffil

ssssssssssss9T9rifflta J j. y -- Kf
sssssssssssssHMsssssMiifHBnBsT'iJk'islilBaBaBaBaBaBBBjBsaBBajHhn piJNRJ1 swa

BSSSBSSSSSSSBsHBSSBBSHltJhsSSSMPaiS Cl. .ssSMifiik9'
'sssssWssJHssssrTt-WisyBsssTBs- s

1 ssssssssssssssssssssssKZT-- !J - rsassssssssF?

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssTF MW4
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BsssssssssssssssssssHfe SesssssssssisHBIP ssssssssssssssssssssP!C?ol

bsbssHPP fssWPm
WBsSSSlsWsSlSMaaaSiilMiltjrfclllllli MJBMBsSSBiujjBSMBstaSMSSSBsSS

BssssssssssIbsssssP?BssssssssssHbssssssssM

' BBsHIbsssssssssbV :1ssssssssssssvIBssssssssssBbHBssssI
BssHbssbosssssssskII ' 'ssHsssslMBsssssssssssflBssBBssssl
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- - ' '
At the teazlepletUred a eMIetetn "Victory Cake" which savsa
two-thir- of auflsr a housewife use In making
such a fine cake. Glassed playa the alMmportant role In
this patrlotlo savlnfiv Below, that old standby,the quart

hnporUnt.to a tasty eram of

If Sugar Rationing Bothering
You, Try This Cake

news for patrlotlo
wives.

Are van concerned about sugar
raUonlngT-WeUbere's-av-dre- Tola, economy.
up party cake that oses omy one-thir- d,

t a eup of sugar.! Tea; H'r
possible classed"syrup' and
mashedbananaare used to sweet--,
en Uie, cake aloag-- sfSmi-swe-

Stores
Ne. Scarry Friday. No. '2 119 E. 2a4

Texas

Made

IfgeBoV

ChaekWaMa

' '

48 O
.

Heate MatteMteed

party syrup
good

soup.

whsn

IE

47 os.
Ct&

Lata

IsBc
16.ee

3 Cans

CHILI BEANS. S? 25c

HOMINY

FLOUR
PlUsbory Best;

lbS..,'. MelsJ

qaa.,r J9C

TMj'iJM

ordinarily

1.22

Can

7c

...10c

EaW's Be,t. .

48 i fto

24

Oaa

Can--

1.09

29c
MARKBJT DEPABTMENt "

Feytect'a Beef Short M Kv -

ROAST 15c

SAUSAGE ...,....15c

CHEESE

Economy

MssrlssssssssssBm

Patriotic

er

VEAL STEAK

ge H

SMS

lb.

25c

H

32c
Fresei OroaM-F- erk .

VEAL LOAF 23c

BIf Sp Herald, Big Spring, nonaryM,na WKf Wtcw Is Tht

banana
the would

handy
mllK battle, oheese

Is

Hera's bouse.'

with

1496

lb.

Added

Ytoi

sssssssssssssssssssssssss&

chocolate and honey-flavor- ed whip- -
ped cream for the filling andntop
ping.

su
gar Is made possible primarily
through, the use of syrup --r the
kind that today eomea giassea in
handycontainer madeby the new
duraglas technique which insures
lighter but stronger botues. This
banana cake would ordinarily re-

quire pi full cup of granulatedsu-

gar. By .Using syrup it can' be
mads with only one-thir- d cup, a
saving of 68 for the woman
who is counting Svery tablespoon
of her rationed amount of sugar.

v Military Decoratlona
.For a birthday celebrationset a

"V of eondles in the cake and
decorate the table with a red,
white and blue tablecloth and a
paper soldier and sailor saluting
the flag.

Try this recipe on the boy who
Is horns on furlough and hungry
for some good home-cockin- g.

Victory Banana Cake
(Makes two layers)

3 1--t cups cake flour
2 1--2 teaspoons baking powder
1--2 teaspoon soda
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- cup shortening
1--3 cup granulatedsugar
3--4 cup glassed syrup (blue label)
2 eggs (well-beate- n)

X teaspoon vanilla
1 clip mashedbananas
14 cup sour mUk or buttermilk
Vor filling and --topping: -
1 bar semi-swe-et choc

olate
1 cup whipping cream
1 tablespoonhonor
Sift cake flour, measure, add

bakintr powder, soda, and salt and
sift together twteec Cream short
ening until sort, ana granuiaiea
sugar and continue creaming un-

til light and fluffy. Stir in syrup
slowly. Beat the eggs and add In
aSout four' portions, beating well
after "each. Stir In vanilla. Add
the sifted dry ingredients alter
nately with 'the mashedbananas
and buttermilk, beating well after
each addition. Line two
layer cake pans"with waxed paper.
oreasa aioes or pans ana over
waxed paper. Four In batter and
bake In a moderately hot oven
(878 degreesF.) for about 2D min
utes or until, an Inserted tooth
pick comes out clean. Cool la
pans'at least 10 minutes before
removing' to cooling racks'.

Melt semi-swe- chocolate over
hot water and use as. filling be-

tween the layers. Bear whipping
creamuntil stiff, adding the table-
spoon of honey gradually. Top
with this honey-flavor- whipped
cream.

j

tMsf
IMttPM Osrl

IKO OT II : bjp

MIUIR'S
PIG STAND

M IWe Bervtea

Defense Pantt'

For BabiesStye
'

Cloth For War
OLSVKLAD, Feb. M W

lYessP fOoAOflSJf Bsss FCBvOnOfl VBO

WWWwBs) 0 eMUHvB QeasrM 0 Bjf

JW jrfVl5 Mil IsV. c)HHlftBO JSO01" TiTha JLi.tl aaflft J BftAfttj PUvIVIj mssj TH9pv
diaper pattern reqalrtng esly
beat half the asal amount of

tatwiaa "ACaasiTj ptnct9
They are cat oat la hoargbua

shape, the extra pleees betes
used to reinforce the garment.

Mrs. Laura 8. ranaeater of
the society said they are easier
to apply,, and do not interfere
with leg actios of babies learn--'

lag to walk.

Candidate Favors
LoanorEveryone

FORT-WOnT- H. Feb. 36U)
There la only one plank In the
platform of Walter Watts, who
announced he would be a candi-
date for Junior United Statessen-
ator from Texas.

Owner and operator of a loan
company here,he said he favored
"a $3,000 loan to every man and
woman between the ages of 21 and
65 who are American citizens. The
loan would be paid In 40 semi-
annualpaymentsat five par cent
Interest In this manner money
would be put In circulation."

M

23 Oz.
. .

0 14 Oz.
L

m

s

Sunny Dowa

TOMATO
JUICE

Can

Iibby's

TOMATO
JUICE

Cans

s

Flufliest ,

Marshmallows
Tamales -- -

SevenRoast

Bologna

10c

.,.15c

Z3sPssPLIssssssssbbssW

.- -,

Quality
Beef ..

Ore

&vrl km

MAXWELL

torsM" M
...WHEN YOU GET THE 2-L- B. TIN
To save moseyaae! savesbefplag tar A.
thriAy SWk, Ha ef Maxwell Awl
today that tomms Mae Maxwell Howe Ua rives yea
saoreiavecfer yearasaaeybeeaaee...

P?'"y wvr wH We e Mea4-- lfa
tst rteaery wgwsws grewa, eactra HavereeHees.
AfftMfteverklMt1itetbirtlMsaeMlle1a

Y 'Roast"preeee
JteHaver caneseaee-r-fs mM, reastsr-frae-h, hi
4ia fAMsUalaaH auis&amtfBsMaaaaaaSBst Alssi

lor avmeaiea btm, Kegwar, wssefJaMr.

ORANGES....

GRAPEFRUIT
Fancy Wlnesap 180 Slxe -

Apples Lb.
Calif. 8 dos. size

Lettuce

Rhubarb

Cranberries

15

'.TJi

Rolled
Boiled &

Tied Beef Boast

P'Lb23
Loin .uuaiitynBeri7w.35c

...

j

t . ,

a, 25c

FreshOysters ..m: &, pt 35c
SUced or 1 r?

...t....-n.rtn..- . pjeca jj J,3C

GOOD TO THE

rTianoa Kraft's American 3 IA.tneese or velveetaLoaf Box DOC

PorkChops .,;.,: rmmt

Vm.t. Eg
ft Lbv 29c

Sliced Bacon"...na.n,.?owaa'. w.

Sliced Bacon .
r

Beady DressedBaUag

HENS

HOUSE

Wips-a-ak
Howe. rememW,

Gebbardt

Roast
Boneless

Steak

31c

Pork Roast

31c
Decker's OT- -

4 Tan Corn. Lb. L I C

7c

m, iSB SSl I . 'i

"

asssa

.BsssBasHaBsssssrasF

LAST DROP!

SAY YOU SAW IT THE HERALD

Lb.

Lb. 10c

Lb. 15c

s?fe-s-.

vajL!

IN

a ffer' a amtiltun ints t5i ft riKt

fpC Drink and pHfity of frwh oransswd,
grape-fru- it Their juke is especiallyvaluable in helping

fortify your systeta nature's way asafortwkrter colds. Juke

is the irtiDortant oart of citrus fruit not pulp and skin.

That's why we j K by wety and not by the
dozen. You jet your money's worth at Safeway.

Sc

Orange juke t ieajt ence a day k Ae
of most children'sspecialists

. . . Hs se necessaryw Manctiif Aek diet
And how the Utile felows 99 for it

Texas M

Valencia Lb. 4C
Texas
Be41essLb.

.,,7Lbr--2

FancyTess v xt

Colo. Keral
Potatoestww

Mi
--Cabbage

v

CaXt Avooadea

Calavos 2 for 15c

e?

BJTJY DEFENSESTAMPS SAFEWAY

S16t AIRWAY ht.ttM

29c

nramar;Iib.lW4cl

EDWARDS.

Folger'sFineCoffee

CHERUB MILK

CHERUB MILK

CARNATION MILK. .3

CARNATION MILK 6

CRACKERS

Canterbury J...17c

CanterburyTea ?....31c

Upton's ...... .5&t... 25c

Upton'sTea .V. &J..... 47c

Mayonnaise. ,Mti. 15c

Duchess Salad
DresslBK

Miracle Whip SK
UOR6e3sBjWeWejit

Lb. -- 3c

Quart
Jar

-

.Dependable

.Coffee

Tea

Tea

36c

39c

HI
Ho

SuperSuds....,,...M10c
PalmoliveSoapV3W 20c'

Lifebuoy Soap .3 20c

lL ' u

CeHt SaakMt

LEMONS
360
Pound:...7c

CAW$OTSf

RADISHES

m Bunches , . dC

12V2C ' AT

.

.

.

'

. .

lLb.

Tini
1-l- b.

Tin

TaH
Cans

6 Small
Cans

Tall
Cans

Small
Cans

Box

No.

20c

VI

11A.OO- -.

31c

24c

24c

25c

25c--
T

lpH

CouBtry Hone

CORN

Cans

i
r
f

Reg.
Can

?25c

CORN

2120. aSuC
9CJ"

.4ejBisaaMss4sssBBssSsMsaBkBia)ajsM

Cleanser

8c

V

c

r

h'
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PD Shifts Envoys
In SouthAmerica

-- . WASHINGTON, Sab. 36 W) w.
Tifhtealng up the dlpkwaatlo.
reat la Latla Asserted, President

today' shitted er elevati
rj eg hm oeunirjra envoys in urea
3aewatrlesbelow the Rio Grande.

rr

Sawlt

Beoseyelt

aatieas affected am SleuA.
W aad Paraguay,wherethe tola- -

su Men vera raised la the rank of

the embassyranking, and Colom-Wa,- '.

Costa Rica, the Dominican
JteBufeHa and Nlcaraerua.
I .These were the nomination
at to we senate ny jpresiaeat

Roosevelt for confirmation:
fierro Do I. Boal, minister

4a , "Mlaasa a mis aMliM4ii
tltoBoUvta. The former aabassa-'49-t

to Bolivia, Douglas Jenkins,
had resigned, ,
i Arthur Bliss, Lane, minister

'.

1ST".r t

U

&y

h

Tha

now

sow

sssH y
--far

aW asssm

Jergea's

to CestaRloa,. to be ambassador
to Colombia, succeeding Sprullls
Sraden, who was appotnled am-

bassador to Havana, replacing
George 8. who went
to the American embassyla Mex-
ico City.

Robert M. geetten, bow minis-
ter to the Deaaiaieaa Republic, to
be minister to Costa Rica.' Avra M. Warren, now chief of
the state visa divi-
sion la to be minis-
ter td the Dominican Republic.

James B, Stewart, bow consul
general in Zurich, to
be minister to Nicaragua.

Two ministers raised to the
rank of ambassadorwere Boas
Long, 'accredited to Ecuador, and
Wesley Frost, serving In.

1MRM! emomychina

EJIM2!
ssssVfKKSH

TJLmSwin

"Messersmlth,

department's
Washington,

Switzerland,'

ATAMAZING MflMW'J
MOWat yovr

GROCER'S !

litre's fonr chine to get In on a
wonderful double bargain of healthful,
beaefits for roar famUjr plus amart,
colorful. Ugh quality chlaa,mad by
one of America's JgreatBiaittfactnreral
Askroof grocerfor Mother'rOau with

China, todayl Remember, It's 'toimrallj lr!ple
rieh In the great"aatl'fatlgoe'SitamlaBil It's
rich la Pboiphomt, for atroagbonei, teeth! In
Iron, for rich, redblood! Remember, too, that
oatmeal leadssll tlitr whole-gra-in cereals la
Protaloa,for firm flesh, strong mnadeat Get
theae cam healthful raises ofAmerica'! Super
Breakfast rood andthrill to thecolorful loveli-ac- ta

of. high quality china included In erefy
package by getting a big thrifty package of
Mother'sOats, .with China todayl

p WVMliHsl to) MWIN

TuiuvofMYWlfT
MEanstMnowiTY,
cnmiHinxn

&& MCM W"

EGGS Fresh
Country

Post Xlioxes

PASTIES : 13c
Folgers lb.

COFFEE ... (limit) ,,.,.3Xc

COCKTAIL ,,,., 25c
EverHt . - ; ' tOu
FLiOUR ......... . h . .. 9flc

e boxes

3MATCHES ...,.., 19c
' It os. bottle

CATSUP , .. He

soAPr :
bar
15c

SeraSeTs ' I

COCOA 18c

Friiitg and Vegetables

POTATOES.10 lbsTlc

LEMONS dozjjfc

Grapefruit .... doz. 28c

CABBAGE...:. lbaZy2c

APPLES ..,,.. z. 25c

YAMS" ..5Ib..l7c

t

Ribbon Cano

Gets

For -

An outstanding cooperative t
fort for safety was reeecaisedby
the Cosden Petroleum corporation
Wednesday evening,whea seoras
of employes were honored for leng
periods of .service without a lest
tlme accident.

Presentation of special safety
buttons by PresidentR. I Tollett
featured a safety meeting held at
the Crawford hotel. Cesdea'asafety
record for 19tt was GO per eeat
better than that-o- f the preceding
year, and the record for the first
two months ofIMS la a GO per cent
Improvement over the correspond-
ing period last year.

A review of the year's accidents
was given by 3. W. Burrell and; a
lain on scueiy was aurae wjf wttu
Peters."Our Fart In National De
fense" was toplo discussed by
A." V. Karcher. Musical numbers
Included selections bya saxophone
tri6, composed of Harold Bottom-le-y,

Knox Chadd andWalter Deats,
accompanied by. Helen Duley; ana
vocal selections by theRhythmettet
(Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Kathleen
Underwood and Wanda McQualn)
accompanied by Ann Gibson Hous
ed J. I LeBlue presided. The pro-
gram was concluded with the stag
ing of the Star Spangled Banner.

Safety awardswent to the fol-

lowing:
ONE YEAR AWARDER. W.

Halbrook, George Brown, George
Phillips', .Willis, H. Taylor, A. J.
Haines, Thurman Gentry, T. J
Puley, Clarence Mann, A.' I
Tamplln, H. I Shirley, Jack
Banks, J. W. Clark, Wm. R.. D.
Hale.' .Jlmmlo C. Harper, Pete R.
Banks, Paul F. Soldan, M. B. Cum-
mins, Asa W. Reed, John E. Tree-ma-n,

J. W. Denton, Jr., L. F. Poy-no-r,

Everett Young, S. C. Leverlch,
J. R. Huffstutter, F, B. Russell, C.
F, Crowther.

S. J. Boynton, Br-- H. C Hart, R.
A. SUce,J. B. KlrigOdls O. Milam,
Elmer R. Finch, G. B. Prlddy,
Walter Bishop, R. D. Lane, Emrle
G. Ralney, James F.Reldy, N. E.
Wllklns, C.' D. Herring, AusUn
Burch, L. M..Rlce, H, F. Merrell,
Jr., Frank R. Abbott, J. C Cam-bro-n,

W. C Garver, Chas.'Taliafer-
ro, Walter Smyrl, Tim Kenner,
Parks W CranfiU, Leonard Black- -
well, W. L. Baker.

TWO YEAR AWARD Ray
Lawrence,-- Neel Barnaby, Robt. M.
Moore, F. R. Cunningham, U. W.
Hagemann, Xoyd Davidson, F. H.
Stasey Albert Johnston, Rex L.
Hammack, Howard W- - Nail, N. R.
Harvell, Willie Gale, Geo. M. Hill,
WUlard Hendrlck?AGlennrJ. D.
CaUble, Earl H. Rylee, W. H.
Ward, Joe Reedy, C. L. Clinton, A.
D. Garner, Houston Latimer.

Franklin Nugent, Courtney B.
Watson, C. L. Patterson,Sr, Robt.
F. Stinnett, M. H. BoaUer, A. C.
Wllkerson, JO. T..SherrllI. Wm, E.
Davidson, 8. M. Whittlngton. Roy

JSmith, Allen C Petty, Olan Wllk- -

BBWPffifyBgafc I gefak

afsflsaflsaltisVnl''HaBII flDT 'gsiBgsBgsiagsiaBgfaHlgSsKgsgsBg

M mfmrlmWrWM " ll sassgJaHgJssBssisiBairiy
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SHOP AT B. 0. JONES
AND SAVE!

4

a

Doz.

OaLN

SYRUP .,; ,:,... ... 65c
Grape ifbTSaT
JAM --27c
Our Darling 1 No. 2 caas
CORN t 25c,
Kraffs Qt"
SALAD DRESSING .... 39c
Salttaes lb.
CRACKERS .....,.,,.. 19c
Mother's (Cap aad Saucer)

OATS ;..,,
HBES

Hi

CosdenGroup
Awards

Safety

GRCERY

23C

.31c
Free Pearl Cospea

White SwanCoffee

lb. 35c
Meat Department

BEEF ROAST.. lb. 23c
Faaay BHeed

BACON E 28c

JOWLS lb. 12c,

STEAK lb. 25c

DressedHens4 Fryers

B.6.JonesGro.& Market

JMf SpringHereM, Bif SpringyIVotas, Thursday,February16, 1942

A. LaawslL. W. F. Oaff--
J. N. Laaa, J. X, Hasan,W.

JoW. Tnvfli Omml Xa XiHlMMOM

WWl Xa, vvtwvRf J M XMHiOvf
TMRHB YBAR AWARD- -J. a

Latrd, XeM. T. BUvansoa, Ctaad
Jaeksea,Jaa, L. 'Edwards, A. Y,
Busby, C. B. Long, W, H. Wallace.

I C Cfcapta, Garrett Pattoa,
Vernon 8. Balrd, L. L. Schurman,
Deftert Bardweil. H. T. Bratefeer.

FOUR YEAR AWARD-Har- eM

BeUomley, HaydenGriffith, Auhra
CraafHI, Ray Oreseelese.J, L.vCoul--

ter, Robert Asbwy, R, A. Chamb
ers, h. o. BWve, k. D, Bcaith, L. T.
Cook, Jr, L. D. Gilbert, JamesR.
Toaa, Palmer M. Smith, JamesW.
Johnson. O. N. Bamgaraer,Geo. A.
Leaf, W. P. Bryan, W. D. Will- -
banks.

FIVa YEAR AWARD--O. K
Chadd, H. a Wallln, A. X, Bams,
A. L. Carlisle, Aultmaa T. Smith.
John W. Pattoa, Richard Young,
Otto Peters,Jr, R, R. McNew, C.
L. Heary, C F. Rodgers, D. W,
Webber, L. U Telford, a L. Pat-terso-

Jr-- Leo Floyd, A. M. Wig- -
gias, Rokuad Schwaneabach,Clar--
eaee F. Waituagten, John W.
Weed, Clifford L. Draper,Rayford
Ulea.

SIX YEAR AWARD & F. Loud-am- y,

David J.,Hopper, O. O. Craig,
HaskeU Grant, Johnnie White,
W. O. MeClendon, Fred Mitchell,
Heary J. Covert, Oscar F. Johns-te-a,

Charles A. Toan, Glynn, Parm--
lay. Jack x. Smith.

BSVBN YEAR AWARD J, I
Hush, Logan A. Baker,W. L. Sand--
ridge. Ray Shaw.

EIGHT YEAR AWARD --rPhU
Smith, R. J. Barton, Jack Heed, J,
A. Hoffman, J. C. Morgan, v. P.
Holden, D. C. Blddlsoa.

NINE YEAR AWARD-- E. W.
Richardson,Johnnie B. Harrison,
Rufus Kv Morton, L. y. jalker,
& N. 'Morelaad. ""

, OTHER AWARDS .Arnton B,
West, ten years; C E. Dodson, ten
years: .Lowsll Balrd, eleven years:
A. L. Souders, twelve yearsi G. Lr
Moaroney. twelve years; H. I
Weeks, thirteen years;Earl Smith,
thirteen years; Joba J. Porter,
thirteen years, v

Nutrition Program
Given For Child
Study Club Members

A nutrition program on "Choose
Fruts and Vegetables" was given
by Mrs. John Collins for the
Child' Study club In the home of
Mrs. Harold" Bottomley Wednes-

day.
Discussion on the display of

antiques for the district federa
tion of women's clubs to be held
hereMarch 2-- 4 was also held.

A quilt was begun for the Red
Cross. Other members present
wsre Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. J. B.

fred Collins, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt.

Tut$y Representative
To Be Here Three Days'
At Walgreen Store

Miss i Stella Smythe, special rep-
resentativefor Tussy Cosmetlques,
will be at the Walgreen, store to-

day, Friday and Saturday to give
personalized beautyadvice to local
women. ,

During her stay here, special
offers of Tussy Three Cleaning
creams will be offered.

Women are Invited to visit with
Miss Smythe and receive advice
and beauty hints for ' Individual
skin problems.

1930,Hyperion Club To,
Meet With Mrs. Stipp

Th 1930 Hvaerlon club Will
meetSaturdayat1:80 o'clock with
Mrs. H. & Stipp, 819 W. lstn
street In place of Mrs. Carl Strom
as previously announced.

Rifles, Bayonets
For GuardUnit
"COLORADO CITY, Feb. So
Twenty more rifles with bayonets
have been received by Company
D, Tenth battalion,TexasDefense
Guard, at Colorado City.
""Thelrlfles" are 1917 43prlngflelds.
These 20 bfina to 48 the total
numberof government rifles pos
sessed,by the company.

Kidney Misery &
BackacheQuickly
RelievedBy Hoyt's

'A' BoB-Dow-ri CoRdltloaJDae
Ta ftvir-Airfiv- fl KldBflva
Aad StaggtekBowels Over--

cosaeBy Ueyt's says a
AHgelo Haa.

"For years X havs suffered-wit- h

constipation," states Mr. 8. M.
Wilson of 113 West 13th Street.
San Angelo, Texas. M have used

ssssaK' ' gsssKsl
geMBeB- - w vwgegegeMaH

MK.S.W.WIUOK
everythlag for relief without re-sa-

I bad aaek paiaa aad suf-
fered kMaey astsery I had t,arise
alaata to relieve thaaa, I waa ia
a asasral raa-do- eoasttioa. .

Tstaae taklag Hart's Caaspauad,
I aaa say wat I asa aauar M ev-
ery way. My hawses are regular,
Mm pataskayo left aay aaak aadI
da aat have to safesaigM. X feat

osasllir Sasvtl' the ssaaseata
ssasI hasVavarfoawdt
- asayfaCssaasasiIs riiiaissial
ad aad aeM W the" Oottias Xraa.

Mitt Farn worth
k HonoredBy
Knott HD Club

KNOTT, Feb. 36 The Xaott
homo, demoastratloa club met
Tuesdayafternoon la the home of
Mrs. O. 8. Oasklns for the last
meeting with Ceaaty Ageat Lara
Faraswerth She was honoredwith
a mteeeUaneousshower. The pro-
gram was on vitamins la everyday
diets, with Miss Faraswerth la
charge. Mrs. W. A. BurcheH was
la charge of recreation aad .made
a report aa the last eouaelimeet-la-g.

Refreshmentsof ehtehen sand
wiches, angelfeodcake aad cocoa
were served to Miss Farasworth.
one newmember, Mrs. FarrisBass;
aad Mrs. C. J. Saockiey, Mrs. E.
O. Sanderson. Mrs. D.1 L. Knight-ste- p,

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs, J.
B. SaKple, Mrs. Herschetl Smith.
Mrs. OscarSmith, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. T, J. Brown, Mrs. J. W,
PhlUIps, Jr., Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. S. T, Johnson,Mrs, Joe; Mey
ers, Mrs. w. A. Burcfasll, Mrs. R.
H. Unger, Mrs. Paul Adams, aad
the hostess,Mrs. Gasklaa,

The Junior' class entertained
with a wiener roast Wednesday
evening and went to a picture
show at Big 'Spring, afterward.
Those enjoylngf the outing were
Mr. aad Mrs,' Walter Hadley, Ed-
ward Burchell, E. L. Roman,
JamesHughes, Leola Yales, Jean
Laadermllk, Lydia SaveU, laa Fay
oryar, Aliens Mecaaiey, Ellen
Mitchell, Ora Lee Grlssam, Earl
Bryant, Gene Shaw, Laura Lee
Henderson,, Olark Sundy, Ben
Danghtery, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Fryar and Neal Fryar, Pauline'
Petty, Doris Gross, aad Mary Len
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields and
children of SanAngelo were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Saddersoa
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woods ot
Ackerly were Sunday guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell and
family.

WyneH Jonesentertainedwith a'
slumber party at her home Satur
day night. Attending were Hlldred
Roman, Mona Faye Glbbs, Juantta.
Brown, Frances Glean of Big

.geflgflBgeflgeW
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JMmHfT

Ur. aad Mrs. O. L. Peader aa4
daughterof Gorman wereweahead
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Cook.

Mr. aadMrs. K. A. Browa aad
son, Kenneth,Mrs. Darvla Heaaea,
Mrs. George Wllfeurn aad aaOarea
speat Suaday. vWtlBa; Mr. aad
Mrs. Clyadoa Drown aad daugh-
ter. Glynlto, of Brewafield.

Mr, and Mrs. HerscheH Jehaaaa
of Leaorahspenttheweekeadwith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross, and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Ralney of
Plains,spentthe Weekendwith her
father and sister, Jim Jones-an-

WyaelL
Mrs. T. L. Free and daughter,

Joan,at Taraanspeatthe weekend
with her parents,Mr. aad Mrs, O.
B. Ilarlahd, aadfamily.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Toby Dearth was admitted to
the hospital Wednesday for treat-
ment;

Mr.' and Mrs. H. C Reynolds
'are the parents of a son horn

Thursday morning and weighing
7 pounds, 4 ounces,

Mrs. T. B. Cross. Stanton.Is re
ceiving medical treatment.,

Mary .'Frances Robinson was
able to. return, to her home Thura--

Liltle'Cirl'Dccidey
Hermit's Life No Fun

N. Y.T Feb. 2'
UPHrEvea spankings are better
than the lonely life of a hermit,

Margaret Hunnlcut de
cided today. ,Tfb chilly days aad '
two mlsorablenlghts spent In s!

loolshed oa "the Meadowbrook '
country club grounds were enough
to dlsllluston-TMargareLwh- had
fled her Mltcbel Gardens home
Monday after, a spanking by' hsr
father,

When found by police yesterday,
she said shewas glad because she
wanted to go back to 'school and,
besides, her supply of milk, bread,
'am, pl;kles and candy was rua-il-n

low.
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White

FLOUR

95c
59c

Ivory Soap

V

No. 8 Crystal Faek

White

F.

Porto Bleaa

YAMS

Steatia

i
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Creeery
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n

c
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kEat Well

Stay Well,..

MEAD'S

No. 1 Bawd-Packe-e!

2 . .
i '

'Red A Ban "' .
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BREAD

or

a for 15
"0 10

SottrorlHi

Moz. jar 19c
14

2 lbs. 39e

SPINACH, for ....... .25c
Gkuti

SOAP5 for 19c

PEANUT BUTTER ,.29c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

elise

Slicad Halvei
No.iCin

Choiee, BIbo

BANANAS, lb 6c

ORANGES, doz. :........19c

POTATOES, 10&.,,.... 35c
lnrHMttjpa

APPLES,doz...., 29c

WUtsvJsVa Msukit

0MfMC MseKJsasavy

MEM
CaeiaMi

FSXE DMJVW-Y-

PAGAI PBVEN

JJsssal

AWAsmsmm

4?

15c
Tomatoes
Kleenex

PickleS
Catsup te.awm.10

Special Coffee

CRISCO 3 lb, tin 69c

DREFT large size 25c

Flav-R-J-el 3 for 14c

14c
MEATS

Ferk

CHOPS,lb..,27c
Tal Ken
BACON, M...2fc

HAM,T 32c
Mtept

RIBS,!).: 18c
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Syncopation"

RKO's swing-musi- c dramastarsJackie'CooperandBonlta
, Granville, with Adolphe Menjouand George Bancroft.

' ' BstBExmJbbbI ssflsBBBBBaraBBBBBaW' .jisBan '"

George Bancroft, vtolto fab friend Adolphe Menjoa
, Orleans,persuadesaim to tnovo to Chicago.

ta

'" "r mi

pfWhen.Bonlte,Menjou'sdaughter, grows up, the,yearns to play
tithe piano la vaudeville,Is forbidden by her father. . '

it

' aBBBBK jaBBtA-- -,' ,V ' Sana! - llVUk'

A BBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaK9iBk& aa""11

BaHpaanBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH --M

flBSHHHHIHMii
JackieCooper, a hot trumpet' player, returns from World War
I, sew out to Dad Bonus wt& nerlamer.

sssssssssssv ,v.t1 t 'M lfjBBB'.iBBBBBB sjll
I 'BBBePmkX ' 'f T'v 'SHB RaBBBBBk'- - il'M!
I ; bkV l!K, '

r
'V HfrBf ' bbbbBbV bmbbbV - 3

Xfcey areflnally ed through their old friend, FrankJenks,
booklasaseatt

sHIHKibbbbbbbbbV
I' ?v . iT: 1 Hk bvBLbbH ,

h ' BvV -- aBBfT HbbW a

BBBkV $fe".A. bbbbbbibbhWno'bbbbV' sbbbbbbbV' mIbbbbbbT kbm - 'bbbVBel'

Ad ererythlac endshappily when Jackie'sswing band flnally
.oUeks, through ponlta's help.

1Mb bblbON, WITH REED JOHNSTON
On his Periodic visits to the sound stages this reporter has

LujU JathGrto-glven.n- cause,for-bel- ng regarded-as-- Jinx. Yet while- -

iuuimi Tu paiu t,w uso wuvwk wuu u "i.v( ovjuutii waa

Friendly Enemies" set, a series oimisnapstoox piacc wnicn gave
jn msunctjeeiuiEoipcingjamra oi Hitmen,, juie setting

was the dining-roo-m of a wealthy Gerraan--

LH

Um lOtHMTBH

I Americanhousehold, periodof world War I, and
the businessat hand called for Nancy Kelly, and

I Ilka Gruenins to be placing the table silver
I while they ran through their dialogue.

New

All this would seem reasonablysimple, par
tlcularly since both ladies had their lines by
heart and Director Allan Dwan had rehearsed
them to perfection before the camera started
turning. But once they started to play the scene
for keeps things beganto happen. First the
man who pushedthe cameraon its rubber-tire-d
dolly wasa bit slow In following the ladiesdown
the room. Then Miss Gruening
iumbled a line.

'On a third' rvutalrrt 4hi nmrnnfm-- tplvi mi 4..
gfve an offstage- cue missed his place, leaving

not
so m outoocw, miss .eiiy oerseii' aroppea,;a tanje, knue on a
plate with a Joud crash, making the score,even all around. Ot
almost even, that to. becausethe cameraman checked in niYt

I Mth the suddendecision that the. silverware,was too shiny and
I "r"." " yea"" 10 ouu lis gleamingsurfaces,

wnsBOTwvH mwhu uut--a iur roneout wnjie everyone reiaxea.
It was t 4. P,n that your correspondent,beginning to feel

fMUjaly responsible for all these misadventures,tiptoed quietly
fll tjs set, stet fvesa the safe distancethatbow lies betweenme

if

sfwasq;Bwall studios, it can be reported that "Friendly
a) tj, screen,versionof an ok) stagehit frem'WerW War;'

wttk Charles Wiaatnger and Charles IUtgIf as.,the two ,

whose to
tosues.

r. ptayed one of the frirtfllv
Um ectojnal stage but Rot the sameone

fjft

unexpectedly

tjt

crentos friendshif) .temporarily
wwrtttnM

tncJdentaoy.
production,

uistms wukms WHg,ue re4e he pteyed- -
-- hkuosjk- s warnwg aow k. ieejs te be oa

-- -

--WWHal BBv 'C FlAMIT sTpMPMW
( WsWyivsid T4af wbe. write la

aH, uuu
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Fashion Sctnt, '
By MARGARET McKAY

.We're going to be a bunch
ot Yankee dandles, for the new
and definite trend in clothes
leans toward the 18th Centuryt
Some call it dandyfashionsfrom '

the Federal others .George
' Washing-- '

. -

MARCARIT McKAY

ton styles.
Re ml p.1

qt drum
land fife and
I such, ..these
I styleswill fea
Iture postillioa
i nats, tneorne
hats, frothy

I Jabotsspilling
lout from tight
pinched Jack-
ets of crkp
materials .like
moire .and

faille silks. Even the UtUe wrist,
ruffles of lace or soft materials
will flow out from your sleeves,
and shiny patent leatherseems
to be the accessoryfor the shoes
and bags. '"

Grade Allen and Joan .Ben-
nett have both' g&ne In for this
saucy,patrioticInfluence.Grade'
chose navy for the-col- and-It's-'
In a taffeta suit wfth a peg-to-p

drape on ".one side of the skirt
only.- - 'Joan Bennett'snavy crepe
features scalloped' collar and
cuffs with a ruffled Jabot 'of
navy sheercascadingfrom the
plnched-l-n waist and her sassy
tricorne had a touch of yellow
mimosa feathers.

Joan Fontaine wore a black
rriblre nlpped-in-wal- st dresnak--
er suit with black tricorne and
the front edges of the tricorne
wero'overed'withwhite forget-me-no-ts.

A Jabot of starched
white" organdy peekedout from
the front of the Jacket

W tf . or
TIIE WEEK: Stunning Carol
Bruce, dining at the Beverly
Hills Brown Derby beforeattend-
ing A performanceof the Ballet
Russe,dressedIn the theme of
the evening. She wore a sheer
ballerina gown of black organza
with fitted bodice . and long
sleeves' of black lace.- A three-tier- ed

skirt revealed, at ankle
length, black satin pumps tied
about her ankles with black sa-

tin ribbons, ballet slipper fash-

ion. Long rose-color-ed elbow
length' gloves and a cluster ot
roses In her pompadour, from
which festoonedblack tulle, pro-

vided the 'color note. A narrow
dfamorivllnk bracelet gleamed,
outs'ide one pink glove.
r ',.

m

Record Review
By WAX MAN

FLASH!! Recordnews head-
line of the year! Hollywood's,
biggest motion-pictur- e studio is
about to expend its resourcesin
capital! star material. and rousla
in a new recording company.It
will definitely be conducted on.
a full scale basis and will un-
doubtedly, corner a flock of our
big-tim- e stars. But part, ot the
plan indudes-a-concentrated--

fort to make new stars out of
undiscoveredmaterial. The first
big name to be signatured Is
the very popular Tommy Dor-s-ey

and his band, who"recently
completeda chore in a picture
at MGM. Informants' tell us
that JT" gets 2Q9&, of the com-pa- ny

and 52500 per record. In
their search for new talent, the
hex.wax manufacturers have al-

ready signed The Four Belles,
Vic and Vilma Vemor and Jean
Cavell, all from NBC, and from
CBSwill come Lud Gluskln,Ken
Stevens, Liz Tllton and Jerry

NEWS IN GROOVES; Barry
Wood and Dinah Shore be
the latest duo to sing on the
'same" Tvar - TtCA etr'them
..... Columbia will bring out an
album of Basil Rithbone redt-in- g

"Great Themes in Poetry
. . . Interesting that oil the past
14 weeks' Parade of Bands pro-
gram over Mutual Broadcasting
Company, all have been record
ing bands waxing for RCA-VJ- o

tor . . . The comebackot Arthur
"StreetSinger" Tracy hasevery-
one shouting, 'hurrahs' with
an' eastern rdlo show clicking,
the, major., recording-- companies
areafter him again ... xvonne
King's rendition of I Said Not
is running a dose second to

k
Blues la theNight with JukeBox
characters which remindsme
of a cracK. madeby Carole Lan

Miss Kelhrup in the alrwith the words,7"But-whyt,- l Then, "'uVJwhe btcldeatally, is- - one.

pami

two

and

will

, about the "Jukers" "Charac-
ters without anyl" , . . Guy
Lombardo's Decca disc of Maes
la 'the Night PHEW1 . . .
Best wax of the week . Glenn
Miller's Keep. Tm Flylag
which keeps Glenn's average,of
an outstanding recording at
least every three months . , .
Columbia, which makes a spe-
cialty ot lessons oa wax, having-i-

their oatalegae alreadyHew
to Ski and .Hew U Rkaesba,
have approaehed arttot Peter
Fairchild with the suggestieata

. record Hew to Palat. , . , Artie
Shaw and Eddie Duchln have
been classified 3--A . , . Walter
Gross, one of the least known
and best pknUt-arraBger- s, has
organizeda bandwhlea has bees
ticketed by Bluebird . . . Why

i doesn't a record' ceaspenysign
Ruth Terry, a gal- - who could
sell a lot of discs? . . . Harry
Jamescomes soon to the

y.M

K
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Margaret Hayes.fiferewith provesherself to be tn fine form
for her forthcoming role In Paramount's"The Lady Has
Plans."

AHENTION MOVIE FANS
In connection Kith the review below of Carole Lom-

bard' last picture, "To Be Or Nat To Be,b we ore again
oJering,thU week only, a recent picture,of the late ttar
to all thdseBending in So for mailing,and handling. Write
to Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Bollywood,
California and YOU MU8T MENTION THIS PAPER.

JQE.flSHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Jane Peters came to Hollywood as a simpleIndiana girl with,
a craving to act. She achieved her every desire; becamethe
screen'sforemost comedienne and one of the best loved charac--
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roleLorrjbardandJackBennyJn 'To Be Or Not To Be

tersin a town whereeveryfoible is as visible to everyeye as theproverbial goldfish In his shining bowL
And no forebodingof her tragic end mars the perfection of

her'lasrtieture,"TO BE OR NOT'TO"BE,,r
where,Caro!o Lombard displays for the-la- time that magic
touch of drama which, played" under a thin skin of comedy,jnade. this girl, ono of 'America's outstanding actresses;

Under the aegisof famed'Alexander Korda, .one of Europe's
best producer-director- s. Ernst Lubltsch has Imparted to asimple story that "Lubitsch touch" which makes every actor inthecasta master at his particular Job.

Miss; Lombard and Jack Benny, with their troupe ot Polishactors, are playing in "Hamlet when the German invasion
arrives in Warsaw; A young Polish flyer, Robert Stack.enaraouiedwith the delectable,Mlss Lombard (Jack's wife),
takes some of the ham out of Benny by walklng.out on him inthe midst of. the famed "To be or not to be" soliloquy. From
that, moment on the action mounts and keepson an ascending
plane. How.Camleand Benny fox the Gestapoin incident afterincdent reachesnew heights of dramatic comedy. Not a linewill your reviewer reveal. It's all too good.

Carole Lombard outdoesanything she ever, did. Mr. Benny,
with the benefit of a tremendousJob of make-u-p. displaysa' flnafleirfor: drama and acting ability.- - TO Mg KianeasTrauat,go-ne-xt

acting honors. The man Js colossal, to use a worn outHollywood term. Robert Stick, FeMx Bressart, Lionet AtwIUand Stanley Ridges give yeoman support.; ',

Edward Small presented "MISTER V." an Englfeh, madepicture which Leslie Howard produced,directed, and for goodmeasure,played the lead In it. ;
-

It is qermany in 1939, and Mr, Howard,, asan absentmindedBritish archaeologist,Is up to htt old tricks ot stealingprisonersright from under the Gestapo's, very nose. One hectic rescue
is followed by another still more astoundingepisode, and while
some of- - these, exploits at. times strain one imagination, they,are still good theatreand give the sort ot thrfll that every
movie-go-er will surely enjoy,, r

Mr. Howard knows his movies: his production and easting
are well nigh perfect and his directorial efforts prove hima master,of the art of, suspense. Personally,he enjoys a fieldday in the film:, his humor is subtle, his potoe perfection, the
whele played with a senseot restraint that to intriming. Ta
American theatre-goer-s the cast ta virtually unknown,but your
reviewer would like to, see more ot Mary. Kent, playiag thedaughter of a Polish scientist fee,whese.releasefrets a eencea-tratlo- n.

camp she pretends .with, the Gestapo,
Delightful,'' too, is FnuMto' Mstv, wheseearieatttre at Herr
Geering is a masterpiece. Alee there to a yeuag eaep.asmed
IlHgh McDermott, one of a prsuaof studeats whe aeeemaaay
the professor,oa an expediMesi into Getaway. He's a seas
AerlcaHboy.dauigafiaeJob.

mIet thestars EftSKINE JOHNSON'S
WITH VIC BOESEN

In. these days when it's con-
sideredsilk, pants stuff to speak
WeH ot anyone and fashionable
to be cynically sophisticated,one
wonders,how a fellow like John
Boleskeepshis charmandfriend-
ly deportment--

The millions I
who haveseenI

and heardhim I

In picturesfor I

the.past dec--1
ade or so Willi
be Interested!
to' know that!

.he is aitogetn--
'er the sort otl
amiable chapI
he appears,to I
be on.' the"
screen.' Irt
fact, it' maybe .

Vlc otH
said, that Boles' personality' to
.so rare that he needs to assume

i no other character,to put. himsel-

f-over as.an.actor. He, to a,
good example of the successof
naturalness. And yet,,when the
script'requires, he-I- s capableof' powerful dramatic portrayal.

We are remindedof this again
now that Boles hasreturned to

'Hollywood long enoughto make
r "Road to Happiness," which to

generallyconceded to be the best
to issuefrom Monogram.

Sicture time. It also is a remind-
er ot the singing we have been
missing the past couple of years.
However, the Boles voice, far
from having been idle, has been
taking John all over the United
Statesand South America, with
emphasison South America. Al-

though he went there to sing,
with no thought ofany Indirect
ends, there Is no doubt that, his
presencehelpedJusta little more
to cementthe bricks of unity be-

tween our two hemispheres.
He' would make a good diplo-

mat. Quite aside from, his af-

fable demeanor,Boles has the
true diplomatic viewpoint. Dur-

ing his recent concert iaur of
a, he sangin English

and' French and announcedta
both,theselanguagesand Portu-
guese, ancestral tongue of most
Brazilians. In other words, he
sang to the South Americans in
their own language.

"i think that too often we
make the mistake' of expecting
the- other fellow to do, our way
and speak our language," says-Boles- ,

"Insteadot his way, which
to Just as logical and far
wiser."

BolesIs aTexanby birth, com-

ing from Greenville. Ho was
supposedto become a doctor, to
satisfy a parental whimsy,,and
to this end he'studled-- prelimin-
ary medicine at trie" University
of Texas, intending togo on'
with it at JohnsHopkins,. Then
along came the World War,,and.
Boles found himself in. the; la-- ,

telligence Corps" of the. Army,,
serving in France. However,.
there was occasionalopportun-
ity to sing and one night"while

"he was making the "most orsuch
an occasion in a YMCA hut a
London vocalist who heard him
urged that he make a careerof
singing.

To that anonymous vocalist
we owe a. considerable debt.
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EXCLUSIVELY; tfOURS: Af terra longtime:
professionalfeud, sistersJoan Fontaineand
.Olivia de Havllland havekissed and made
up, andwant to work in the same picture'
together., They'veinstructed their agents
to find a suitablestory In which Joan'shus-
band, Brian Aherne, also could appear . .
Tyrone Power's wife, Annabe.Ua, returns to

.the stage In Chicago playing the feminine
Meed In "Blithe Spirit" On opening night a
young man .'not listed In the cast will play
a minor walkon role. His hat will be pulled
down over his eyes. No one In the audienee
will recognisehim. The bit player will be
Tyrone Power . . . UJ3.C ia'maktnearrange--

all of Its 1942 football eames In' the midwest
the-arm- v doesn't lift that ban on coast crowds . . .

That meeting betweenGinger Rogersand Jean Gabiri lit. New
York wasn't a 'coincidence.. It was prearrangedby the studio
publicity department. '.

Blgaoverthemess hall,door at'SanPedreVrori MacArthen
Through These Portals passthe Best Damn Soldiers la tee

World."- -

-- ..The Bayt office censors'hovereached thettagewhere they're
now censoringthadotot. Fox had-t- reshoota sceneof Ginger
Rogersin "Tales of Manhattan" because,the censors'said,tome,stray shadowsaccentuatedher curves.", v' , ' r,

June"Duprezgets the.feminine lead In "Murder Village', ftEvelyn Ankers arid. Cantrell Welles, a navy lieutenant,.are an
item . . . For the first .time In his screencareer ot 32 pictures!
Humphrey Bogart to sloted for a- tender love scenewith torridoertoncs. He'll tum on the heat with blonde Irene Manning la"Escapo From Crime" . , . Spencer Tracy Is reading John
Steinbeck's latest unpublished play for a possible Broadway
starringvehicle. . . Ann Rutherford got lipstick all over David
May face,whensheleft,for a New Orleansvacation... .Wallace '
Beery and Loreen Robinson, that Long Beachwidow,' have

each other . ." . Sigh on a .Los Angeles theatremarquee:"They Died With Thelr-Boot- s On" andSefeWedShorts.
.

Bight of the month: Marjorie Main dressedas a French can-
can dancerfor a scenein Metro's "JackassMatt,"

Jimmy Kern, who Is scripting "The RichestGob la the World"'at RKO, was asked to describethe hero of the film. "Well;
welled Jimmy, "he's,.the; Alfred Qwyna Vanderbilt type U.
Alfred GwyaaVanderbilt was Bob Hope.' ' r.

,3.
Louise Marsh of New Brunswick, KJ., recently organised

a Carole Landis fan club and Carole sent her one of, hersweaters. Now, to belong to the club, the gals,have to fit tasweater. . . JeariMulr Is back in town to dlscussseveralpicture-deal-s

. .- Buddy Rich, the, drummer in Tommy Dorsey'.
band, is: carrying a'torch.for Lana,Turner, And Jackie Cooper
has beeri seeing Connie Haynes, the little swing singer in the
Bama,.b3n.d .jI Bill PoweU' will portray a Frenchman In hisnew MGM picture,- "Crossroads." The film hasa pre-w- ar background . . , And. it's GeorgeGlass crack about the HollywoodT
writer- - who, when he --gets drunk; seesirtnk producers;, ,
Huntington Hartford andLetltla Fairbanks were a twosome atthe Ching How. ,

'

Tfce featuremotion picture In the Ban Qttenttoprison theatrethis week is a.movie titled, "All That Money Can Buy" every
thing that Is; except the audiences'way over the walls.

Judy Canovanow vrants to forget completely that Honolulu
marriage. She finally talked Republic Into changing the lltleu.
orherneArfnmfronu"Moonstrucfe'fbiTLazy Bones".. . . Decca
has signedRuth Terry to record an album" of songs . .V Edgar
Barrier' play,
openingin May. , .LenaHome's warbling,at the' Little Troe'
.is the talk of the town . . . David Hempstead,the RKO'proV
ducer, tells it On himself. A studkrexecutive; pointing out
lempstead to a friend at a studio cafe, said; "That's Dave"Hempsteadi He's a, college man, yotfknow; Personally,'I have'nothing against education If you don'.t let it take any effect.on you."

KEN MORGAN'S

saVasflBBal

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLF
Soma mlcrht th!nk U afranir. 4h.i iu- -

lead ot this week'scolumn concernsa char--
fans. 3ut we arecertaln that the human

tor uuiumani uuuestin DacK of the story
will be appredated when we' teU you thatit' concernsa MULE I Many years ago, RedDonaghue.a lad witrHureye to the unusual,
purchaseda team of mules for $125. H
old one for $100-- and kept the most apt;

wWchjby processof mathematics,cost him
$23. The latter, dubbed "Uno," has netteduu uiuie xeuow more than $300,000."Uae7 ,

KtN MofcCAN u now 35 years old, and on his birthday' hwgned a contract at 20th Century-Fo-x StuJ
dies for $1200 perweek, to appear In the picture, 'Ten'Gentk
men from West Point" In the picture, he is as Important tothe story as.lto stars, George Montgomery,MaureenCHara andJobn Sutton. When we saw him act on the set, it was lmme- -'
5'f2??wJnia caU to the studio personnelfor an audleaerf 100 "lino" refuses to emote without applause eometSnaLl;
weneVerknewboutrnulesr- - "Tlj

Propresslue fiepublte is becoming noted for it reusal'iPOt
aWo by the acceptedBollywood standards-witn- ess Us latest

Westernstaff.
feature phture, which is grooved into the hlgher-budg- et

brackeU ,Also in the picture will be another star, Fay Mo.
gfjfrMtedfor- - her-- western appearancesTJDithraetieZAutfjf

UtJl aZ2,.K6?1re2,?edthat BPto has all major studios
with, the rights to the title of "Remember

whkh will be the film in which Barry will be cast"?A
Peekat the script, Jowetwr, showedus that the actiontoitt take-plac-e in the Philippines and not at Bonolulul 1

. , ? ' - ITHE GOOr RUMOR MAN Good news-L-ew Lehr. of newsreellame, who has.been on his back for the past two-year- s liseriousillness,hasstartedon the definite recoveryroad and wl5
soon bejwenta the "monkeys are the craziest people" section
ffiF S? Mpvietone . . . Sheila Ryan had to break that date wltaln.order to seeDon Castle In Palm.Springs .7. TN
ards in March. . , Suggested'theme songof thecamM:'HeU,HeH. theBund's All Here" . , The bridgVcrperr!
Ell Cdbertsonltfsoon authora book feviandkisses at the railroad staOon-fettVraWe- rbaek IW
F,00!W? of tad" broken leg and now that thehealed, the boy won't take the darned thing off , . ,?Kay
Kyser and Glnny Sims are around together agata Mitst ,
Green to touring amvy, campsand has arrangedaneaWateFort MonmoutJft-Herb.Bak- eris staUonedthere . . SLt;Jhnaito Stewart popped the.qucstlon to Olivia? de'Havflland. . Eva Gabor. must bepreparlngfpr' theYbar alot of attorneysBentley Ryanerv! JWllton GoldeT. . ftobltoSe
vigorous self is not so vigorous
shows for awhile,. . . Damell"mSFtoSt MUlerTreiSS
.baektown. from their army tours-doct-or's, orders ...S25tJKk?t.fceHSF" hto wife to in.v. Ana Shirley Is eettinr arnun?

Goddard..Carol BruceandEdmund
will portray his. late father la nfankeeDoodle Dandy . , .

Reynokls, lately divorced from the tobaeeoking and,nowaetress,will sendher feur-year-o-kl sea bask to Vhlntofsras monthsstay wHh poppa, . ,

SMttaatP'IpXSSd. ; .
in Whif the ideality rf the levely bkwde hTwasSSniat a cafe, the othersight, she soMsressJoaasZ?who testsat hto IteatelotneatvrtSF ",
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City'$ Attitude On BaseballTo Be SoundedOut Frida;
Kamsdell, WT-N- M Top Pitcher,
ReturnsHis ContractUnsigned

To couldn't claw Wlllard
"Fupl Bamsdell as a holdout; but
he has seat tils long awaited con-tra- ct

)
Alter tare seasons In the Weal

Texas-Ne-w Mexico league, Fop
vu' due to go up on the strength

,.af ,hl fine pitching record. Last

: The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday, February26,-194- 2

Elmer Burnham,
feedMackeyGiven
PostsAt Purdue

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. .28. UP

Elmer' Burnham, who began his
coaching-- experience on a high
school Job,'l to be Purduotmlvers-lty'-s

bead football coach, and Guy
(Red) Mackey, who's worked no--J

whero but at-- Purdue, IU athletic
director.

The trusteeschose them yester-
day to succeed Allen H. (Mai) El-wa-rd

Sunday Burnham Is bead
' coach and Mackey as--

latent varsltyvcoach and admlnls--'
tratlvs assistantto tne auueuo.

tBdward resigned the coaching
Job'a week' ago to 'the
navy, la which he worked his way.
up to lieutenant,(senior grade) in
tae-Worl- d War.Tbe.boardrelleved
bite of the athlaUo directorship
Jan. 33-b- ut extended his coaching
contract six' months to Dec 81,

-- Elwnrd became 'head football
eoach in', the spring of .1937 when
Noble E. Klrer resigned because
of Illness,.and became athleUo di-

rector Feb. 1. 1941. after Hirer's
AtiiL Elward'e last, eleven won

' onljrtwo of ;elght games.

Burnham came to take over the
freshman coaching Job in wee
from the post of bead coach at
CeTitrarhIghlc6boTor8outh'Bend;
lnd where la. 18 years his teams

'" '" '' "n -- ' -
- ?

'LsVXsiLHfTlalHVVtPes.A Oeedyear oattery
TROY GIFFORD

214W.8rd Fbe.C6S

STEAKS LUNCHES

I

by I m m

"

DONAIDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED"

SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angela Highway
aad Park Bead

COFFEE...

C O F F E E

Attorheys-At-La-w

Oastral. Practice la Al
Certa
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SOTTE Mt-H-1- 7
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F. S. HARRIS

The RadiatorMan

;Twoty-eve-fl yearsexperi--
,mm k radiator work, five
years a faetory. No auto--
Mohile er traetorrepair job
Mi to dtmeuttfor me to aan-3-3.

SeeaaeBefore you'bave
Vsr nwBatec work dose,
Irfifkeet qwafity workmaa.
;'s)ip. aad sMterWa assured
iB.a Harris Job.

LPhoMl4SorCallAt

fearof m 1. Mr

season 'he was. included In the
batch of player Jodie 5T;ate and
Tlnk Riviera turned joyec to
Brooklyn. ,

Santa Barbara drew Pop and
offered, him .a contract:'with
ubftantlal raise,
'But what with defense lndu

or

)

t
PAGE FINE

had run up a record of 118 vic
tories to 30 losses and eight ties.

Ho was born In West Newbury,
Maw., and.educated at.Springfield
college, where basketballwas in
vented, and the University of
Notre Dame. In the World War he
was overseas a year In a trench
mortar battery,
uedfllo

He was d close friend of Klxer.
In 1919 and MM, they played on
a South Bend young men's Chris-

tian Association team that lost
only one of 40 games.
v Mackey,. a cheery redhead, be-o- m

assistant freshman football
coach at PurdueIn the fall of 1929

after his graduationfrom the agri-
culture school.' He' was appointed
assistantvarsity coach In 1982 and
aomimsirauvoaaeisuuu.mj vu

director in 1911.
A native of New Albany, Ind,

Mackey played end on the Boiler
maker teamsof was,ubh ana uwo
under Coach Jimmy Phelan.

Mel Taube and Sammy Volnoft
are assistantvarsity coaches. Staff
vacancies occasioned by promo-

tions' are expected to be filled
soon.

M)ileiae Meets

HoW dUtrict A wllfare in'
the state. schoolboy."'baketbaU"
cnase wiu do aetcnuiuou uum
weak, as' the s; Abilene
Eaelea clash with AusUn .of- - El
Paso,-- winner of district eVAA.

Tha two souads engage la. a'
three-gam-e series, opening-- tonight

'at El Paio. 'v .
Three ,e--f the, 'EagW-- starters,

Sam Stovall, Dub Winkles aad
John are letter men ef
last-year- 's -- state-f toaUst.organisa--
tloa. (Stovau musea tae . sutu
meet because, The oth-
er regulars" are"Gene"Spires and
Taylor Paul.'

CompleUritfCoachv Howard MB;
lex's traveling squad are Don
CranflU, Red Burdltt, John Howw
ell, Dorman Farmer aadJoeBen-
nett

Behind four members of the
Austin, first string lineup are a
total of 12 years Of experience.
Playing together for their third
season are Capt. SammyJenkins
and Kenneth Nordln, forwards',
Mario Castorena. center, .and Dick
Redmond, ' guard. Balbert ' Blood--'

worth, the other guard,played oa
the, Austin, junior squad, last win-te- n

First year coach of the Pan-
thers-- IsvCecil .(Ziggy)-25erta- kev

former Denton high 'school 'and
North Texas Teachers College
alar.

First CadetsAt

Lubtock Field
LUBBOCK, Feb. 36 Fresh from

taslo tralnlns; at Randoleh Field,
T,ubbocls's first flying cadetshave
nst arrived here for the last lap

of their Air' Corps aviation 'coarse"
at the newly-eomnlet-ei Lubbock
Army' Flying School.

Gay and slaeint;, -- bat blown'
about bv a stiff West Teams
nrsese, they renerted here early
Tuesday moral, Feb. 34, aad
scent the day gstUas: settled' in
their new Quarters, To meet ef
them the South Plains area was
tmfamtHar, aad the one, tittaff they
wantea meet ta Knew was:

"Dots K blew this way all the
VmsT--

The brand-ne- Lubbock field,
one ef the newest muk. ttaaer tne
AH &T pw sTy0WsTVWy erwfy ,

naaslon nregram, is a twln-eagla- e

school. Its eommnHng eftieer Is
Col. Thomas, L. Gtsbert, a- leag--
Ume Texaawith M years ef serr-
lee as a flviaa etfleer aad a.weesd'
ef more then 7066 eM ia she air.'

EAT AX THB

Club Caf
"Wi lttsajr Otoeja" n

4V qPOWUM, fray.

tries drawing workers to the
West Coast' like file and running
up Hying eeatoRamedell couldn't
quite ae tu

Bo he returned the contract
unsigned, but with a nice letter
telling the club officials of the
claea C club that he felt hie reo--s

ord had earned him a trial In
higher eempahy.

And Tie may have something'
there, tee, 'for RamideU owna a
clean title to the garnet won reo--
ord la the WT-N- M class--D loop.
He held' k tie ta the title b'efore

lest year when he chunked In 23
wieners while losing-- .only nine.
In. .all h'e pitched In 42' game and
had a percentage of .785,' Fop
pitched 36a. innings, fallowed' 133
runs; over.the season, only 93 of
them earned. Opposing batters
nicked him for 283 hits, but he
scattered themwell. He IssuedM
passes and struck out 174. Bis
earned' run averaee was 3.93.
ninth best In the league1.

The' record may not appear as
flashy as' that of' some of the
younger twirlers, but Ramtdell Is
the calculating pitcher. He' uses
his headat well as his arm. Look
at that win column.

Sports
Roundup

By HTJOH FUIXEBTON, JR..
NEW TOBK, FetfL 28. (Wide

World) The fight mob' expects
Cleveland to get the third Joe
Louis-bo- b Pastor"fight next sum
mer (If Joe) can get away from
the army for' It). . . . The Pastor--
Franklin scrap was .final, proof
that fans will torn out in what
used to be a poor fight town
long as the promoters keep giving
them good fights. --' , John, Dun--
gaa Rlgney, the White Sox.pitcher
whose wife, Dorothy Comlskeyv is
uuo nuu uvsaursr, aaya'aaKui or-
ders from the club that no wives
would be allowed In training camp.
Woadsr what Klrby. Blgbe would
do.ln.tbat.aituatlonT .. ..Cornelius
Warmerdam, the cloud-scrapi-

polenvaulter( 'thinks his pasUme
would be a lot easier It he could
Invent a collapsible pole that he
eould cart along on trains and
planes....Tennesseehasabandon-
ed the.idea of sending Its football
movies' to army camps and Knox- -
vine writers,sayit's .becausethere's
no .chance to. .recruit freshmen
prospects In .the .army.

GfOTtLXa-Thatareeyer- t, u
-

When Lefty Grove and his.son,
Robert Gardner,went to the high
school la Lonsconlng;-M6Vt- o reg-
ister for- selective servicer Old Man
Mose,hesitated. moment. when he
came;to "occupation." rf . . The
teacher.'filling out, .the' card sug-
gested jthet he make it 'retired

aside the suggestion.."MsJtef Jt un-

employed,"' he 'said.

SerrleeDept a
Flying cadetsat victoria, Texas,

have formed a "Dapper Dan" club
aad are' emulating Al Abrams
famous'Pittsburgh ergaalsationTby
getting up a charity boxing show.
. . v Lieut Francesx.Keagan or
the Quantlco marine base, who
usedto play quite a bit.of football
for Fenn and theGiants, will mar-
ry Catharine .Donnelly, a 'college
classmate, March 14. . .Corp. Dicx
G'anslen, former Columbia" pole
vauUer'who has been clearing the
wires Instead of' the .crbasbar,at
the. Fort Monmouth (N. J.) signal
corps.school"has been sent to the
officers' candidateschool. . . . The
93rd engineering ,' battalion en-

gineered a close 'victory over the
86th infantry in the third armored
fbayoubllU) --division,wrestling
tournament at camp Poly, Le
recently, aad' the third armored
maintenancebattalion maintained
a hold oa uura piacs, .

Today's Gaost'Stor
Springer Gibson, Chattanooga

(Tenn.V Evening Times -- British
soldiers want to see Joe' Louis in
action If they want to keep their
morale, they'd better, not. watch
him againstone of their own men."

Seertooarrl
The Giants may havs' a better

pitoher.' than they know to Sal
MaxHe.rookie up from Buffalo. .
Ia a recent Muny league baseball
sameat NiagaraFaSs.N. T, Hag.
lis pUefaed la i pomts. . . .une
of the soua N Y u-- be7 bve
against.abollsaiBg leoteaa is mat
most of the. athletic eeuaeU mem-

bers are stomal of other colleges
and eaa wateh their own alma
mammyswhen-- therfes!:tfceTrge
ea a fall Saturday.. . oe Louis
eeuwn't get woevwaaa ior maa-day'-s,

fight, bat he did find Ume
to visit' the New York Sportsmen's
snow aad get a took at Joe Kkk- -
weed's'triek getf shots. . . . rms
Crieler.'Mlchicaa athletie director,
was redaeedto a mere assistant
the other night Whoa BaahsblaM
CeaehBeany OsterbaaawaseaUed
away, Brale Mecoy mevea up, to
handle the team against Chicago
aad CrWer sat oa the bench as

Learning that atoe members ef
ttM.,paaadPasMd Coast league
ball etoh are plenatoe; to aattwork
a the .sblapssss Mi seaott for
arietsasatac. aaat - week, Art

Oafeaacaae uaanaa
aasos ttmlotoh sfcssj
ptapers toeesad. that -

aBdaM sOTejai. 6p3p BjH6H BBs,

tmtimUm a M.Wtaaa
la

Meefms'Set
For8 P.M.
At Settles

What sort ef support a. Big
Spring-owne-d team'would have la
the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico base.
ball league this ( season will be
analysed .at a meeting tor fans
Friday at 8 p. m. la' the Settles
ballroom.

In ' announcing the meeting,
Dick RaUlff and other eathuet--
asts made It plain therewould be
no collections.

"This meeting Is to determine
hew fans feel about baseball

FORT WORTH; Feci M MB
4 SCoOuIUo nim xtsnU ptABfl Ml,
(he 19 baseball seasonwM be
drawn top at a.meeting of West'
IexaNew Mexico league etab,
owners' at' Clevis, N. VL, Sea-da-y,

res)deat; Mstea Fries
ABHtnSaGOfle I

here," said RaUlff, --and to learn
what 'support we might expect
this season."' . -

' Ble SDrinC' definitely has 'the
inside track oa'.t securing the
franchise to be released, by La-me-sa

sportsmen,' according -- to
RaUlff,' veteran player and who
finished out last season-- en 'the
crack Big Spring teamas eateher.
He thought that'll support'M in-
dicated; ' then the deal could be
dosed for transfer of the fran-
chise here. ... V ,i ',

Jodie Tate and" Tlnk Riviere,
ewners of the 'franchise under
which' the Big 'Spring club'oper-ate-d

last year, have closed out
with 'Lameea' sportsmen on a
"satisfactory basts."' This was' un-

derstood to be a' backlog madeup
of coin, of the realm.

Big-Spri- ng has had some un-
certain momenta, ta the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexleo .league. When
first it cams here Jack Hutchin-
son moved 'his Monahaas frari- -.

chlsa and.built a park. However,
the money didn't roll to Wke he
anticipated aad creditors began
putting the pinch on' him for the
park bin. Fans came to' the res
cue and eventually wonted"out a
deal whereby a local company,
with Hutchinson the heavy stack-holde- r,

held, the franchise. Then
matters'turned for-th- better'and
the club ended theseason.to good
shape r

Next season came Tony 'Rego, a
silver-hair- ed stack of baseball

Tony began" ta .develop
a fair 'club considering bis mate-
rial He also developed business
acumen which left him- - In. a posi-
tion to' later arbitrarily move the
franchise --to Odessaafter Vuwtug"
that there was no such move oa
foot

This put a crimp oa baseball
enthusiasm, here, and asaconse-
quence,when Tel', 'and Riviere
camshere lastyear'with a bunch
of young .talent 'passed on by
Brooklyn, they found it difficult
to overcome, skepticism. However,
they pulled the. club through to
the' regular title 'aad extended the
final play-of- f with Clovls to seven
games before finally, dropping the
pennant If 'support had lagged
after mid-seaso-n. up la
the erueUl moments and flowered
beautifully In the play-of- f.

; Now the franchise has been
moved again en action due'to be
approved in the WT-N- league
parley:Sunday at Clovls. .Official-
ly Big Spring U still la the league
and :Tate and Riviere will be

dty; and
even a sportswriter can tell bow
they'will vote., - .

RaUlff and others predict that
acquisition of a franchise in the
name,of, local .men would put an
end to the uncertainty surrouad--
inr baseball here. They believe
that'if fans knew that from one
year .to the next the olub would be
here that they would rally ta Ha
support

At any rate, that's vrhattnear
want lo find out Friday evening,
and naturally they are anxious for
all baseball fans ta turn out aad
express themselves.

Ferns'Bowling

RaceIs Close

The women's bowling- - league
race Is -- getting closer thaa the
population of Scotland as the re
sult of Cornelieoa Cleaners rietof
up againstYouth Beautyta games
rolled Wednesday evening.

The Cleaaers proved a surprise
ia tripping the lesdtos; Yeatfc
Beautyby a 3--1 count At the same
time, C. K. Aatnoay, tne ac-

celeratingteam fer the past two
weeks, faltered aad dropped a 3--1

doeisiea terMedera-- Cleaners; Haw.--

sver.ith turn of. events left He
field bunched unUsuaHy olese eoa--
sldertog the number or
that have beenbowled.

EwSflll rSaSarTM. Bat vvaeeneVSfF as

the seasatloaof the eveatoaT with
a high of 215 for stogie gameaad
510 for series. The 318 was tops
for any single game stoee the
league contests startedy Teach
Beauty rattled ta take high series
at 3,98 lor iheteam' and 168 oa

Neat week Youth Beauty meets
C. X. Anthony: wbtte Medera aad

the olaansrs. ,.
STANBOtdW

Team W.XVPai,
Youea Beaatr ,,,M 3a ..sag
Coraesieeat ft..jg Bf .sou
MM era .,...! 3t J66
C Jt Aalhsar .......) M ,eT

8BJH; ""ygBagayejssssajj

serf-past- ysssaitlew Is to
at
ha

Four Texans Reach Sethi-F-m

In Qolden Qloves Tournament
cmcAao, Feb. m un-oe-Mee

Qloves boaters scattered to their
hemes, throughout the mMdtoweet
aadsouth today, 98 of them ta take
weU-earae-d rest before returning
March to eenttaaethe aueetfor
UUes la the Chicago Tournament
OC vnytfis

Cleveland's great squad beeatee:

West Texas State
Takes Title With
15 StraightWilis

XLBUJUERqUE,N. ) Feb.2d.
UrV-T- o nobody's surprise,the Buf-

faloes ef Weei Texas State have

basketball title with U straight
victories to as many ekevit starts.

Only eae game
'remains m, the

Buffs' ' eoafereaee schedule, aad
that against second place Texas
Tech's Red Raiderswho have lost
two games of 13 aad have yet to
wlndup-a.'roa- d trip. Each team
plays 18 circuit games.
: Arlseaa Stateef Tempo aatoma--
lleally eilaehed-tak- d place last
nkht when West Texas State
bowled over the. Texas College of
Mines M to 66 at.'Kl Paso. It spoil-
ed the Miners' chances is. .tie
Tempo for the spat.

Britain Will
PutCurbOn

SportsEvents
LONDON, Feb. 96,. UPhr The

British presshailed enthusiastical
ly today Sir Stafford CrlppsV as-

sertion thatthe government would
clamp down seenoa sports,events
ana otner.aiversions as inconsis-
tent with "the solid aad serious
Intention of this country to achieve
victory." -- ' "

.Without a dueeauar'voKeLot
den aewspepesr,which have been
manifesting;giawteg-xirriUU- at
the eentiauauea or peaeetime
sports,acdaimrfd as-a- todleattea
that Britain finally is ready to
wage total war, the announcement
mads to the bouse of commons
yesterdayby the sew lord privy

' ; "seel t ; ,
All predicted that thepeople as
whale would welcome the gov

ernment'sdecision.

New ManagerAt
Bowling Lanes

H. L. Baekaer is the'new mana
ger ef the Kiw Bimoa bowling
lanes here.

Bwkaer he
with Bffly at her Sa
lanes, aad moved here
operation ox tne local
meat

associated
j

handls
"esUbllfh- -

SCHEDULES
TKADTS-JUUTBOi- nrb

'
V Arrive Depart
6i30 a.sa.. TiOO a. m.

11:09 p. as. ,.,.i..,.. ll:36'p. m.
"'- TBAINaWHSTBOUKD

Arrive
m,ztii'rv,. i fl:l(.a.ja.

9:30 p. m. S:i5 p. m.
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3:88 a. m. .... 8:08 a.
B:3A a. na. , 6:07 a.m.

fli7,p. m. l:B7 p. m.
3:06 p. m. 8:11 p. m

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
v

BCSBS-WBSTBO- UND

Arrive " Depart
13:18 m. t 13:18 sa.
8.88 a as. t't 4:88 a. as.
8is6 a. as, ' 8:88 a. as.
1:13 p. as.,,i, 1:38 p. av
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6:8t p. as. ....,..... 8:88 p.
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8:41 a, as.
S.JSI p. SB. !
848-- Minrtu'
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...i,
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7i40.a;
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sa

Depart
8:48 m.
3:89
8:48 av

3W Ma 7W
V90 at Bato jBU
4M t Ma , SM ott.

KJlKK-CAWOa7X- B

, JkrtWn earotPeW1

fctf p. .),...,,..... 6:M sa.

s4N8vi-WBWBtlBK-
B

ainW efCjpars
7ttl p. sa. i.i.,.d..., 7:81 p. m.

MAM, OLSBOKJS

TsataMe,
Truek

9mm.96$ t ;

IHstobeaeaMa; 11

f
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eeee)ae
I
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6:38 m.
M:e8a.sa.
6:88 a.m.

38:88 ai

7:48 as.
7:38 p,m.
8:8 as.

7:88 a.m.
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four survivors.So did Fort Worth,
Texas, aad Milwaukee. Malt ef
their contestants lasted through
three withering nightsof summa-
tions which cut an original field
of 304 down to the semifinal stage
la last night's "round of eight"
battles.

Thirty-eigh- t cities sent thetr lo

XJke a Buffalo la a china shop,
the West Texas Stategiants .charg
ed over all opposlUoa with the
highest scoring tacUes .ever eeea
on sagebrushcircuit hardwoods.

While the Buffaloes were eUaoa--
lng the title last bight Hardin
Simmons downed the New Mexleo
Aggies 61 to 39 and Texas. Tech
knocked over New Mexleo univer
sity 68 to 36. ' i

Three of the nine conference
members' end the 'seasontonight
Beth Hardla-Slmmon- s and New
Mexleo university,wlndup' to Al-

buquerquewhile the New' Mexleo
Aggies bring to aa end. their worst
season ia yearsagainst,Texas Teeh
at State College.

The' Aggie have lost 13, won
only three.

CageResults
Okla. AAM 40, Xaneas36.
TexasTeeh '66, N. Mexleo M.
West Tex; St 86. Tex. Mines 66.
Hardla-Slamon-s. .61, !.; M, As

gies 39. ,
McMurry , Trinity 36.

"66" Oiler Beat
AAU Champs

LOS ANGBLBe, Feb. 9 W) --r
The Phillips Oilers"basketbaH
team staged a whirlwind Ante
last night to defeat 30th

champions,
M lo 43. I

Jimmy. MeNatt, former...Okla-
homa University star, seared 13 ef
the winners points wHh brilliant
floor play and uncanny saoueax-inr-.

but ' was excelled by" Las
O'Gara of the Bollywood five, who
scored 10.

Hank. Lulsetu, former Stanford
star, tallied 10 points ret FalHips
despite a knee injury. The 30th
Century team led -- at halftime,
to Jt.

It Was the fourth time the two
teams have met this seasaaand
the"Fhll!!ps win evened the series
score.

ChampBowler
To Show Stuff
Friday Night

Bowlinr enthusiasts will
opportunity to sed.sow it's
with the master touch, when Joe
L Miller of Newark,N. J., ea
aa exhibition at the Billy Simon
lanes Friday night

Miller ts former national match
.champion, aad,holds aa Im

pressive record. Me has an
age of 317-I- n 3198 games of league
competition, aad holds aa unoffi-
cial 866 for-serie- .

On a swing through Wan Tea-as,-- he

posted a JM top la a wateh
at AbUeae, fired a 668 series to
Saa Angelo,

8:37, a. m. .w;:tT-atalMrfPPta- u

a. a.

P.
a.

4aa

p

as. a.

a

a.

s.

a.

have
dons

puts

game
'aver

In .. Midland
and a group ef local keglers

plan ea wateWBg htos tbers. His
appearancehere Is scheduled fer
8 p. hl, aad to addition to some
exhibition work, he will play to
matchesagainst Ray Ogdea,'Staa
ley Wheeler, J, L, LeBtoaraad
Jake Douglass.

The Uniform Make
A Big; Difference
' CAMP WOLTHM. Feb. 96 tin

iPvt Walter Bomora found K Sm
while K lasted.

A tork at kaadauartem,"Fri
V)tm aTtSaTLBkaWsa IBM 4tsklsflTsBVaj eTVntfJTal Hjr8BWVa WJ anm a8BBJ

Jaoket aadwent ea aaerraad.
Severaleakated aseasalutH htos

aWaaaTeWV JtvV JtMUmtsHV eFVemn8jW8m eH8V"J

V8MlKv8pa VAar mm ' VaMvrVej) Mat a7SBJ

to room bewasaddrsesedasMr,1
avaJej realJ tJBHUfTVV TeaWs) IU aa

had aeeeaeatoliy pleked up a
iaeket with the geld hard of a see--

BiBS
DaWVBR, Feb. 36 0P-Je- sse F.

MeDeaatd, 88;earotd mtotos;
eaeeutive and former governor of
W8Jfvp3Bv ffVTtFS Mfcsrv Bt(nta

The totter B is eas of tbs.oMeet
s8J aaiS 8S8fJj8a,8jeaE

FlINTINQ
T. st JOM AM A OO.

C i
SBBStttoS, ef a

rt

:j tf 1

tf oa
c

cal champions to Chicago and 17
of them wlU have representatives
la aext week's concluding bouts.

Chleage, lies Moines, la., Min-

neapolis, Fort Wayne, lad., St.
Louie aad Sfeux Falls, 8. D each
taw two ef their fighters weather
a stiff schedule which In seme
easeseased(eraman to box four

FraankFrisch
PutsCurfew
OnTheBoys

EL CBNTRO, Calif., Feb. 96 UP)

A sew.mtdatght. curfew, imposed
by Manager Fraakie Frieeh, pat
a dampertoday ea any survivtBg
tsndeaelssamong the Pittsburgh
iMrates ta eat capers lata 'the wee
aeuraof the merawg.

Reealllag that twe unidentified
baseball players broke .training
rules last year aad were flaea.
FrUetv a strict dlselpUaarlea,
served notice that aothngof that
sortiWtU be tolerated in 1313.

"Last year I tried' to protect the
offenders aad their .families by
not gtvtog out their names ta the
newspapersT the eld. Flash laid
the Bttcces, who. started training
nere this week. "This year things
will be different Any player,
breaking rules wHl be fined aad
the newspaperswill have the
names right away.

"Henceforth every .player smet
oe bh room by jntdMew. u
you want to stay out later, ask
me for permission, I want .
know where'yeu are, that's au."

Far all his erieeess,Frieeh;
couldn't help tojeettae a UtUe
humor lata bWVtsermo.' .He
wWesaefceds t it's "a alee, ptaee,
I may" Jeta yeW there.; I like a
little Ma aysetCt' .

OstUng back to bueiWa. .the
sbvIsUAsWsuI. IfnaVWdslaVsBateeaassBajayB essa. fasresBavvF SBiTen VTVPJaaTV

players to the feltewtoaj velni,
'7'aa'sararieedseme ef, ymt fal-

lows aren't to better eeadHlea.
Ton should come to training
oamp ready topKeh to right from
tae sun. From the leeks of
things, 4 few ef you fellows dida't
even take a Mas; walk this winter.

"Things ate tough these deyji'
aad.we should be.thankful we're
playtof fcasehahVt r - -

Hibc SaysHe'll
Win 30 Games

HAVANA, Feb. 36 ( - '1
think r win 80 games this
year," said Pitoher Xlrby.Htgbe,.
who arrived at the BroeklyB'
Dodger campyesterdayaad end--'
sd his one-ma- n revolt against
tratotes;to Havana, "But X would
havs beea good for 40 if X had
beea allowed to remain ia MtemL"

Dteto Walker also arrived yes
terday, leaving the Dodgers with
onto three .abssataea-- .akakesa
Whit Wyatt aad Jack Xraus, both
BOMouts, ana eateser Kerman
Franks,who was. permitted'.to re
port tate. .

Pirate Now May
Swing Gqlf Club

BL CBNTRO. Calif, Feb. 36 UB

La.

The Pittsburgh Pirates who play
golf in their leisure hours are be-
moaning the fact they left thetr
clubs at home.

Manager Fraakie Frisch, who
for two-year- s hasopposed geWtog
oyvbU players except on open
dates,"made the .surprise aa--
aouaoemeatthathls pitchersaad
catchers may shoot.a few holes
either before or , after . bassbaS.
praUieeTT "

'

Jak3-Early-Afte-
r-

The CleanupSpot
ORLANDO, Fto, Feb. 36 UPV-J-ake

Barly, the muscular Wash-
ington eateher,has his eye oa the
dsaaup spot to the Senators'bat
ttog ardor. As a result, he has
soma up with a new safuaf
stance which he figures wlH give
Us swing more power. Barly bat-
ted .387 lest season and led the
etob with eleven homers.

(Imes a two nlchta.
Wl(h a stogie sarvtver

were the teams
Ohio; Danville, IN.;

Oktahoma CMy, Okie.; Osasji BaS- -;

Ids, Mifh.s XaasasCay,, Mas OeeV

ar Rapids, Iowa, aadit

The semifinals, by
visions. leluel

136 pound class Proctor
Ohlahema City, Ofsla.;
Cockayne, Dee Meiaes, Iowa1,' fsasav
my Derriee, Clevslaad,Ones--, Hor-
aceTlyeaa, Sioux Falls,-- 8. ,D.

136 peuad class Horrid Osrses.
Fort, Worth, Teaas:Tceaaty LMaV

MMWf MHWeVtKJ TTeV SMT sw

Hams, Sioux FaUe, S, D.J Janas
Menenees, St Lewis, Mo.

It7 pound elase Bob Bataa.
Fort Wayne, lad.: Bobby RtebareV
sea, Cleveland, Okie; Marvta Bry-
ant, Fert Worth,, Tsaae; Joe Kra-Mt- a.

Milwaukee, Wis, .'
ITS sound elase-Jo- em Habbara.

slllwauhee. Wis.; Teat Aftfe, Fert
Worth, , Texas: Leroy JeffUse,
Xaneas' City, Me.t Okwde HfHsett.
Cedar Baaids, Iowa.

Heavyweight ctose-Qoof- Baa--
eee,Cleveland, OMe; Hubert Hoed.
Chleage: James O. PWlUpa, Fort
Worth, Teaas;Bttt Jochatan,Oasap
PeHc, La.

Marquette Gunnerg
Defeat SooKera "

MXLWAUXBX, WW, FeK
That 61-1-4 feetbaM vietaty Oklat
noma hung-- oa Marquette teatfan
has been avenged!

The MaraaeHe-Nava-l M&T. C
rifle team reports,a 1.TU ea L6T

leiwcy uivi saer peewer awaaasvwapeswnseet.

HOW. FBAXITTS ,
LCHKaYIBWr,' Beb. 36 Uf -

aflLaaA.aaas sW. Swj)wreaa; f eeuaif larmers are aesasj
urged-t- o 'plant a atmlmaai.of

aerea ef peaaaas tarn year to
help' fht the natioa'swarttsaeseed
for Ml ss'J.;W.Bullooli of the
AAA office.

BKonHsBnannnnnnnnnnnnw
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Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds-- -
AssociationWith Welles

Not Necessarily
r Jmotwn coons
HOIATWOOO-J- oa 'Cotten was

ailing. He waa confined to his
IwBt pad feeling, wonderful Jebout
H. A constantly ringing tele-
phone conveyed .the thanks,

aatl , sympathy of
fellow-worker- s. Joe Cotten ni a
fcero.

Jack Mom, Orion Wellei' ul

la Mercury, 111ms and
In "Journey Into Fear,"

telephoned; Two days lint
enough, Joe. You'd better stay
borne until Monday."

This, Was 'sensational.' t
Ordinarily' movie crew members

begrudge days oft They love
overtime. One of them 'phoned.
"I can't tell you how much I ap-

preciate this, Joel"
Norman '.Foster, the director,

called. "....Monday, huhT Swell!"
Mr. Cotten thought It was swell

too. So did blonde Mrs. Cotten.
She was having lunch with Joe,
at the desk In his gren-and-p!al- d

bedroom, when I war shown in.
"It's wonderful," proclaimed Joe,
"now It's five whole days at home!
This Is the first tlmo In a week
I've --had breakfast, lunch, or din-

ner yrtlh my wifel"
The secret of It all? Orson

"Welles, the inexhaustible, had
been safely launched on his South
American film minion. Every-
body on "The Magnificent Amber-son- s

iOr "Journey" had been
working overtime for a wrek.
Even Welles was exhausted at the
end of one stretch. Joe
Cottar then looked In a mirror,
decided he was somebody else,
and went home. Production on
"Journey" halted, amid huzzaha,

"Having helped write IV ex

Washington Daybook

WeatherBureau Its
MdtiDliedBv War

J. '. 6

i WASHH.'aTQN-'il-iU war U a
bigger pain In tbe nc k to the
Weather'Bureauthan It Is to most
government departments.

Tou'd think, since tfce bureau
so longer has to hand the public
more than 'a little-quick- ie

forecast (the regular dally fore-
castsused to .be for 26 hours) and
doesn'tgo In any more trying to
put out(jthoso "long-rangers- that
It could take this war easy.

Just the reverse la true. The
Weather-Bureau'-s troubles
"elf a" long '' time back when .

-- changeweather Information from
.continental Europe and other'
places was blacked out. But those
were halcyon days compared-- to
What Chief Francis jW. Retchel-derfe-

boys are up against now.
In the first place, the Navy

from Iceland to Singapore counts
heavily on the weather forecasts.
Tbe bomber ferry services from
Australia to Cairo depend upon
them. And from Alaska .to Pensa-col-a,

the air training schools and
military air bases needweather,as
It was never.needed before.

When armies-- and navies go out
to battle these-day- 'the ''weather
la almost as Important a factor
JM. the, supply lines or..whether the,
powder magazines are stocked.
H'tler has nrovedj that more than
ones and perhaps at last to bis
own undoing.

But all of this wouldn't make
so much difference. The United

Manhattan
Secondhand Shops

StrangeContents
By GEORGE TUCKER

KEW YORK" A dusty but
aspectof Ufa In Sixth ave-n-ue

are' the countless, nameless
handbook shops that go in

Jbcjbeaknumbers
.mere are at least sevensuch ti

uawesftnents in toe space of lour
square,andIn them you will find
as varied' a cross,section of human-
ity' as Manhattan offers. Rabbis,
aoUkVftw, elerks, reporters and stu-4- ta

,are everywhere, browsing
through the departmentsthat are
labeled"Fiction." "Sex," "History,"
JTrtlosophy," "Religion," etc
While' I was there a- man came

la nad. asked for a .copy of Burr
Melatesa's monthly, a theatrical
znagastne that was famous at the
turn of the century,, He.wanted
use jwy usue lor i&pv, ana got it.
The prk he paid was 60 cents.On
its cover was a picture of Marie
Tempest.Inside, was a full "action".
portrait af tbe great pianist Arthur
Rabinsmsbu In those days Ruben--
stela waa a gawky, frightenedlook
Ins; f Mi with a mop of frizzy hair

at frees bis forehead.
s, he could play that

Moat f ttws shops have mag--
aek a century,

weetuy ter
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Fatal

Finds

Work

plained Joe, "183 in most of It
and theycan't go on without me."

4

But now,- - after some sleep, Joe
looked like himself again blond,
tall, vigorous. He looked almost
as healthy, except for occasional
Jumplness, as If he'd never
worked with the Inexhaustible
Mr. W.

This would Indicate that, given
a strong Petersburg,Va--, consti-
tution and a background Includ-
ing .the selling Of practically
everything from paints to potato
salad, an actor's association .with
Orson need not be fatal. -

While working up to this
miniature bteakdown, Joe

had spent two yxus w'th K. Hep-
burn in "The Philadelphia, Story,"
made four movies, dous and writ-
ten radio shows, and surprising-
ly enough retained his balance
and ebullient .humor. The Cottens
live In a rented house (Charles
BoyerT landlord) and I think Joe
still blinks when he sees bis ten'
nls court and swimming pool.

He had a test script for the role
f Father Chtsholnv In' "Keys of

the Kingdor" and he was telling
me why he didn't want the role.
It was another old man, for one
thing. He worked, In age .make-up-,!

in certain sequences or
Kane" and'!Iardla" and now most
people thoughtlie really was dod-
dering. And FatherChUholm was
Scotch imagine a Virginia accent
superimposed on a Scotch char-
acter! He'd like to work for Selz--
nlck, but

And .then suddenly, with a. loud
touch

"I haven't a snowball's chance
at the part that's1 why Cotten's
playing hard to gU"

States'-- meteorologists are tops.
can handle that added festoasl--
blKty.

What does make a difference is
that WITHOUT making the
weather forecast public, the
weather bureau has to take care
of the) scores of civilian industries
and activities that are keyed to
the winds and the rains and the
snows. '

What would happen to power
or telephone or telegraph com
panies, if they could not hold
their line crews tn readinessto
repair the damage done by a
bowling winter blizzard or a
spring flood? What would happen
to transportation companies if
they had no warning that the ele-
ments were going to '.blow their
schedules) to piecesT What would
happen to water supplies and
dams and aqueducts if the cloud-
bursts werepermittedto all with-
out an advance word of the on-
slaught?

The weatherbureau has gotten
around these problems but what
a job. They are "advising" the af-
fected comnanlea. Thev don't crlve
them the weather forecast, they
Just advise what precautions it
might be well to take.

That, jneani that where .news-
papers and radio used to carry
the news to all, the weather bu-
reau now has to treat with each.
Individually 'and be positive that
only known persons get that "ad-
vice."

same period. What do they cost?
It depends on the issue; some are
JO cents.jotbersjwe.$2. , '.

These magazines are in many
languages from all over the world.

I and they axe conned constantlyby
art studentsand researchworkers,
especially those interested In the
historyof early photography,or, the
early dance,-o-r the early anything.

i gather from' the proprietors
who, for some reasonare reticent
souls, whq do not like to talk, that
me magazines are7where tbe. real
money Is made, though their
shelves are lined with, thousands
of secondhandbooks, mostly trash.
if you take thetime togo'through
these busily, and dont mind tbe
dust, you can find, however, aa in-

terestingassortmentof titles., For
Instance, for 49. cents, I found The
Adventures ,of an African .Blade
Trader, published, in 1896. There
was, for .19. cents,a dog-ear- 'old
copy of a military criticism and
appreciation, of the, French Zou-
avesby a sometime captain of in-
fantry in the American army who
later turned out to be tbe headof
the Union Armies (for a while)
during the .Civil War. His same
was UcCIeUaa. I.found' old 'French
grammars and A copy of "Don
Quixote" that waa older than your
granddadoy.
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Chapter36
TbeF.B.1.

Bbsion intended only to relax
In the comfortable bunk, store up
new .

energy .for whatever lay
ahead. But the' ship's rolling
cradledher3!red body jand she Is
dropped Into deep sleep.

How long she bad slept, she had tbe
no notion when she waa roused
by the sound of pans banging" in
tbe galley. She.sat up, sniffed the
unmistakablearoma of hot cot--
fee. A momentlater Tom appear
ed, in the doorway.

"Awake? Want some coffee?"
Sight of him, a sudden lurch--

Ins; of the boat, and all crushing
weight of responsibility fell back
on her shoulders. She almost wish
ed she had stayed asleep until it
was all over. Just another Jtlp
Van Winkle at heart, she tried
to laugh as she pulled herself out
of the comfortable bunk.

"yes, please."
"Come and get 1L" Tom set a

burbling coffee pot, cups, a stack
of toast on tbe table, pulled up
two chairs. "Breakfast Isn't elab-
orate this morning. Nobody re
membered we might want to eat"

"Morning I" Sharon echoed!
"What time Is It?"

"About four. Be daylight in an
hour."

Where are we?"
Tom poured the coffee, helped

her to a thick slice of toast
"Anchored out of Half Moori Bay
about three miles."

"What for?"
"Waiting." .
"Waiting for whom?"
Tom. raised an eyebrow at.her.

"For a prisoner, you ask a lot of
auestlons.We're, waiting for dawn
to break."

Another dawn! Another day!
Apprehensive already, Sharon sip-
ped the hot coffee slowly. Finally, a
she made herself ask,

"And what happens after dawn
breaks?"

Tom pushed back his cup, pull-
ed out a pipe, filled it slowly, his
eyes studying her fixedly. I

"We have a rather nasty Job,
ahead," be said finally. We have
rounded up and are about to catch
our mutual acquaintance, Mr.
Harvey Goodwin, with the goods."

"Tes " her voice fainting to a
whisper, "and then?"

"Well relieve him of the goods
and arrest htm and his gang."

She forced a smile to cover the
quivering of her lips. "'Arrest' Is
hardly the word. Is HJ"

"It's the One I've always used,"
he said dryly. "After that comes
conviction, and then sentencel"

"Do you act as Judge and Jury,
WOT

Tom scowled. "Say, what are
you driving at?"

I'm Just Interested to know
rhow Treason Is. organized." she
said, meeting his eyes levelly.

"Well, you'd know more about
that than I do. You've worked un-
der 4ne of the slickest traitors
that ever stabbed Uncle Sam In
the back."

For several hollow moments,
Sharon Just looked at him. Was
he mad or was she?

"Are you Implying that Harvey
Goodwin was disloyal?'

Tom laughed abruptly. "Hell,
no. I'm not Implying anything. I
am saying It, aa actual fact"

"You're lying."
"Take it easy, there.' His face

.went grim. "We have the evidence
plenty of It We're going to have

the.rJDg-leader- a. la a few hours.
as well as all you small fry. There
Is no use making any tast-mlnu-

1

gestures now."
Quarrel

You mean you think you
have," she retorted hotly. "Mr.
Goodwin has been aware right
along that you were not merely
an electrical expert! He knows
who you are and what you have
been up to. And he'll outwit you
yet, you see."

"Maybe. But I don't think so."
Tom smoked silently for a mo-

ment his eyes Inscruable, his
Jaw set in a grim line of deter-
mination. Sharon far less confi-
dent than she" sounded, lashedat
ner self-contr- to keep from be-
traying her fears.

"How did you happen to get
mixed 'Up Inthls, anyway?" Tom
asked quietly, balancingbis chair
on' twp legs.

Sharon: notched her chin high-
er. "Because I believe In Mr.
Goodwin. Because I believe In do
ing my part to help my country."

Tom's eyes narrowed. "Look
herft., How much of a cut were
you getting for your part in the
deal?"

"Cut?" Sharon shook ber head.
"I drew my salary, that's alb"

"And, what about brother Den-
nis? How much did be stand to
draw?"
'"I I don't know..Besides, X cant

see that it's any of your business
how" '
nni bet you don't!" HU chair

cam down' with a thud as be
leaned forward, pounded the table
lently with his clenched fist "Lis
ten,'Sharon'Doyle,, you might Just
as well quit your play-actin- g and
face tbe fact that we are wise to
you. All of you. It'll save you'a lot
of bother later' retracting all
these lies you're trying to make
me swallow." ,

"Lies!" Sharon Jumped up, ber
eyes blazing. "How dare' you ac-
cuse me of Wins'? You who an
engaged in tbe most' dastardly
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ELEANOR ATTER1URY
kind" of sabotage ad esploMge
and aad trickery, Tbe kind ef
man any country would be asham-
ed of. Traliorl"

Tom bams to his feet "Let's get
this straight Who do you tWak

doing tbe sabotage?"'
"You are, of course." She flung

wordsat him. "Who else could
have' contrived so that1 a whole
shipment 'of valuable airplane
parts be lost'l Who else create,an
'accident In the. plant so whole
days of work are lost! Who else.
indeed!"

Tom's mouth twisted' acridly.
"Not your friend 'Goodwin of
course."

"Mr. Goodwin!" She laughed
and anger crackled through the
sound. "Have you lost your mind?"

"Not at alt But I. think you've
lost yours." Then more quietly,
"Just stop being tbe insulted wo-
man for five minutes"and get this
picture straight Sit down."

Sharon sank back Into" ber
chair. .

"Harvey Goodwin, alias Gott-schat-

is a becond --generation
alien who never outgrew, some
Tusslanloyalties' bis famous mili

er Instilled in ,hlm
hen he was a kid. H'a'd' have

been a first class loyal citizen of.
mis country u he hadu't let that
childhood .hero-worsh- ip convince
aim that Hitler was the guy to
play ball with. Ever since this war
started, Goodwin's been letting
stuff get Into enemy bands regu-
larly, consistently, and In danger-
ous quantities;"

"How do you know'." Sharon
challenged.

"That information was given
me by my superior."

"And you believe It?" she scoff-
ed. '

"Certainly, I bellrre it That's
matter of record." Tom leaned

toward her. "My Job was lo find
out how he waa letting the stuff
out" i

"And did you?"
"Thanks to some lucky breaks,
did."
"Breaks like Suniay nans to

Half Moon Bay?" Still not con-
vinced be. wasn't trying to lead
her Into betraying some informa-
tion he wanted and oadn't yet ob
tained. Sharon- watched h ex
pression closely.

"That was one," he admitted. "1
found out then where Goodwin
as taking the stuff uuul hi could

get it out to a boat"
"Really?"

JPart Of The Trutt
"The plan worked very simply

as no doubt you know," be bowed,
curtly. "Goodwin bad the stuff
shipped by truck ostensibly direct
to the airplane factories in Los
Angeles. Every now and then, one

of those trucks wouM disappear.
Or half a shipmentwould be miss--.

Ihg. ThtB, when the pressuregot
heavier, there'waa a bot-
tleneck at tbe plant that held up
doseB..pferloads .. .of finished
valves on order. That's where I
came in."

He paced the length of tbe small
cabin'before he went ,on. Sharon,
frozen in her chair, waited, she'
didn't, even try to guess now. for--what?

"I was Just getting hot .on the
trail of the latest 'lost' shipment,
when the accident at the plant
aappened." He facedSharon.,--You
can tell Goodwin, for nit, the next
time you see him. that 1 compli-
ment him on that' deer bit of
ouslness. He tooU Just the fifteen
Jilnutes between the time I check-
ed, that circuit' breaker and the
moment those wires crossed; I saw
hlni leave the plant I hada hunch
right then that things wersgetting
pretty desperate.with .him."

"You mean,you think Mr. Good-
win himself fixed it so all those
wires would burn out,?'.!

"Certainly. We'd .have bad that
new batch of valves ready two
Jays aheadof schedule otherwise.
And the Tauben wouldn't be at
the appointed spot off the Mexican
oorderfor anotherweek."

"But how"
'Then .Sunday you and I go to

Halt Moon Bay to do a little in-
vestigating of a Up I'd had." He
grinned maddeningly. "I shake
you long enoughto locate tbe bid-
ing place aad you find It!"

Sharon felt a guilty flush seep
Into her cheeks. "How did you
know I'd. found.it?"

"You didn't Jump off that stump,
hurt that ankle quite soon
enbugh!" He ran his fingers
through soft brown hair until It
stood rakishly at an angle. I'd
Just caughta glimpse of the place
.when you called. That glimpse
and your flushed fave gave me all
the Information I needed."

"You win," she said, alcblng.
."I'm afraid as n spy I do more
harm, than good."

"Depends on your viewpoint of
course," be azieed, dryly. I'm a
jpy, too, and I hope I do plenty of
harm to the enemy. At leastthese
ast batchesof valves will never
--et. onto that German fre'ghter. I
'hlnk tbe ladybird has ferried ber
last load of contraband."

"But I didn't knowl" Sharon'
denied Instantly. "I'm not sure
even, now that you aren't what
Mr. Goodwin said you were un-
dercover agent sent by tbe enemy
or .the fifth, columnists or some-
thing to sabotage our plant!"

Tm an undercover agent Shir-on-.
That's right But we call It

Iditori.l - -
Let's Do Something
To CutPensionBill

Stop .spending except for sel

Tea Ir, let's, cut every-
thing else,to the bone. Let's "cut ,

"out all alphabetical-- agencies.-Let'-s

: revive the' poor' 'taxpayer,
with the stimulus'.'of economy.

Great talk, , Brother. ' 'Great
talk. But do 'you, know what you
are talking about, before your
economy'plan makessense.Sure,
sure, we' all know we must save
on every band, and we all agree
hat e'veryN' corner1- - that can be

cut wisely and well ought to "be
cut . .

But what we don't agreeon is
that the average Individual,
Whether he be private citizen or
representativeof the people, Is
half .as. courageous In bis econ-ocm- y

demands as. he lets on.
This applies particularly to tbe
verbose, " loose-lippe- d gentlemen
in state, halls who are eternally
vigilant for headlines.

For Instance,, right here In,
Texas we haven't heard anyone
clamoring very loudly for cuts in
pensions. . . . Yes (though Pap-
py and some others may damn,
us to perdition), we mean old age
pensions.
Did you know that at the pres-

ent rate the state of Texas is
paying' out nearly 10,250,000 an-

num in old age pensions?Maybe
you don't'care but a lot of folks
who would some day like to see
at least our state government
solvent may jrell be concerned
about this total.

Did you' know that the num-
ber receiving old age assistance
In Texas during January 1913
was 41,831 more than for. the
same month a year ago?' At the
averager grant rate now, that's
better than three-quarte- rs of a
million dollars more going Into
pensions, and half Of that Is
state money.

Did you know-- that the pension
rolls of Texas are growing so
heavy that the total appropria-
tions are. nearlng the $1,760,000
per month constitutional limit?
Maybe that doesn't mean any-
thing to you, but to the' person

the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion!"

"The FJJJ." Sharonclutched
the edge of. the table.

To Be Continued

Who honestly deserves old' age
assistance because of geriulne'
need, 'it meansa whole lot The.
minute' that limit Is reached, pro-
ration of .funds starts.And. fund
prorationhurts' not the ones who
can get by without aid but the
ones'who are in desperate'need.

The 'alternativesto thlsare re-

fusal to take any more on the,
.rolls, revocationjot the constitu-
tional limit, or a sensible admin-
istration of 'the funds on a basis
of .need: The first is' Impractical
because,it ignores, urgent-- and
deserving-- casesWhich surely will
rise. The second is the Inevitable
course for the gulless politician

And Nothing Can

.who loyes personal glory and of-

fice' abovetbe financial welfare
of, bis state. The.third is the
course for straight-forwar- d

statesmen.
We have got to realize sooner

or later'that the state owes bo
one a red cent Just because God
allowed them to live to the age
of es'.years.Call It what you will,
'the only sound basis ,for old, age
pensions is that of state charity.
And we don't think for a minute
that 48 per cent of the 'people In
Texas past 63 years of ags are
In need of charity. Let's come
down to earth on this Issue and
do some cutting. rv
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS BUY, SELL, TRADZ, FIND... FOB LESS
AMERICA DRIVES TO VICTORY!

The peopleef America iaow that they are expected to--

eeaserveaadBMhe preseatthkgs de. Alert ear owners

are seetegte.ltthat their caw wffl fast. ARE TTOUT,

tS
Tear Ford, Mercery or Zephyr .receivesfactory recoa

steadedservklaghere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

pasteurized

MILK
Phone1161

"vr;'s. y- -

0r" ask for Dalryland at

lour Grocer.

USED CARS
,'41 Chrysler Royal Sedaa
t41 New Yorker Sedaa
.j!4l.ChevroIeMudor - ,

i'4V UBryswr ocusus') Nash Sedaa
! Marvin Hull

. Motor Co.
J 961 QetUd

"

HomeLoans
5 to 15 Yearsto

' Repay ,

Lowest Rates la
-- West Texas

nooseranstTbelocated la
City Limits. MlaUaua
loaa $1600.00..

Also, Loans oa business
property Iocated"busl
aess secttoa of Big
Spriag;

TATE & BRTSTOW
INSURANCE

PetroleumBuilding
Psoas.1260

EXPERT REPAmS
le t

, ., On AU "

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poattae
Company

Automotive
Directory

Used Omm fei Bets, fjsed
Cars Wasted; BaoHM for
Bole Tracks) TnHent TntU
B attvvsrwVl TBs

farts, Servlee Aeees--
atOfrMa II

LUBRICATION 60e. Alemtte osrti- -

fled lubrication. High pressure
eauiemeat Phoneu. ws deliver.
Flash Servlee Station No. 1, 3ad
Se Johnsoa.Fhoa'MS9.

TOR BALE New and Used Radi-
ator. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East Srd, Phone
1210. i

mi five passengerNash Coupe,
S7S0: 1939 Bulck Special, S6T0.
B. A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phone
7. ' r

DO YOU NEED a good PiCk-U- p or
Truck! Sea them today! 1941
Chevrolet Flckupl 1911 Ford
Pick -- Up; 1940 .Ford Pick-U- p;

1938 Dodge Truck; 1987
Dodga Truck. Also good assorts
ment of passengercan to aaleet
from. All ualta ara.eaulppedwith
good rubberI Hanihaw-Quee-n
Motor co o KMt wo.

1988 Chevrolet, sew motor, five
good white sldswall Hres, radio,
beater for sals or will trade la
on aaallhome.708 BeatSrd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
sVOVbvSCUV

CONSULT Eatalla. The Reader
Hefferaaa HoUI, 808 Gregg,
noom fwev -

MADAME LB HONDA
READINas. Crystal, Palmistry,

uaras, Astrology. Room iv, An-
nex of Wyoming Hotel, 168 Sour

v- -ry. n

Travel Opportaaitiea
TEXAS Travel Bureau'at Jobs'

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense plan. Tel. 9638.
lilt West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Car
aad passengers to all points
ibJly.iUst your ear with us. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau. SOB Main

-- Pno '104Z'

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodes No 698 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
7:80 p. m: All "Masonswel-
come. .w

ANNOUNCEMENTS
servtoea

HUDSON Henley. Publlo Account
aat Beekkeepiaa--, Auditing. In

Tax. 1M1 Berry. Ph. lies.t39 PanTST
Htgaest prises said far ed Mrss

or (MM, but wju but an ow
d JimA SttMe tdhdBKtiaB A IkAAAIA b.L -

D4HT Wnot JLvery lob
uaraatssd. Miller Ttrs Shop. S

Wonka weet Montgomery Ward
aa Highway 80.

LET ma ssvs ye money ea your
iaeem tax work. Individual re
turns solicited. Tom Rosson,
Room 2U Petroleum Bldg.,

lees,
INCOME Tax return prepared
, accurately,L. O. Talley, 210 Lea

tar sis&er iag4 fflone lwo.
Be M. Davu Cemsaay
Aceouatasta Audi ton

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Ti

Womaa's Geiaaui
your

teratloaa dooe early. Bapert
aervtoa, yeanof aaperieaee.Mrs,

, j. i Haynea, bbb Hcurry.
BONNab Lea BeautyShop by Mil-ler- a

Fig Stand. ape
etalat 88.88.,..ell permanent,$L99S

A StA 8a Stat .18

r a for 8s. Maude Cols and
da BHaelair. Phone1761.

EMPLOYMENT
MttN AND WOMEN of Watt Tex'

air help "Keep Was Flying"!
The alreraft factories seed you
and pay well. Aircraft Training
Schools quickly qualify you. Bee
Bob Brenham at once, Clark
PontlaoShowroom. EveningsNo,
a juay ,ApanmsB.

EaployaMBt Waated --Mate
MARRDXD maa wants work oa

ranch or stoekfarm: experienced,
Harold Hughes, 1960 Walnut,
Abilene, Texas. Phone 8472.

FINANCIAL
WANT To Borrow 8600 oa dty

Sroperty. Well secured, good
Box JR, Herald

Office.

BoslaeasOpportaaitiea
FOR BALE Complete cafe equip-

ment also clgaretts vending ma
chine and ice' cream cabinet
Write Jack Robertsor call 9402,
Coahoma. "'

FOR SALE
ItniutAhnlH flnnrta

1940 Model refrigerator; good con-- l

rem sale

PULLETB far Bale. 9W.AAA WMia
Roeke; am. jom nat
thews, SlraateaaStare.

FOR BALB-Bev- eral breed a( put--

leu ana rryem can aes.

YaeattBa QsajMrs

fJASKJAIrM
la aaat atakea,new. AS makes
ueea. masy Hka saw. Take la
eUaaars, sewing saaaWaas,
typewrfUrsMdlBg maealwee,

have yea. The largest vaeuwsa
eleaaer bnstaeea la tka west

G. BLAIN LUtl
raaaa.M 1881 tawmstet
Servlea atl makes of aleesers
la 10 towaafar patronsof Taa
aa taaetrto Bervlea Ca. Way
not years? Cab paid far sM
eteaaers. - --J

Bndion A Aeeesseriea
RADIO repairing done reaseaaMe

Tbe Record Shop, 138 Mala
Phoar aeft

Balhthtg Materlak
FHA QualKy lumber sold dlrset

Save 80. Truck delivery Write
for catalogue. Bast TsaaaSaw-
mills, Avmgsr, Tsaas.

MbeeBaaeeaa
ONE W. C Allls Caelmors Trac

tor with Implements. Also ens
Allls Chslmers.tractor without
Implements. Both completely
overhauled. Big --Hard-
wars.

COMPLETE set of restaurant
equipment for sale; good condi-
tion) .prised right Call 889--

WANTED TO BUY

vBBBssfluiu xjnrvvaasi

WANTED to buy some good used
bedroom suits. Mrs. jjenna
Moors, Alamo Courts. Phone
1008. -

. wanted, ws (feed
used furniture. Qlvausa eaaacs
osiors-ye- u sen. ut our price
oeiors youcuy. w.,u Meceus
tsr, 1001 W. 4th.

WE BUT and sell used furniture.
20 fears of servlcsin Big Spring,

rsaia surniiure ana usiires
Co, rssr 710 E. Srd, Phoas 60S.'

810 E, Srd Ph. 771 ' O. L. NSDors, usstsri oitton; sio easn. cau at rspsii "w" .". . i . Les Porter,8c I Cola Bottling Plant, 115 W. First I .IN. THE HERALD
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. tm II L. ,. Ill .1.1 .III. '
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--IHHeYaAUKN wuowwr '(-- ". yi.2yrTZ:rJSrZZ'M 803

I't llsklTTtSVlCTrjRyBWilEAU.TrCl AHLCHCftTHeCOUitrKrAH-WZI-

i
I

AioKttKiNDSwSii-AMm7Herm- El
CC)VDMWlTOgrtaBfXl5rMaAfle0 qAjnpyjwwupwJ
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WANTED TO BUY

AN1'H TO BWtt teaagmaa
wtw as feini aw "
CaM MeretaadMuata Cempaay.

WANTBDj Cleaa eetifi rags.
Leas Star Caavrekt Ce. Paeas
887erao98.

WANTED to buy for NaUonal De--
fetae, Iran, Un and sable. BHf
Spring Iran aad Metal Compaay.

FOR RENT
alaVpCb UBOfllO

OKB, 3 or furnUhed apart
teeata.Camp Coleman Phone81.

ftisnr ream furnished apartment!...T ". - 1
private entrance;one nica-souia- -

Saat bedroom. o w. suv mu

ONfURNIBIlED 8 -- room apaxV
meat: modern conveniences: p:

vata bath! screened porch! hai
weed floors! prlvats ssragesoa
pavedstreet Apply 708 Douglas.

XttCBLY furnished apart;
msfiti tMUs paid; telephone sad ,

1108 Johnson. Phone 1384.

NICE convenient apartment; eleo-troltt-

bills paid; no children or
peU. Call at 410 Johnsonaaaset 98it Pasas488 or 887. ,

fnnx roam nicely furnished
apartment! bius paia; avaiiasi
Marsh L 211 W. 9th. Phone 266.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; desirable for.couple; new

11th and Main. Phono 62.

TWO furnished apart-tnsnt-s!

clout: hath: modern and
clean alio houie, lust

ea, ia aiuaiu. v.ui urn
Srd Street

SMALL furnished apartment:
across street from High school;
bills paid; working coupls prefer--
rea uuu xtunnem, fnone o.

NICELT furnished apart--
mentj private batn; garsge..uo
XL 18th, Phone1188J, '

Oarage Apartateata
FURNISHED gangs apartment;
aewly papered; 703 Qollad.
Phone1388.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
three rooms; private bath; stsc
trio" retrlgeratlon; small, suitable
for couple. 101 Lincoln Ave, Ph.
807.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johasoa.
NICELT furaUbed front bedroom;

adjoining batn; in private, nome
with couple; gentlemen prsfsr-re-d

Phone 466. 1810 Runnels.
DESIRABLE Bedroom; JSeauty

rtst mattressr largs closet;
convenient to bath; closs in,
pavsd street; rent reasonable.
611 Bell,. Phone1068--J or 784. .

RftNT- bedroom;, privets, en--
. .

trai to oatn;
408 W. Bta Street -

NICE largs front bedroom; close
in. Pnoneaess.

BEDROOM for rent; private en--
' trance; couple desired. 811 Rua--

nsls. . .
LARQE. front bedroom; nicely

furnlihed; 1H blocks of .Pet-
roleum Building; la private
home. 808 W. 2nd Street

LAROB i comfortable bedroom In
new home; adjoins bath; front
enirsncei moss w on pavsmsai;
reasonably priced.1007 2

Houses
WELL furnished modern

home; radio; piano; Electrolux;

at 1008 Laneaster
SMALL furatshsd house; couple

only; 3000 Maa. can isi, u
o'elook noon.

I TWO room furnished house clos
et; batnt sink; clots in; Dins
paid; also furnished

artmsnt iw z sro, jraoas

FIVE, room nicely furnished
home; for couple. 301 Princeton,
Washington Place. Call 821.

Duplex Apartawats
TWO room nicely furnished apart--1

msats so children; all bills paid.
703 E. lath Streets --. -

THREK room furnished s duplex;
frivate bath; slectrlo

611 Bell. Call ai 404
Odlsd. Phons 848.

FURNISHEDthree room aad bath
duplex Apartment; sleotrle

larrs clothea closett
gSMCs;suUcly.ie4 W, lstsv
Apply 1308 Mala.

REAL ESTATE

homB fsr sale fura4shd er
furalsksdt. cash or credit! east
treat 78 ft lot; open for

Mrs. Job Clarke, 884
Runnels, ,

MY HOME, 38M Seurry; two Urge
bedrooms; vteectagporch J livteg
room; aiamg room; DrsaxraK

cnons) UTS.

NICE six room heusst doe la
small down Mymenti baJanes
less thaa rsati reed bargaJa.S
W. M. Jeass,loll Beany.

Bt 'Mr . iC - jl s" ' JikV M aBBBI sBav M j f iBBaT I smi! IKIK fmk " awsasa;aya

.

FIVK room reek heaee aad ga-
rage,with out without SaraHurs,
tot saia. Apply uu
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QUICK CASH

5.00
Te sfayi

INCOME TAX
AUTO LICENSE

FayateatsTe Fit
VaMtt tsinil itfinrilrAQm a VVs1s71WUUIb

tearWfcatsere Gets

i
" Xhe Meaey

NsTMersersarSeearKy --

Ptoplefi FinanceCo.
retroteum Bsdg. Fa. 711

BUTANE
. GAS aad SYSTEMS

DetreH-Jew- el ad.RetBaagea
OB Refrigeraiers

. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

8taW. 8rd I'asasteti

Ask your DBALBR-aARAa- B

for our FlnanssSsrviee on re-

pairing aad painting ef your
ear.

CARL STKOM
lasaraaea . rbwaelaff

e. OalBea Weed
BElVROOM suite
fas Baw aea.

l "239.50-- ; :

"ErlrROft'S
tie Kaaaels J

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PASTS

' Ost Oar rries ea a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

sisvarvrai aaivapaw

WBECBJOt SERVIC

trURPBISB BLACKOTJTf
BBAUMONT,.' Feb. 3d UP

Whetasr ths blackoutof Jstfersea
and adjolnlhs eouaUes'Mareh 6

.will b set for a aenmie bout or
ii.. aiaaa uai.1 aaahasp vaaai iasviue urn "HW'""" "!momsaiwui se asciosaai a meet--

isi ex eivuiAHi unowa wwww I

Ihere Mpaday,

The migration iasUaet In barn
JwaBows. Is so strong that they
sometimes leave fissguag to
starvs so they sayobey it

across II. Wrlnsl
L Atack M j use sss

Ruulss river tt Outer
SMtnAUll bountUry of

U. UsthtmsUesl a ptsseBs UTS

rails 44. OBllonn. .

ftftTv? t tn inn
Marina eorts

St. Unitary
tarn ls etustsi
hi oTlettare.H. BMlMe seed

is. Iitlaet Strd ttr'.I--t8V Kis las MrtSf
sesle etwee

si ana red It Pr.lu
It. TbrosrhlSWratn Ksver erellf

SeswMtt . . Otiberer
atrirative M Burnitr

ss. wiurvetea II. Notion
is. waassr rermer
8L. Pttacsre otl isareew

tukin H Shi ta tuaser
K. BjpreaS. ts dry
IT. tarter iere "-- v

MXFlsW APTD '
NOfO

T8J m. earBsVsjssa'aBs

a seas aMrthty fS

ROWE ft LOVE CAJUOB
W. Srd

TOP PRICK
PAID FOR HOGS

vary FrUkf mmI

8fwwWBTsjsbbT k

TUaaasSi W aVaLaaLMSaLaK afaakJBaBY
assiai 8y sMrfAMHay (VBraa8

Let Billinf ikr
rkeaa U8 Lessees,

HOOPHR RAsMO
CLINK)

V

88 K.8rd PtHNM
i"Tea Oaal Beat

VjvaaSBdsSaasBSBj'
BSBaESva sjasrww

PoUtical

Announcement!
Tb Hrr4 mftkM Mat

Isaa nharrsna fnr bsbbbM A sbbbW
8JaaJi aagSSH 4W eTW Baswopa aisssr

advaaeet

Dbtrlet Offlee I

Ceuaty OfHee ,.i. ,.... If
PreeUct OfSse...,.. It

Ths Herald.Is autaerlsed s
nouaee tne'MlewtM
eubjeot to aetlea of'tas
cratta primaryof Jaly 38, ttali
fJSaaaii sna-a- -. sjajsmaaaaBaasBBSSBBBaWsa-vB-

fsTlwBBIBejl

Sis Dlstrwt
IKHsSEY B.

XVa sjBwWHsji Ursiflr- T-
MARTELUE MeBOKALaf

i
Fer Dtstrtet Clerk

HUOH DVNAQAN

8Sl8y COslBlly 8afBoaB'7aaa

J. S. OARLINBTOffr
WALTON S. MOBBMOW

HBt DctvsNs!
ANPREW J. HSBsstOK

Www JQVBJ wWsj'aB"47
0M1WIILTI)A1L ,

. assooems-

Fsr CeaaSy pmlateadipl e

ANN MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

re OesatyTreasarer-MBeVC- BA

COLLOM

For Ceaaty Clerk
LEE PORTER

Fer Tax Ar CsSestsr
JOHN F, WOLCOTT

Fsr Oeaasy Ommliileser,

& (bb aaewK
Ceaaty Cemmleilaaes,

H. T. fTstAD) HAf ,

w. w. trop) sHsforsrrr

For CeaatyOomm.lsassy t

BAYMONB L, (PANOStO)
NALL,

- Commlssleasr, Pe- .-
" s

C, B, PRATMKK
a,yni arMPSON

For Jttstteeel the Pease
Precinct No. It

WALTER QBICB
8

TslOeaeiaerTetrT "

9. F, (JIM) CBUEITMaAw

ala a i (PlUlAlksBl

BVfBnffVn S W SFSPBWfSByai 87"vBeaaaa

OWN 8. 8wertsj
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Swan
SOAP

VAGK
u

Bif Spring perald,Btg Spring, Tina, Ttraniday, Mbrmry 96,1942 lay Yi Saw It 1st TbaHarald

--stfS?w sparser: r v

.'." .'I Vj-- ' A -- VTr ''.A. V..LJKfc-r- j KTHHRIUHH
pT- - IbbbbbbbbbbV i.iiP'iJ

bbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV 8.tfm

Doz.

'Juil Kiads 3 bunches

10c

Largo Heads ch

TexasFull of Jolce doz.

12c

r'tIIE3bKgs?LBl .

ffvVSSHrjraiPIF JOVJ9HB
.bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb..JS.

TJi" SM 1. W.F-- , --ajj; Tt (tA5jgMHJaMJnnraaH
" H1 -

FREE PARKING LOT
iCCSCSS Guaranteed, 24C
Bunch Vegetables. .

LETTUCE 4V2c

ORANGES

COFFEE
Ige

3 No. 1 c&ai

TOMATOES 20c
i mm

It bottle

CATSUP 10c

MUSTARD
Jar

. 10c

PureLard
EverHto M ft. bag.

27c
mm- -a --p s aH-w-
Beta Dale to Syrup Ko. am
PEACHES 20c
LibfeVa S cbbst

BABYEOOD .20c
Lfcbvs Sew or 1MB SB os. jar
PICKLES V... 20c

PostToasties
PEANUT BUTTER . . 32c
Bait TexasSIbbeaCaseor Sorghum H rl
SYRUP .. 27c
Ocean Spray lb. caa
CRANBERRY SAUCE ..15c

. &- -
Ltfefeys 3 14b. caa
PORKAND BEANS 25c

P&6
Libby's ' 14oz.,cam

DeepBrown Beans. 10c

Happy Vale No. 2 can

Lima Beans 12Vc
Llbbys .. 'No. 2 can

Pumpkin lUc

iTtttby-s-

TWELVE

MEAL

Ttfo.1 tall cans

TOlflATQ JUICE,.20c

Fryers
Be( SboaWer Qaality Beef

ROAST ...

Bacon
beefXtat

j
MWm

hat

Qi.

SK

lb.

STEAK....S.
Cheese
ffc or 8Mced Pure Meat lb:

BOLOGNA;,

Hams

Firm Heads

CABBAGE
Texas Seedless each

GRAPEFRUIT....2'2c
Fancy Wlnesap or Delicious doz.

APPLES. 14c

Armours
Dexter

Admiration
Lb. Can

Toilet Soap 3 lot
LIFEBUOY , 22c
Assorted Flavor pkf
KNOX JELL 5c

BANNER BUTTER . . lb. 41c
Clabber Girl M o can
BAKING POWDER 19c

Armour's
4LbrCarton

SprtegMaM v No. 8 cans
CORN 25c
Brown's-- lb. pkg.

.. 12V2c
Gebhardfs
SPICEDBEANS

Ko. 800 caa

Pink No. 1 Tan Caa
SALMON 20c

Tessa' . f ' No. 3 caa
GRAPEFRUIT . ,7c
Wale . - I No. 3 can

23c
Marshall Fancy 1H oz. caa
CORN 9c
Marshall Big-and Tender No. 300 caa
PEAS 12y2c

Laundry.
Soap,Bar

Calumet

Mother's

OATS
MajnYeJlHonse

.
'

or

CRACKERS

Dressedand
Drawn

29c
Dry

Kraft's American,
Velveta ffaseato

Velveta'

15c

Star

Box

Box

Swift's

......

lb.

2c

30C

58c
MARSHMALLOWS

JUICE

BLACKBERRIES

25 oz. can

19.

Krbpy"

each

Short Halves

liift

SC
BAKING POWDER

COFFEE

lge box

DtC

lb. can

.31c
lb. box:

19c

FielskHmin's 2 for
YEAST CAKES 5c

SALT.J0WLS...1212,

Larab.ShcwWer,--

ROAST;

Tenderized ,

lb.

59c
23c

Wc

RITZ

I J LWl i I' I m m

HHPILHs

Vv

LLaiKH

nC
oWKhwi

Mo.

A HaionMtAf
for tko

mattormin()
of a super-sp-y

sLLLHsX ifli

tnnV9

AWrttrrtUUKHET

! wmf

QUSvMOWl

Bay
BAR Box

--Plus-

"FRECKLES

COMES HOME

, Johnny
Gale Storm

LYRIC

SANBY

U0H ERFQl
ANNE SWYN

ROIEftT

QUEEN

TODAY
ONLY

arch

Hngt

TrUUII VfMWtT

MuMMRv

Defease Staaipa
Offlcea

Downs

PAIGE

TODAY
ONLY

fSmFTtTTmL

wM MUCH A SUMY

TODAY
ONLY

"CADET
GIRL"

.with
Carole Landls

George Montgomery,

ENID, Okla.. Feb. 28 W? A
Rock Island freight train ripped
through a bus today killing six
enlisted men in the Army Air
Corps. '

Twenty-fiv- e others were In-

jured in the crash which occurred
In a blinding snow storm, halt a
mile west of Enid.

The list of dead supplied by
Capt. Calvin W. Hammond, press
relations officer of the Enid fly.
Ing school:

Pvt Herbert J. Taylor, 22, Lake
Kerr, Fla.

Pvt Eugene I Underwood, 25,
Bogersvllle, Pa.

Sgt Eugene J. Sanders, 26,
Yoakum, Tex,

Pvt. Vernon Ohnstead, 26,
Georgetown, Minn.

Pvt Robert W. Walker, 23, Bay
City, Tex.

Pvt Cyril J. Mlnarclk, 21, Chi-
cago.

Critically Injured were:
S(aff Sgt Ernest M. Shults, 23,

Fprreetburg,Tenn.
'Pvt John Ludlum, 23, Battle

Creek .Mich.
Less seriously Injured and ex

pected to recover were:
(Ranks not given)

Raymond W. Muss, 22, Holslng- -
ton,. Kas.

Lawrence P. McBraerty, 22,

i William F. Burton, age not given.
Bt Louis.

At

JacobO. Luccheil, 22, San Jose,
Calif. '

-

John U. Baugh, age not given,
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Frame gardens offer a quick

avenue to food'
goals, Glrdy super--,
visor for the Farm

said today.
By frame gardens,

almost every family In Howard
county can begin

fresh at home
In a plot.

Planned for on little
farms as well as big, the frame
unit as shown above utilizes old
tin cans in the place of more ex
pensive tile to the
garden.

An feature of these
frame gardens Is the fact that
fresh can be grown for
the family tables before the ordi

The wqd was up an
awful mess. It clawed up sand
and lashed It along.

out o't the for
a day sjlrlng In West
Texaswhere the wind does

blow. There was

Tex.
George I 23,

Ark.
Harry K. Carroll, 19,

Mo.
Edgar B. 19,

W. Va.
Willis 23,

Okla.
Laufer, 22, Troy, Ohio.

Treated for minor injuries and
from hospital were:

Robert L. Homen, 19, San Lean--
dro, Calif.

RolandM. 19, Dye- -
art, Iowa.

Emerck W. Owen, 18, Brooks- -
vllle. Ky.

Albert G, zupko, IB, .Gary, Ind.
JessC. 21, KansasCity,

Kas.
Emmett

Tex.
22,

Edward C. Davis, 22, Fox, Okla.
Paul H. 20, Union,.

S. C.
W. Olstad, 21,

olis, Minn. '.

Jack C 23, Flint. Mich.
Jack D. Canada, 22,"

Ky. . Mi U
Robert D. Graver, 24,

NC. ' ,t
Driver of the bus, which

between the air base and .the city
of Enid, a of about.four
miles, was Wendell Thomas Smith,'
28, of 'Enid, a -

said,he
would recover from his

Smith gave the account
lof the crash: ; , ' --

,

1 had
and was slowihg down to stop-- at
the but the roadwas, so
slick from snow X couldn't stop.

"Whefl I sawtbeugnts or nne
train , down through 'thel
snow up in ma avvuujn,
to cross but I didn't quite make" it
The train hit the baekof the bus
and turned it around. . ,"

"if I hadn'X up I would
have landed right in the middle
ef the traelc ,

" .
saM he

Smith sit the
MGMfSffa

The soUlers. a,on. leave, were
to their base at 12:18 a.

m. when-- the eraah
Mai. W. A. poet

hM thevbi earrled between
36' 'and 40 'men. Tkee were ,no
pilots He seM there were
te to the eraeti eiker

traU erew.
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FoodProductionPossibleQuickly
Through Of FrameGardens
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realizing production
P..Flache,.home

Security Ad-

ministration
developing

immediately
growing vegetables

adaptation

te

outstanding

Vegetables

nary are In
and for .many.weeks after first
frost In the falL JVn sized
frame garden iytll all an
average family needs for dally use,

to Mrs. Flache.
of a balanced ration

of fits Into the over-a-ll

programof the health,of
the nation's people with better
diets, pointed out the

for build-
ing and a frame garden
can be obtained at the Farm

office In the
of the

here, or at the county home
office, Said Mrs. Flache.

She advised them because "they
are and very little I

trouble to build and plant"

EvergreenTreesAt US Farm

ProveEffective Windbreak
stirring

Nothing ordinary
approaching

some-
times nothing
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gardens .'production,

ordinary
product

according
Production
vegetables

protecting

supervisor;
Complete instructions

planting
Se-

curity Administration
basement postofflcebuilding

demon-
stration

Inexpensive

out of the ordinary the way it
whipped around the tops of an
evergreen plot at the U. 8. Ex
periment Farm either.

But there was 'something high--
ly Interesting if1 not extraordinary
about how still It was on the lee
side of those trees. The weather
bureau recorded the wind at
around 33 miles on a sustained
basis. Yet with the mat of trees
as a shield. It was almostas.calm
as.inside a house. - -

That's why those trees have
been growing in that particular
plot for the past eight or ten
years. That's why the trees have
been, planted on' such unusual
spaclngs just to see if the wind
would blow through them.

Well, it works. It works just
like a brick wall where there has
been' fairly close spacing, and
even where the widest spacing
rule has been followed, the trees
are plenty effective as a

Best of the lot of trees are the
youngest .the Arizona cypress
which were, put out eight years
ago. These, have enjoyed' rapid
growth. Today they tower up
around 23 feet in some instances
and top even the red cedarswhich'
have been"but for 10 Tears.

the arbor vitas have' been
out 10 years, they 'have not tow
ered up like the other, two, but
have spreadwell. However,' their
thickest part cannotcompare with'
that of the cypress;

How far this' "would protect a
field from .wjnd Is. problematical.
They offer' .considerable protec-
tion of several times their height
and"' were they given general
planting that la a border around
most fields, or at- specified Inter.
vale they might check the speed
and diminish the effect of winds
which have been whipping across
West Texas in the spring.

Coming', along pretty ,fast now
is a big patch of pins trees" ad
jacent to the Arizona cypress, the
red cedar and the arbor.-- vltae.
Planted 10 years ago, except for
numerous replantings, the pine
are catching" hold--; Several are
now up to "10-fee- end filling out
So far they are .making no great
ixcorci b .winaDraiu,. 3uuv my
are'makingsteadyprogress. Some-
day, years hescevrthefarm may
have a right nice little wood lot

n tv
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Man Indicted
Eor Falsifying
Registration

HOUSTON. Fb. 26 toTo be
'rttuhlea to' Texas for trW on a
charge of false teglslraUon.forth
draft' la' Oalyetton county and
making false statements In his
draft questionnaire 1 Charles
Peter West, alias Charts Peter
Wlsotsky, alias David Walton Yell.

(Dr. Homer Price Ralney of .the
University of1 Texas recently n
nounced that a man named David
Fell was "discharged from 'the
medical branch faculty' because
he was an Impost r.)

was Indicted
yesterdayby a,federal grand. Jury.
Judge T. M. Kennerly 'issued a'
capias- - for- - the man's arrest and
fixed bond at.Sl.000.

A 'certified copy of 'the Indict-
ment was sent to Mew York.
where the man now resides. Ac-
cording to- - the Indictment, he
registered with the Galveston
county draft board as--David Wal-
ton Fell.-- H gave his- - age as SO

and his birthplace as Albemarle,
Va,

In truth, thtV Indictment said,
his name la Charles Peter Wlsot-
sky and he was born In New
York In 1018.--

More WomenWill
Soon Be At Work;
EansanPredicts
By the .Associated Press

More women 'than men

ffHRESASMARTWJy

are
working.at civilian: Jobs In' Eng
landand the same condition will
exist In' this country when Amer-
ica's war effort hits full speed,
Henry J.Allen, Wichita newspaper
publisherand former governor of
Kansas, predicts.

Allen, who speaksat the Dallas
Salesmanship club's meeting to
day. Is national chairmanof the
British Child Aid, committee of
the Save 'the Children federation.
He has Just returned from a trip
to England.

Organized labor win pay dearly
before the war ends fqr what he
termed flouting of public opinion,
through defense industry strikes,'
Allen' declared.

"When the American people--

finally realize, we might lose the
war xxx when Americanhomes
over the nation begin going Into
mourning for our huge man-
power Josses, the parents and
wives and brothers of the men
whe. went to dle tpr :$2J.jem&ntb
will Inevitably lose all patience,"
he assertedIn an Interview.

Tt will mean not only a com-
plete end to concessions,,but re--,

prtsals, bitter, and
he added. '

Sterling Co. Teat
CementsCasing

Gulf No, C W. I. Foster, a
scheduled 8,000-fo- rotary test
threemiles southand slightly east
of Sterling City, cemeted 2,000

reft or v o--s men casing Wednes-
day with. 600. sacks. -

The testis. located. 660 feet from
the north 'and west lines, of sec-tlon- .

S. C Cuble-E-. M. Wahlenmaler
k 'E. Harris estate,pn

Jected 7,000. foot ..Ordovlctan test
remainedahut down at
after having encountered sulphur
water in .drilling two , feet into
sand. The 13 1--2 Inch.string bad
been cemented at LOU feet two
feet below top of thevmaln Per-
mian lime.

Newspapermai Is
Claimed By Death

DALLAS, Feb.. 26 Iff) Funeral
services will be 'held tomorrow for
Louis Polk. Head, 61, veteran
newspaperman "and' --student of
municipal government)-- who died
at .his home here yesterday. T

His career.; Included work on
newspapers 1m Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Colo,
rado, Missouri, Arkansas, Florida
a2aTexaX - -- ' - v

The winter home of$ the chim-
ney, swift one .of1 our most com-
mon summer"birds, Is absolutely
unknown,. ' "' .

BRONCHIAL

COUGHS!
Buckley's Famous "CANATJIOL"

Mixture Acts like a Hash
Spenda few cents today at J.4L.

Drue Store. Collins Bros, or any
srood dru store for a bottle of
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture
(triple acting). Take a couple of
tip '.at bedtime-- Feel Its Instant
uowerful effective action spread
thru throat head .and bronchial

it-at- 'at to
z

raw membranesand. breath--
lag easier.

Sufferers

once

from persistent.
nasty Irrltatisg

loosen
phlegm, soothe

make

those
coughs .due to

colds or bronchial Irritations find
Buckley's Brings quick relief. Over
10 million bottles sold. But be sure
you get Buckley's CANADIOL
Mixture. adv.. .,

Vj" t

1 lb. Caa

36
3 ft. Caa

$1.05.
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SPECIAL CLASSES
COLLEGE STATION; T$fcf3

im With an,
body of 2,$00 authorized': by

the U. S-- office of educatloafor
a total of 65 defense training
courses, A. & M. college hasan-nounc- ed

Immediate organization
qf aeronautical engineering-classe-s

In terminology, aircraft
materials and processes, and ele
mentary airplane structures;' la
Dallas. ;'.

FOR TOMGHT SAY , ,
A

GOOD
Leavethem,behind W mfJtm

slip away from iisOtUlSfs
achey musclesand I tnXcswsaiC
tufly burny nose "?and throat. Into stassssSBssssssl

directed.Penetrodoes'double-reli-er

duty. You feel it work insideand,out
side. And.it starts almost Instantly.
Inside, soothing,cooling Vapors sweep
into breathpassages breakupnaueoas
congestion. Outside; it comforts by
counter-irritatio- n. . . Always desaau
Penetro.25c,doublesupply 35c
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